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The Toronto World.WANTED-A YOUNG MANi
MANAGING ESTATES .who hn hid two or three yeiie* experieice la 6m 

clue business office; must be good penmen end 
quick it dgures. This is in excellent opportunity 
for one pose;sslng business tiltnt to work out of 
bookkeeping into e preflttble business. Apply by 
letter H. fl. WILLIAMS & CO..

*> Victoria Street.

> We mike e specialty of the uuaigement 0 
estates for people wishing to be rêtiesr 
burden of details in handling proplrth 
F. J. SMITH > ND CO., 61 Victoria St. 

Phone Mein ias9>
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.THURSDAY MORNING MAY 9 1907-----12 PAGESPRDRC. Moderate winds; generally fair; 
* * »WDJ. change In temperature. %

not mrach27TH YEAR 12 PAGES On Trains Five Cents. •NE CENT
Wednesday,

ALL IN Ml» OWN HAND»TORONTO’S OPPOÜPV HAS COME
WHEN CITIZENS MUST THiit*. ~llD ACT BIG

TO BUILD TOR FUTURE GREATNESS
1-'Ard i

BRITISH TRADE6 -t a Discount 'w4

W/'O 4K / Lloyd-George Opposes Restrictions 
in Shipping Regulations—

^ Several Resolutions 
Adopted by the 

Premiers.

VM7//v/y.A Glance Backward and the Mis. 
takes It Reveals — A Lack 
Ahead and What a Progressive 
Pel icy Will'Do for the City.
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POSTERITY HAS A RIGHT
10 DEMAND WORK NOW.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, May 8 —The Imperial 

ferenoe La sitting twice daily in ordeet 
to finish by the end1 of the week.

To-day Premier Deakto brought for
ward a resolution drawing attention to 
the navigation laws in the empire, to 
the advisability of refusing the privi
leges of the Imperial coasting- trade to 
countries where corresponding trade 
was confined to ships of their own na
tionality, and requesting the home gov
ernment to take the necessary steps for 
the revision of any commercial treaties 
which would prevent preferential trea-t. 
tnant being" accorded to British goods 
carried in, British ships. - 

Premier Ward stated that 
been taïEen toy New Zealand 
hiies of tne resolution, 
ltlt keenly tire restrictions placed upon 
her trace with Honolulu -by tone Unitid

Mv- Lloyd George said that the trans
actions .41V01 v-td on tne proposition ln- 
volvea a great eomptlcation of dlm- 
cultitis. 11aciers witnin une imp lie 
.wemd find a restriction to their c|wica 
of transport, and would raise the cows 
or carriage. A positive advantage would 
be given to ioredgn trade ana goaue 
trom toreilgn countries would have a 
choice either of British or foreign ships, 

benefit. uncertain.
The benefit to British shipping waa 

uncertain, because the bulk of toreign 
1 tm-pping engaged In toterimperiaJ trade 

was eitner Norwegian or German, nei
ther of which countries had excluded 
us from their coasting or Inter-imperial 
trade. The only countries excluded un
der the resolution were Russia and the 
United Staitte. Of the empire’® trade 
from the United Kingdom pertain 1906, 
Ruenia had one-third per cent, and 
America nil. If the principle was ex
tended further there might be a dan
ger of our shipping being exposed to 

■ reprisal®.. It was to Britain’s advan
tage to keep open every trade possible 
to British shipping. Foreign ships ex
cluded would net toe destroyed, but 
would compete more keenly than ever 
1n the foreign trade still open to them. 
This foreign tiads largely exceeded 
colonial trade in magnitude.

Austr.Duty.
Having given figure* to tilutUretie this 

point. Mr. Lloyd Geofge- referred to the 
peposed merchant shipping kgltlaticn 
in Australia, and said1 Australia ought 
to give this country equality .In treat
ment' before discussing the preference.

Premier Dca kin pointed out that 
these proposals were those of. a com
mission, not the government, which 
still had to decide upon a policy, and 
also that conditions were intended to 
raise the standard of shipping In con
formity with Australian opinion.

Premier Laurier, In reply to Mr, Lloyd 
George, said the conference was dis
cussing a policy, for the empire, «id al- 
tho the United Kingdom might not have 
a serious interest in the matter, and 
might net desire to alter the existing 
state of things with the colonies, with 
interests In the Pacific which were ad
versely affected In a very direct and 
serious manner, the United States had 
extended their coasting trade to em
brace Honolulu and the Philippine?, and 
tho Canada had offered to reciprocate 
In connection with the coastwise trade, 
the United States would not listen to 
the proposal. He pointed out that, the 
resolution slmplÿ asked for attention to 
the -matter.

Home Government Dissent*.
Mr. Lloyd-George said he could not 

accept the resolution as it stood, but 
was willing to accept it with the omis
sion of the words dea’ing with the trade 
be ween the mother country and the 
colonies, so that the resolution w<yi,'dl 
or.ly cover an enquiry into the petition 
of the matter respecting • inter-colonial 
trade. ,v

Representatives of the colonies d-e- 
e'ered that they were not prepared to 
agree to this, and voted In favor of the 
resolution as proposed, the home gov
ernment dissenting.

The following resolutions were agreed 
to: (1) Proposed by Australia, request
ing definition of the privileges anti obtl-. 
gâtions of the colonies under existing 
commercial treaties, and institution of 
enquiries with the object of ascertain
ing how far It -would be. possible to 
make tho«e obligations and privilege* 
uniform thrveut the empire. (?) Pro
posed bv New Zealand, asking that all 
doubts be removed a,3 -to this right of
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characteristics of 
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% ;fit. Professor Manshatl, In The Economic 

Journal, recently, writes: ’’Public au
thorities are Just beginning to awake 
to the urgency of their duties with 
regard to mapping out In advance the 
ground plans on which cities should 
expand—a task more vital to 
health and happiness of coming gen
erations than any others which can 
be accomplished by authority with 

little trouble, while private effort Is 
powerless for It.”

Prof. Marshall waà not alluding to 

Toronto, whose public authorities 
have been nudged and shaken and 
jolted quite frequently to awake them 
out of the oblivion, to this particular 
duty to which -they usually rest.

Toronto, civtcally and officially, 
whatever it may be in other ways, is 
far from being a wide-awake muni
cipality. The body politic occasionally 
turns over to Its slumbers and grunts 
disapproval of the suggestions made 
by ingenious citizens, and straightway 
relapses again.

A careful enquiry as to plans to di
rect Toronto's possible growth indi
cates the windmill line as the one 
sole official dream of -the future.
Whatever wind may blow must de
termine the course of other events 
under the fine old crusted city hall 
policy of “let things happen.” In the 
City of Churches this appears to he 
the official paraphrase of "Providence 
will provide.” Occasionally, by setting 
out to build a market, the city be
comes possessed of a horse arena.

But Providence has not provided a 
Yonga-street bridge, nor railway en
trances,nor redeemed Ash-bridge’® Bay,
nor straightened the/ Don, nor dredged MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, May 8.— 
the harbor, nor supplied downtown The- French Transports Maritimes 
open spaces, nor done any of the hun- ... . .. „dred and one things to which Pnovi- Po!tou' flx)m Marseilles April 6
dence insists upon the principle of 00- 'OI‘ this port, has -been wrecked off San 
operation. Jose Ignacio, on the coast of Uruguay.

The Growing Time. She is understood to have had 300 pes-
Toronto te Juvenile, verdantly child- sengere on board, and, according to the

lsh. Some critics say hopelessly pro- 0______ , ’ ’ . - _
vtoclal or parochial. Its country vtt- latest reports which have been- received- - 
lege methods In matters where dr- here," nearly 200 of -these have been y 
cumstances do not demand prudence rescued, and are on their way here.
and foresight, arc s The Tetoelarid her cargo probably will
community of 300,000 people; Individu- . ,, .. .
a is and associations have for years be a total lose. The casualty list has
been striving for a better result. In- been placed at 100, but this has not
fan tile irresponsibility prevails. been corroborated. A number of steanti-

The improvement is so slight in 20 ers have left here for- the scene of the 
yearn as to be scarcely distinguishable. . ,
The population may double to .that pe- wreck. and the government is doing 
riod, but the problems of 20 years ago everything possible to succor the ship- 
are as acute to-day as tihen, arid- ap- wrecked persons.
‘"‘iTti’ . «“ *• W- or p™.. ».
United States expert, has been en- Po-1*. -Is a small rocky promontory sur-
gaged by the city engineer to prepare rounded by reels, twenty-one miles west
a ' plan for a waterfront, a viaduct and °t Cape tit. Mari, on the southeastern,
a Union Station. We turn up our coast of Uruguay, and about 150 mile*
files, and on Sept. 9, 1889, we read- vhe U'crn Montevideo. The vessel was driven
official report of A. M. Wellington, the rocks yesterday. She lies thirty 
CE à United States expSFt, with yards from shore, near a town called
diagrams of a waterfront, viaduct, Rincon de Herrera A heavy gale has
and so forth. There have been half- been blowing for s.weral days and It
e-dozen reports to the -interval, and still continues. This renders the work
twenty years hence wè may expect of rescue very difficult, 
to take but ou-r spectacle® and -read Tugs from the locality were unable 
the report of the latest United States, to approach the Poitou And: had to run
expert on a waterfront, a viaduct and to the -nearest harbors for shelter. De-
all the rest • spite (he heavy sea, however, about 200

Every sort of business, all kinds of of those on board reached the shore in MONTREAL, May 8.—(Special.)—A 
organizations, all human combina- or another. , , suod deal of comment has been cau-td
lions.that expect to continue to exist Panic occurred on board the vessel Langlois- attack 1T1
hevon-d th-elr dav of birth look ahead, when she grounded, and a number of * - nangiois attack upon the Que-
Toronto ls a melancholy exception, the terror-stricken people Jumped over- bee schools The member for St. Louis
and not less melancholy for looking beard. According to one report, a num- said: ‘The average salary of the 4700
backward. Whia.t might have been -her of women were forced to rernln - female teachers in this province is *119,

. rum^^^wim ashore, hut gg- J-awo^

• e^^h^L^Ty^: FH5EHSEdto1 t,hat there but sfinite plan about It. The city hall to- ^ ashore'and are taking the best care | He maintained that the®» teachers 
day dots not know to Its secret soul. $'£^£$£2** tS! ««tttag less to-day to “fact ^
whatever Department entortoes that th<s ^ ca.n be seen they were twen-ty years ago. There- are
Mpect of civic life, whether there t;h€ shore maklng despairing slg- teachers be said, in the County of
Should be a Tonge-strpet ge. nel8- The Uruguayan authorities have ^barte^x who receive the miserable BOISE, Idaho,: May S.-T-he motion NEW YORK. -May 8.—Not since the

Does anyone suppose ' that if the ^ <* ***** ** **** * «« <>f particulars,, filed toy the de- Brooklyn car riots ha® there been such

Ferry Company had decided that a _____ *99 In Tern!scouata. As a matter of fence to the. case of W. D. Haywood, street fighting on.the other side of the
bridge was essential to It* welfare, a Brrrmpn IN FRANCE ne,w counties were doing better ! secretary and treasurer of the Western- river as happened to-night, when near-

W0 REC S'Æ’îSS’Ærï.STJi?»:!•««** « <*«« **• *"•:» « M. «. pen mm b,,.,.

MARSEILLES. May 8.—According to i tricts around Montreal. Qu-efc-c Pro- ! niurxicr °r former Governor Steunen- ln the Italian quarter in Williamsburg, i
despatches received here from the vinoe paid for educational purposes 1 bur«> was di.nled this morning by Judge ; Tbree patrolmen were severely Injured
agents of the company that owned the *1.42, whiMe Prince Edward Island raid I Fremont Wood. ! -_ , _.y,„ . . . ,French -steamer Poitou, wrecked on the, *1 66, New Brunswick $1.89, Nova Sc^a cZmel lor the defence noted an ex- ! ^ thelr COmradeS had broken
coast of Uruguay, all the pasrengers *2.13. Ontario *2.31. British ColumSa «ouva to Jucge W oods lulu-ng. Theyi'up tihe riot’ 35 rloters had been- sent to 
and crew are safe. There were 160 ros- *2.75, and Manitoba $5.84. ti^Tthey would be the Williamsburg Hospital and 12 more

(board the Poitou, mostly % Schoo Inspection a Farce. ready for trial to proceed to-molrow. |.locked 'up to a police'ka-tibn. Under
,.“e wi-a not blame the fathers of.fami- Haywood was re-mand:d to the custody cover of darkness an attempt was
î£* ®,fy more than î;he governments, ! of the sheriff and court was adjouinea. made by the steamship companies -to
at fauW^He^denSî.nceft^h^ln- i Take Precautions. . 'bring in non-union men and the rioting

spectlon as a farce, and then took u-p ! As * Pr-cautiona.y measure, street 
the questicu of public libraries, to show I Preaching or «-peaking wi.-l fcfe stopped in 
that -there was something, more useful Bc-toe wmg tne trials. lit is fearou tnat 
than in shouting hatriotlsm at St Jean ' freedom of spiech to the street may 
Baptiste Day ccteiB-ration. We -have not ! ledd 10 1-*LaI agitation for °r against 
he .«aid, a single public library so to - the prisoners and possible disorders, 
speak, in this province, while Ontario - an‘d »tayor Heines has decided1 that it 
has 480, Massachusetts, 624: Connect!- w111 be better- to Issue and enforce a 
cut. 225; Rhode Island. 99: New Haimp- strict order covering the matter, 
shire, 169; Vermont, 119, and New'York Police and detectives watch the rail- 
— ’ road And highways entering the city.

He referred to the Protestant educa- ar,<i 3t the general bellef-thal they, 
tional campaign, which had been re- I will te able at all times fully to control 
cently made in th-’s province toy the re- the Situation. Behind them is an ex- 
eognized lay * and clerical leaders of perienced militia and two troops Of 
their separated brethren, and he main- United States cavalry quartered at a 
tabled that the majority in this pro- permanent post within the city limits, 
vinoe was «till .more in need «of such a ; out there is not the slightest apprehen-

] sion that their services will toe required.
Referring again to the question of | nor have the troops been Instructed to ' few minutes later.

teachers, he said that the salaries had : hold themselves in readiness. In fact, ___________
•been so reduced that to-day there were j the governor, the mayor and the people 
only thirty-one lay male teachers in of Boise decline to believe that under 
the province, and no wonder, for they any circumstances -will peace be broken, 
only received *262 a year. He said he A large number of vj,«d-tors are coming 
was an uncompromising adherent of in, most of these being Western Fed- 
the uniformity of books. The different eration men or reporters of labor unions 
series of bocks new to use in this pro- from the east. FOrty-eight hours In 
vince mode education too expensive for town is sufficient to convince the most 
the people's -means. In Toronto books radical partisan Of the accused men 
cost 25 cents a vear, white- 'n Montreal that they will be given a fair trial ; 
the first year thev cost *1.11: the sec- that the people here are not thirsting 
end year. .$1.12; the third year. *1.9i for blood, and that all that is desired 
and the fourth year. *2.26. This was is that the guilty shall be punished for 
nothing less than a public scandal. |the terrible crime committed.
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French Steamer Runs on 

Rocks and Death List 
Mpy Reach 100-Pitiful 
Scenes Reported.

»KING’S GOOD WISHES. •l -xVV

l(Canadian Associated Press 
Cable).

LONDON, Mayf , //8.—The
King gave a dinner to the 
colonial premiers, ministers 
and high commissioners at 
Buckingham Palace. .Sever
al members of the royal 
family
cabinet ministère and dis
tinguished persons were pre
sent. ••

The King gave a hearty

distinguished statesmen 
from the dominions over
seas, and trusted they would 
carry away -with them an 
agreeable impression of the 
mother country- He wished 
them godspeed on their voy
age home.

NUN’S 
LOAF

Old Man ONTAteie (gezing at " lemons " handed him by the Mentrcal-Ottawa crowd) : M Apply the 
cq eezer to 'em," James, and see if we can’t get the laugh on that Qucbeç bunch.”

and a n-umber of "W

X: Prices ■lourPise 
bTli§h

*.

r.-

eat IN THE 2BTHat kernel in its msst ce 
m, specially milled f 
ou weuld naturally e: 
hing extra and you ci 
d you will get it.
irehaser speaks high 
t a popular price — 
oat Phone Park 5J 
grocer’s.
Î. TOMLIN

'AC I IRE* - MTHUBST IT
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AH Winnipeg Mills Announce 
a Substantial Advance and 
Predict a Still Further In
crease Soon.

forced to boost the price owing to the 
soaring of wheat prices.

They look for further advances in 
the price within the very near future.

The Lake of the Woods MU ling Co. 
to-day closed a con tract for 10,000 bags 
of flour, to be shipped to Hongkong. 
This is the most sou thiériy poin t to 
the orient from wh-i-ch orders have 
been received by Western Canadian 
mills, -last winter's enquiries -being 
from Shanghai and Japanese porta 

An Interesting situation has arisen 
at the Lake of the Wood's in connec
tion with the location of -the proposed 
8000-barrel mill of the WaShbum- 
Crosby Oo. of Minneapolis.

ft now transpires that- the Town of 
Kemora has made a bropoeM'.an to 
the company, which they are consid
ering. Backed- by the business men, 
the Kenora town council have offered

Canadian - Defeats O’Brien 
Heavyweight Battle, But 

All Bets Declared

in

QUEBECSCHOOIrTEâCHERS 
SET NEXT TO NOTHING

WINNIPEG, May 8—The price of 
flour has - advanced. Announcement 
was made by the Ogilvie Milling Co. 
this morning that Royal Household 
flour had gone up 20 cents a -barrel, 
making it now *2.40 a sack.

The Glenc-na patent has advanced 10 
cents, and it is now *2.10, instead of 
*2 a sack. » i

The other mills in the city have ad
vanced tihetr grades in a like manner.
There has keen, no change in -the price 
of fleur since last September. The 
im ill-era claim that they have been them a free site-

Off. V-

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 8.—Jack 
O’Brien, the well-known Philadelphia 
light heavyweight, and Tommy Bums, 
who -Is -Noah Brusso of Oanaido, met 
to-night - before1 the Pacific A. C. çt 
Les Angeles, Gal., at catch weights 
for a purse of *30,000.

The men were billed to battle 20 
rounds for the heavyweight champion
ship. This was their third meeting, 
the first -taking place in Milwaukee, 
back to 1904,, when they fought six 
rounds, to which O’Brien was declared 
-the winner. The second battle

SOPER
WHITE Miserable Pittances Which Many 

Receive—Only 31 Lay Male 
Teachers in Province.

THIRTY-FIVE INJUREB IN 
NEW YORK STRIKE RIOT

LONG AWAITED MURDER 
TRIAL ABOUT TO REGIN was

fought last November at the Los An
geles Club, and while Referee 
Jeff niés called it a draw the fight 
looked an easy win for Bu 
-the fifth round,
O'Brien on the nose and spilt it open, 
and the Quaker City boxer never did 
•have a chance after that. Burns 
chased him all over all the ring, but 
O’Brien's clever ring generalship pull
ed him thru.

4sPBCIA LISTS]

OLJvOWING DISEAS

Centtipatlon . , 
Epilepsy—Fib . ,t 
Rheumetlim ■ J. 
Skin Dlsenei 8j*j 
Chronic Ulcer - 
Nerrone D.nifty 
Brght’e Dim* 
Varicocele 
Lost Manheed 
Salt Rheum

Jim

Patrolmen and Rioters Have Mix- 
Up in Italian Quarter With 

Serious Results.

Crowds Throng Boise, Idaho, But 
Indications Are That Every- 

v thing Will Be Orderly,

ms, after[neomnla 
S'ruralgih 
nardache 
pi abates 
Lumhaco 
rarmJjrsia 
pyeoepsia 
[tricture 
Lancers 
imissioas 
I Special Disease» of Men .;** • 

and Women. ' r'w
rlanble, but if Imewalble «end 
rwo-cont stamp for reply.
I Adelaide and Torotit* 
ura - io to 1 and 2 too., ,f 
hndays- 10 te 1.
pPER and WHltE

> Street, Toronto, On taris

-when -he caught•f

m

i
Burns was awarded the disolslon at 

the erd cf the 20th round.
There was a record crowd in attend- 

âne?. Eètt n-g was quite brisk before 
the -men entered (he ring,with O’Brien 
favorite at 5 to 4.

During -tbs lire: -round Referee By.- 
ton called off all bets without giving 
a -rearo-n. O’Brien is said to have been 
injured.

bridge would not have 
years -ago?

What would -happen to church work 
■ If it were not planned ahead ? Church 

extension -Is a leading Idea among all 
the sects. Does any political organi
sation fall to prepare for bhe future 
and take note of -the lines on wh-lcih 
campaigning is to be done? 
there be, it is in opposition. Prepara
tion Is the keynote of all 'military suc
cess. All .legislation Is .prophetic, an
ticipation. The university that ne
glects the -next generation falls to 
ruins. But Toronto imagines that the 
tews of nature may be violated with 
impunity.

Toronto suffers more from Its na

if such sentgens on 
Spanish emigrants. (Continued- on Page 7.)

Varnish
posts and Canoes*

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS.

NO. 18. Not Good Alter 12 o’clock Noon May 20, 1907C.P.R. Will. Leave Montreal for Coast 
Three Days a Week.

CrMKE GO. UM.TE0
ING SHEET fi»

FATAL LEAP.
i

Trip to London "BallotMONTREAL, -May 8.—(Special.)—It 
is stated -to-day that the Canad-lan Pa
cific Railway will run an 85-hour train 
across

Prisoner Jumps From Train to Rocks 
Below.S' Continued on Page 7.

unit io ASHCROFT, B.C., May 8.—Paul Man
nar! no, a prisoner from Nelson on his 
way to the penitentiary, in change of 
Constable Webster, Jumped thru 
window on a -train this afternoon. The 
train was running at the rate of forty 
miles an hour.

Mannari-no landed head first on the 
rooks, 30 or 40 feet below, where he 
was picked up insensible and died a

the continent, • leaving Montréal
three days out of the week.

This wtil make three trains a day for ~ ’ 
-three days of;the week and two the re
mainder.

YOUR “WORLD” BY 6.30 THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE
of all sise Owing to the interest, taken 

in the World’s Trip to London 
there has been some little delay 
in the delivering of papers to 
new subscribers, 
begs to extend its apology to 
new readers of The World, and 
assures them that everything 
possible is being done to relieve 
the pressure. A special staff 
has been engaged, and within a 
day or two The World will be 
in a position, as it has ever 
beèn in the past, to deliver be
fore six-thirty the day following 
the receipt of the subscription 
order at The World Office.

The World trusts 
many new friends will be as 
charitable as possible during the 
next few days.

a car
| .« full line 
Ld with black-or sHifk*’ -1 

Special loads put W ||
Get Insured for the Summer.

Put an accident and sickness policy 
on yourself for the summer season at 
least. The accident portion covens all 
the risks you are liable to, whether at 
home or abroad, and in any public or 
private conveyance. The sickness pol
icy covers all most common Illnesses. 
The premium is small and the indem
nity ample. London Guarantee and 
Accident Co.. Limited, 46 West King- 
street.

The World \For
campaign than the Protestants. /

AddressDistrict No.EWIS & ■ SOU. Ottawa Gets Good Rake-Off.
OTTAWA, May 8.—The City of Ot

tawa will get *33,600 for its shore of 
revenue from liquor licenses this 
year. Ninety-six licenses have been 
issued at *700 each.

City.County:
Wbgn fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not tegn 
properly nominated? No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being: received by The World.

LIMITED.

id Victoria Sts.. Tor^to
of

l n relieve themîel 
taxation and »t< 

l of the human ra$ 
i versai peace. —- 
:dy; only have the 
ate in the .family Ciro* 

Compulsory Fv”®"

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 5 King West. M. 4783 The World at the Island.

The Daily and Sunday World can 
new toe delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252, or leave at 83 Xonge- 
stneeL

that Its

Hub Hotel, eor.Yongre and Alice fit. 
Remodeled under new management 
Flret-cless bu lness men’s lunch In 
connection. W. J. Davidson Prop. t<
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LOOK FORWARD!
lot

Look about you, Mr. Citizen, and what do you see these spring 
days? Signs of civic growth on every hand, aren’t there? This Is To
ronto’s growing time.

Nothing has been end Is more needed to Toronto than an ou-tkok. No 
Toro.i to ai uei.m-en 'ha-t e ver b*eo able to see moire -than 12 month* ahead. 
The eleva tion of the mayor’esca: enables him sometimes to see two yeans 
away. People with their property and their fu-tirre -bound up to To
ronto want to see farther than that.

Nothing 1» less needed to Toronto than a real estate boom. There 
are real estate agent* in the city now buying property on margins . - 
and selling it to this public In building tots at Inflated values. The' 
individual citizen must look out for these things himself.

But an enlightened city hail adimiitlst-ratkxn would obviate many 
of the worst evil® of a real estate boom. In up-to-date cities no real 
estate Is put on the market that is not properly paved, sewered- and 
otherwise served for settlement. A wel 1 -con side red policy would 
vide for such matters. ,

A plan and a -policy for the future does not mean additional ex
pense. It means a saving of expense and economy In necessary out
lay.

pro-

To plan a city that may 1]<> north to Bglinton-avenue, east to 
Scarboro and west to the Humber does not mean to pave and sewer 
the farms to that area, -but it means knowing where the streets and 
the sewers will be wh,en they come to be needed. It -means saving 
millions to subsequent expropriations.

The foremost and pressing feature of the growth of Toronto to
day Is the development of the east end. ‘“Over the Don" Is advanc
ing by leaps and bounds. Riverdale is oftener on the Dips of the citi
zen to-day than Parkdale. Huge problems are calling- for settlement 
there, and the city ball is groping blindly in the darkness, and Vfllth 
no hope, -like the heathen, of touching any strengthening right hand 
of guidance. Trunk sewers, railway entrances, Ashibridge’s -marsh, 
smelting and blast furnaces, a teeming population increased from 17,- 
876 ten yeans ago to ward one to 30,000 and1 over to-day, form a 
series of questions which The World hopes to present to the citizen 
in the phases that -most nearly concern him.
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- SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

, FOR i "TTiXPERIENCED MANAGER WANTED------------------ s -v- FÆtr:-; $.«- ï.rK,.r"ïï*“'.r7.j-s
*5000asiisnsss naFvrrsi'iS -- » w~"‘alsothree thousand, hardware. John New, also wide iwamldh eeotrii 8“ “ p
156 Rev afreet 7 1 water, wharf and oothnllolitgs, a grrni ou. |i-atreet._____________________________ . galhl. xhe Toronto General Trusta Cargo- A-
aw,» v ww V — PARTNER WANTED, 1 ration, Toronto. i'w>~
D^g. Jol,u &-■ m "E B^CTO«ï,ei<:^U-

“«“■i ssfss't SLK2*^*Wjg*3?S
! 8t Clair-avenue, containing /I1*0”* J*®

___________ ■ " —■■ ■ - ncres. All offers to be submitted to the
— BOOTS AND SHOES, un(ierslgue<l at the Synod Of flee by noon 

excellent location, all pew gnturdny, 11th instant. D. Kemp, >ecre- 
tary-treasurer.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
"The Factory Behind the Store.•• John New's List.

1 »

ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC. 
diatomed to farm work. Appy. rta._ 

lug wages expected, James Atkins, Box jj 
Niagara-on-tlie-Loke, Ont. "B 

: 1 ’•

'fi
East’s
$2.50
Suit Case

:

HAMILTCN DOCTOR CETS 
WORST OF HORSE DEW

FARM;/ 1 Qr>D MAN FOR 
VT wages with board.
Wocllhgn, Betnvsda.

TJ ARNRSSMAKERS. FIRST - CLASS Ï 
JTL Utters, highest wages, steady work, 
Samuel Trees & Co.. Toronto.

■ GOOD
Apply B>h|HOTEL ROYAL $3000 "one of ,

stands In Toronto. John New.if

La eg est. Best Appointed And 
Most Centrally Located 

I tfr $2.50 Per Osy id n. IsirtaJ Wsa

* $2000 «2goods. John Now. r-w ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN. 
Il graving plant, one who understand» * 

Thoroughly up-to-date 
Apply Box 37. World.

♦
■

REALTY & AGENCY CO.. Limited; 0 
Coliege.street. Phone N. *750; S7 Queen- 
street E., Phone M. 6409.

«1200 -
trade. John New,

vcanie scree ding, 
sober man.Will Buy Buffalos for Dundurn Zoo 

—Cornerstone for New Drill 
Hall Laid,

1 {
TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. f <>l

FAT—ALL YOU 
Home Restaurant;

T AÜGH AND GET 
IJ ran eat for 10c. 

790 Yonge-street.

Hi07/lA —CONTENTS OF LARGE 
rootiying house, restaurant In 

connection.. John Xc-w. 62
BILLY CARROLL eftioi

i Fall
Pridgwzrtersfer t r rr Ul ttte rrdtigers. 
Grand Cpera House Cigar s*tor

VT ACltlNlSTS WANTED AT ONCEi ' 
ivl iHf used to gn* engines and nuto- 

mobile work. Apply Box 31, World:'
An extraordinary com

bination of quality and low 
price that will appeal to 
those who do not travel 
much and want an inex
pensive but serviceable Suit 
Case.

as
r- OR SALE—ONE (>F HE BEST IX) - 
* rated hotels in Toronto; profits, *15,- 

OOO annuallyf in excellent condition; other 
buslnees Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box 5, World.

C* flZA/X/Y SIX ROOMS, BATH. GAS 
"x/x * and hot water con’ie- 

tlons: side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
tern s: 41 St. Clarens-avenue.

fine
HAMILTON, May 8.—(Special.)— 

Chancellor Boyd had a very Interesting
men,ixmA..i.Mt..xr furniture dealers. TXT ANTED—A FIRST C1ASS STOCK 

IT n-ilc-imorvto filuro sb-r“.« 1r> n going 
maimf-clnHua concern. B-x in. "Woe'll,

to
horse pase before him this afternoon. tl.nn per week trois Furniture. Carpeta 
The defendant, Dr. A. C. Jones, Stony tHB^Vr’I'nK r WALKS* CO.. LIMITED. 

Creek, put up the Interesting plea that 
he was under the Influence of liquor

"FjS i t> q rrf\{\ — balmy BEACH. 4« 
iJO I * l‘J Hownrd-avenue. new. 8 
rooms, all conveniences, overlooking Scar- 
iboro Benoh Park; half cash.

"T71 OR SALE — —OLD ESTABLISHED 
X1 dental practice In Hamilton. Box 
331. World Office, Hamilton.

; allyTX7 ANTED-,AT ONCE. .4 NUMBER OF 
IT rood mncbhilsts. lathe and bench ' 

hands (specially, , Continuons tmploymett 
and gpod. wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 30. World.

Cor. Kin» end Crtherlne-otroots. tlariSUITS ARE MOVING
ÜOR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 
X1 ' ed plastered house and %-acre lot In 
Village of Sharon, 8% miles from Newmar
ket Xn<t 
ronto to,
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, 
ron. Out.

asFOR SALEwhen he authorized J. K. Lott ridge to 
buy three $296 shares in the Stony 
Creek Horse Company that invested to

has
Our men’» department pre

sent* a busy appearance these 
days and will be more so as 
the weather warms *p. We 
are ia great shape te stand 
a heavy onslaught upon one 
of the finest showing of Men’s 
Suits ever seen in Toronto. 
The price range is as varied 
as patterns, which are almost 
innumerable.

F. N. Tennant's List. <dtifcAPinn HOUSE, Ne, 260 Logon 
Avenue. Selid Brick en 

a horse named Cerleus, and on top of g^one feu a dation ; detached. Let 30x118. 
this that It was on Sunday when he Queen Street E., N. E. corner of Booth 
signed a document giving Mr. Lot- Ave., 190x100 ft. Low price fer quick 
triage the authority to purchase the 
stock.

, He gave two notes of $300 each to: 
the stock, and then repudiated them.
The company sued him for the amount 
of one ot the notes, $300 and $149 costs.
Chancellor Boyd decided against the 
doctor and gave the company Judgment 
for both notes, holding that tho he 
signed authority to purchase the stock 
was given on .Sunday, the putenase was 
not made until two days later, and 
was consequently legal.

The chancellor gave Joseph Tweedle,

Phillips Mnlg. Co., limited
and Supply Co., for a breach of agree
ment to sell certain lands. His lord- 
ship ordered that the agreement be 
carried out.

The parks board this evening ap
pointed a committee to buy a pair of 
buffalos for the Dundurn Zoo. The re
freshment privileges of the park were 
given to W. E. Crawford for $400. Alt 
vehicles will be kept out of the park
during the Victoria Day demonstra- JU8t right for small planing mill, foun-

Tiie corner-stone of the new drill hall dry lor other business where a railway 
was laid this afternoon with little fuss a|dj0- is en advantage—about 200x100
and feathers. The ceremony was per- ° ,, , ___ _____formed by Lleut.-Col. Logie, assisted feet, Perth-avenue, aouth of Btoor, on
by Lieut.-Col. E. W. E. Moore. C.P.R. tiding Price five thousand del

The master painters are accused of , » . -
brirtglng In a number of detectives to PP ’
Induce’the strikers to go back to works 
About 14 firms have acceded to the de
mands of the strikers.— Several of the 
master plumbers have also given In.

Mrs. Felker was given an order for 
alimony against her husband, William 
Felker, Saltfleet. by Chancellor Boyd, 
the amount to be left to the local mas
ter. The action brought by Jas. Por- 
teous against C. H. Evans and Dr.
James White to upset the will of thi 
late Francis Edgar was dismissed.

The city laborers who went out on 
strike were addressed this morning by 
Aldermen Peebles. Sweeney, Farrar, 
and Kennedy, who advised them to go 
back to work until the council had a 
chance to deal with the subject of an 
increase. The -metr wlH ascb on their 
advice, and will resume work until af
ter the council meeting Tuesday night.
George Morris and A. H. Jarvis. Judg
ment debtors, were sent down for five 
days to-day.

ri state 
Git ton

radie

ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER'S DRI7- 
• er. one nseil tn w-s- end; Vest 

tvngee paid. Apply .781 Klnc West.

\MTANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
» ? World mall in,/ room. Apply before 

0 a.m.. 83 Ymige-street.

%-m|le from trolley line from To- 
Setton. For further pnrtlciiters 

66a-EAST 8i CO.
LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET

WEST.N. TENNANT, 16 KING 
Main 4904.m F.

II ' —ARTHUR. OVERTDOK- 
Ing i'll*. S rooite. lint 

water heated, brick, slate roof, cross hn'l 
plan.

.$4G(X) ing
1R

ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
vX stock for sale In Lobdon, good buat- 
eess being done. Apply to S. Sroytn. " 4M 
Tnlhof-stroet. London.

struct 
if a r 
ize til

W. J. NIOHOL & CO.
23 Soott Street.HI \\T ANTED—SOPRANO SOLOIST CAP- 

** able; good salary; city church. Box 
13. World.

356146 « TEN ROOMS. LARGE 
fine Icoklnc ho-ne. n

Parkdale. wide ver.vndnh, funvl lie 1 In qear- 
ter-ent oak: bargain.

^4000-T> OLTÆR FLOUR AND ^EED MILL 
Xl/ for sale, well situated for*doing large 
find t>rdfltnhle business. Box 105. Guelph.

The
I WANTED head 

usuall 
of nut

: I> OYR WANTED—DOMINION RRUSU 
O and M'rrcr Co.. Ncrilhdmer Rnlll- 

Ing. Toronto.
ÏI7 ANTED—ASSISTANT R0okKEB~.
- W ,-r fo- p 'k f 'CcCv "CM'S

______________________________________________ _ I with seme office expePcu'e rivf red. Hlr> \
Ail f\f\ —SHAW. CRO«W .IIAI !.. | reference*, solary expected, etc., to Rex IS, 
•CTT 1 \/V t (U-t idhcd 8 roesns, hug'j World.
verandah, everything modem. -------------------------- ' --------

TENDERS WANTED.

GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT 
roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor. 

Immediate possession. R. Greenwood, 32 
Adelnlde-street E.

ST-rp ENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
A the office of Reinhardt & Co., brew
ers, 22 Mark-street, foe the various work 
required In the erection of six houses on 
Mark-street. Tenders cloee May lflth. |

—DEI (AW A RE, 9 ROOM0, 
brick, slate ixkif. wl le 

verandah, furnace, laundry, west sdde.ugfir 
College.

*4000 menVarnuhers — Handy Men 
used to machinery.

a-ig1
¥ «« COME ON IN” and; ■ belli;I

TVf ANUFACTURERS WANTING TILE R 
IvJ goods Introduced In any city or town 
In Ontario, write the Big OMie*' Realty 
& Agency Co.. Limited. Dept. C., Yonge 
and College-streets, Toronto.

true
EDUCATIONAL. au:yir AXTBD -EXPEIUENCEn woo-ex 

! *V mill help for carl. R'Vnnlii", wens 
and finishing room?. Apply Box 17, World.OAK HALLa!3 A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER PO- 

J\. Bit Ion I If so, learn telegraphy. No 
other profession offers better opportunl-

Domlnion 
9 East Adelaide, 

4

$4100 —GRAOE. SQUARE ART i 
plan, -7 ivotns, fut-nace,

guard]W. O. PHILLIPS.
ertry oonveiiience.APARTMENTS TO RENT. our dia 

made 
"At 

there

CLOTHIERS

Kiné Street East
RTJfit Opposite the “Chinns."

J. COOMBBS, Manager

artlculars.ties. Send 
School of 
Toronto.

for pi 
Telegraphy, AGENTS WANTED.FOR SALE *4*200 —DOVERCOURT 

north of CoT-ge, »jvar> 
plan, brick, slate roof, deritohle. hrijiit,- 
rpemy house.

ROAD,TJ EAUTIFUL FIVE ROOMED HOUSE- 
MJ keeping apartment, polished floors, 
steam heat. 198 Dowllng-aveune.

. -It A FINANCIAL CORPORATION 0E- 
J\ qidres large offices with extra large 
vault nccojmnodatlon, leateilty si U’tel. 
Apply with full particulars, etc, to Box 4 
Toronto World.

COTTAGE TO LET, CCI

Small Manufacturing Site LOST.];; ï —EUCLID. EIGHT ROOMS, 
cross hall, hardwood fin

ish. brick, slate roof, verandah, south of 
Bloor.

$4250CjfX ROOMED COTTAGE ON LAKE 
io Muekokn to rent; fnmtahed with 
everything except. linen: also wood and 
ic-e. Apply to W. J. Stephens, Alptart. 
Mvskokn.

ofg OST—A SMALL GREY POODLE DOG, 
I . name Qulax; a suitable reward-. Phone 

North 2349.
AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME. 

IvJL showing the wonderful electricaltnas- 
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory ; sample, .with attach, 
mente, postpaid, $5.23. llygci Battery Co., ' 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

tin
forced | 
this iJ: * A —CRAWFORD. DETA<’H-

'V/ ed. 7 rooms, square p’an, 
28 feet frontage, wide verandah.

tillT OST—ON YONGE ST.. QUEEN WEST JLi street car, Ronceervalles-avernie or 
Mari on-street, ladles’ silver watch. Re
ward at Tramont House, Yonge-street.

ARE COMBINES LEGAL? MEDICAL. cause,

-BRUNSWICK. 9 ROOMS, 
hot water heated, up-to- 

date In every respect; small cash pay
ment.

$4500J-T R. W. E. STRUTHE1RS OF 058 BAfH- 
1J nrst-street. Physician flid Surgion. 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yopge-streets.. Hours. 11—2 
and 6—6.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. coi
Charges Against Tack Men are Held 

Over.

The tack carabine charges of co-nepl- 
* ra-cy are held iback until Chief Justice 

Mulock renders his Judgment upon the 
question of the legality of", otherwise 
of trade commissions in other branches 
©f supply.

■ If his lordship holds they are legal, 
the clown will not go On with Its case 
against the tack combine. Jud^e Ma- 
igee, at the criminal assizes, postponed 
.the case until next Tuesday in conse
quence.

The crown authorities have with- 
Brawn the charge of conspiracy against 
,W. Storey, W. Bush and p. MoCahn, 
all journeymen plumbers.

The charges arose .out of the recent 
.plumbers' investigation, but owing to 
insufficient evidence, the crown decid
ed to drop the charges- . ■

rapid------
PERSONAL. f -y OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

Vy strays rats,» mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
*11 druggists.

MR. WHEATON, strong4 andBV. DR. WM. PATTERSON OF PHIL- 
Jx adelphla, the eloquent and popular 
Irishman, will give one of his thrilling ad
dresses on Wednesday evening. May 8th, 
In Cooke's Church. Everybody, welcome. 
Offering for home missions.

N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. 
Main 4994.F.Dodtfe Manufacturing Ct»

Phone Jet. 439.
-brains46 175 OR BALE CHEAP—BALL-BEABINl* 

E roller skates: used only a short time. 
Cnlou hardware make, steel rollers, any 

Box 32, World Office.
STRAYED OR STOLEN. the wd 

que* tic 
Then \| 
■maint a 
homes.

Falconer's List.
quantity.

O TOLEN OR STRAYED—FROM 487 
O Jarvls-street "Great Dane" dog. Re
ward will be paid tf returned within the 
next forty-eight hours. Parties detaining 
the dog after this notice will be prose
cuted.' i

Tjl ALCONER, 21% DUNDA8-STREET. 
1/ Junction. BA OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 

Jr ing house, thirteen rooms, for board, 
roomer*, good Iocs ties. Box 99,

"D HYSON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR 
J_> william Bryaou. son of the late James 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation would be gladly received by his 
aunt Elizabeth Bryson, and cousins, who 
have’ recently come to Canada. Address 
Poet office, Kenora.

era or 
World.AQ i I v/"\ —SOLID BRICK, DE-

I\ l tached. 6 rooms and bath, 
furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau
ty, $600 cash. —_________ '
tih -1 /to «T.—BRICK, 7 ROOMS. IN- 
® A. Vx Jt • r terlor of kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full size, stone foundation, lot 
23 x 180; snap for workingman.

have h 
less ek 
tiielr ,t 
eometl: 
little. 
sortii

-
OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 

the process for production of Porous 
uxlde of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85605, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern. 
l>erg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
District of Columbia,. United States of 
America, or Hears Grist. Ottawa. Canada-

{H REATE8T BARGAIN EVER OFFER. 
VJT ed—Two hundred new tents 10 ft. x 
12 ft., with 3 ft, walls, 8 oz. duck, com
plete with poles and pegs, $10.50 each; 
money with order. J. J. Turner. A Sens, 
Peterboro, Ont. _ —

F| FIROM 487 HURON STREET, 
Pompera ni an dog. Reward ats

above address. ILL ADVERTISER WHO ADVER- 
W deed hate color restorer In The 
World some time In April, using Box No. 

• 42. klrtd'y comsminicete wit* Advertising 
Department of. The World and hear some
thing to his advantage?
T’ nVo'NE GIVING ANY INFORMATION 

of the whereabouts of Byron Paru"*, 
tinsmith, who left bis home In Toronto oil 
March 26 will be rewarded by hi» wife. 
Who Is grieved at Ms abeence and would 
like to hear of him at once: height. 5 fe-t 
Id Inches: eanall, (lark eyes: thwi. dark hair; 

»/f JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- walks n little lame; has the first finger of 
iXL pie and Others without security;, easy th<1 jeyt hand tui-netl down at the first 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities, johit, Please write at once to Mr». B. 
Tolmau, Room 306, Manning chamber», 7". Barnog 2 Bond-street, Toronto, Ont. 
Queen-street West.

I MACHINERY for sale. er
ed on 
reepec

/\ NE ARMINGTON A SIMS STEAM 
engine • about 40 h.p., with all steam 

cchnections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Prive 
(400 cash, r ,

—6 ROOMS. SPUEXÏHD 
order, good locality, a

—i—-, $1()00 besnap-. beoaniî 
be loo—SOLID BRICK. SIX 

rooms, all convenience*, 
nearly new, $200 cash, balance $18 month-
$2e3 (X) "laThe London Trip.. „

Yotit nomination for a free trip to 
London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends : ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 76 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.
Offices to Let Bank of Hamilton 

». Chambers.

ehoutd 
and ,6< 
equal, 
dmen.

\ ly.
BIT TONGUE IN TWO. MONEY TO LOAN.

» -1 fk/ vZX —DETACHED 
5) JL • /V/vr brick. 8 rooms, water, gas, 
splendid condition ; lot 36 x 146. Easy 
terms.

SOLID J WILL PAY CASH, FOR GENTS’ 
JL second-hand bicycle. ' Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street. .PROMINENT MEN FIGHT 

DUEL OVER SWEETHEART
ally

Dion Arnold’s Painful Accident While 
Cranking Auto.

is not 
the eq 
ferent 
and d-t

ARTICLES WANTED.<DQ K/X/'X —SOLID BRICK DETACH- 
ed 6 rooms, splendid con

dition, every convenience.His „ tongue- severed by an involun
tary bite of his teeth, Bioh J. Arnold. 
Chicago's $30,000-a-year traction expert 
and prominent electrical engineer, Who 
recently reported on this city’s street 
railway system, will be unable to talk 
for some time..

Mr. Arnold was jerked by a sudden 
movement of the engine, when he was 
trying to “crank" it, against the auto 
frame, bringing his chin down on the 
-radiator with such force that he bit 
off almost half of his tongue.

Dr, Thomas J*Mly sewed the severed 
piece of his tongue on again in a more 
painful operation.

Z-A LD-FÀSHIONBD RED BACK FIFTH 
VZ Reader, such a-g waa in-line 25 or 31 
yf L r- ago. 
school Ix-oks by former Canadian teacher 
now naiding In the States. Send partl-u- - 
lnrs,* stating price. H. B. Somerville, 
Wc-rld Office.

MINING ENGINEERS.Xtf ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR W yon. If yon hare furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidentiel. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, 6 
King-street West.

V*T M. POSTLETHWAÎTE, REAL ES- 
W tate loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic. 
torla-etrett. Phone M. ST78.

"W
The building is now nearing comple

tion. Applicants wishing to see the ac
commodation still available, apply R. A. 
Milne, room No. 405, Bank Chambers, 
Hamilton.

Local capitalists are forming a com
pany to build a railway from Hamil
ton along the west shore of the bay to 
Burlington.
. The committee appointed to confer* 

with the Cataract Power Co. will meet 
Thursday evening.

Don't Be Like an Ostrich,

theWanted for collector ofÏ7I ALCONER, 21* DUNDA8-STRBET, 
i Toronto Junction, 48

-a A INING ENGINEERS — EVANS ft IVJL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- 
[Ineera. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Bulki
ng, Toronto; Latcbford. Larder Lake and 

Cobalt, Ont. . ed. 7.

ter por 
, true ibe 

the Ohi 
cation 
place, 
as tthe 
there 1:

Southern Millionaire and Munici
pal Director Fight to a Finish 

— Both Mortally Wounded.

ed
PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

HOTELS.ÎÎ rp O LET FOR THE SEASON, A SIX- 
JL roomed cottage and large orchard on 
Lake Shore-road, Just west of the asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 20 Classic-avenue, city.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.'
I h ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, near 
management; rates $1.50 usd $2 per day. 
E. B. Hurst, Prop.

VwOMINION hotel. QUEEN-STREET 
East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

E. Taylor, Proprietor.

be.
a g. MBLHÜISH, VETERINARY SUR- 

toon and dentist, treats diseases of 
aH domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keeje-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To- 

Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. ee a m
August! 

. We ovei 
"Then 

taste ft 
trashy

'If r-- d W. MAlRCHMGNT, SANITARY CQN- 
tractor, office removed to 133 Vlctocla- 

street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSB- 
' dale, Immediate possession. Every 

convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.
A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SlltOP. 

j[\. fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston-roed. opposite Brown's 
Hotel, in the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire. W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O., or at hotel.

ASAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 8.—A spe
cial from Pueblo, Mexico, eays: Lauro 
Jandero, millionaire, owner of several 
haccands, and Joz Maria Beltran, mu
nicipal director of kTlatanul, bath as
pirants f<5r the hand of the daughter of 
a prominent planter of this district, 
fought a duel 
streets, in which both were mortally 
woùnded. i.

The men had quarreled repeatedly 
and when they met this morning, folJ 
lowing an encounter of last night, Beto 
tran opened fire. Jandero returned the 
fire and both men fell, badly wounded.' 
From their recumbent position^ they 
continued firing until each had re
ceived wounds which physicians say 
are mortal.

The ostrich sticks his head. In the 
ground and thinks he Is all hidden. 
This Is a mistake. Open your eyes to 
the fact that Cobalt Development Co., 
at 25c per share. Is the best buy of 
the day- See Austen & Co., the Co
balt man, 17 Main St- E., Hamilton, 
Phone 1053.

Louis Connolly was fined $20 this 
morning for giving an imitation of a 
bull in a china shop amongst the gas 
fixtures in Geo. McCully’s store Win
dow.

ronto.

U B. J. GORDON MCPHERSON VETB- 
Toronto. Office, 331 

Main 8081, G ally
5AMUEL MAY&C$ J?ngfTJÂ Su^
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER 

■■^^fetablished. ^
T /orty^Sra

aaiaB Seftafor (bre/ojuQ
F=lr 102 Et 104,
.-4? Adciaidb St,Wa
€ TORONTOj

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGB AND 
__ Rates two dol

lars". Campbell ft Kerwln Proprietors.

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VX and George-itreets, flret-claas service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with bathul par
lor*. etc. ; dollar fifty sud two dollars s 
day. Phone Main 3391.

VENDOME.
____Wilton, central, electric light, steam
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

GLADSTONE — QPEEN-tT. 
... G.T.R. and C.P.R.
electric cars pais doer. Turnbull 

Smith, Proprietor.

"Xff cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN A 
InL Vlctorla-etreets; rates $1.50 and 
per day. Centrally located.

T) OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST., 
JLii terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.60 up. Special rates to* 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

REAL BUSY BURGLAR Alexamler-atreets.f Ir.
Emgllah 
«*1 too 

1 To the

rr? HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and 
Session begins In October. Tel. Mi

Pleads Guilty to Nineteen Charges of 
House Breaking. ed with pistols In the night, 

aln 861.
WINNIPEG. May 8.—(Special.)—"If 

every person in the world were given 
his deserts, there would not to-day be 
a man outside the penitentiary," was a 
statement made In the police court to
day by John G. Sterling, after he had 
pleaded guilty to 11 additional charges 
of housebreaking", making 19 In all.

The man had been operating in the 
city for fully four months, during 
■which time he stole goods valued at 
anywhere from $2000 to $4000.

He was remanded.

wIf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
YV al College of Veterinary Burgeons. 

London. Ena.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

VHOUSES WANTED. YONGB ANDHOTEL
/"V HAPMAN & HALLETT. REMOVED 

to 3 National Life Building 
opposite postoffice. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
house*. Owners at properties for renting 
or for sale - would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned 
Chapman ft Hallett. #g6

Woodworking.
Machine hands wanted, men for 

sanders, bandsaw and ripsaw. Apply 
Valley City Seating Co, Dundas. 456 

The infant child of Thomas and Mrs. 
Honeysett died to-day. The mother Is 
in the hospital and the father is In 
the JaJ.l on a charge of criminal non
support.

71 OTEL
IT west, opposite 
Stations;
Smith. '

STORAGE. )
T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
JL> French cue tips. Just received direct 
lrom the best maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the beat 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak, 
era; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues pocket kandles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip
cement; bine, green, and white chalk;___
quick “Club Cushions," patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cosh Ions arc made under ont 
patent by a special form ala that rend*!» 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL may & CO., 102 and 104 Ade- 
Islde-street West. Toronto.

a-'l A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOH- 
Vv age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
end single moving vans. 800 College-street. 
North H '’How 
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A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

Park 448.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

J.Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Caitha/rtne-streets, 

Hamilton, modem a.nd strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.
John D. Hamilton has begun an ac

tion for $10.00(i damages against Sirs. 
Maria Webber, Alice and Anna and 
Charles B. Webber, for alienation of 
his wife’s affections.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Get the hp-bit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed1

FARMS TO RENT.
street.

THE MAN WHO WENT. rp o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL about 7 miles from market, up Tonga 
Street. Possession April 1st. Apply 380 
Adelalde-street West.

TORAGB FDR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; doable and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spndina-avenoe.

sNew York the Present Home of a 
Great Canadian Inventor.

Mankind has ever held out offers of 
reward in fame and money to those 
who would supply the better things. 
What people need and what they wan.t 
may be different, therefore the prize 
is to the man who studies what man
kind wants.

The man who Invented the Semi- 
Feady Idea of tailoring fine clothes for 
men sold out his idea to those, who 
have since perfected it. 
man, now In little New York, is owing 
a laurel wreath of honor and the 
clothes of riches. Semi-ready repre
sents progress, and progress Is evolu
tion. "Semi-ready" to-day is the evo
lution of an idea which still evolutes 
every season into the better thing.

More Snow at The Soo.
,SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., May 8.— 

All records of .late snow were broken 
to-day when this end of the .peninsula 
was visited by a fall of snow, which 
continued several hours. Navigation 
is affected by let* coming down from 
Lake Superior. The river Is filled at 

” times from shore to shore and the canal 
Is packed.

TIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT-THP1 
If Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terne 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns "Bros., Pro
prietors, corner longe and Trinity-street* 
Phone M. 619.

CANADA LANDS.
oar

ROOFING. VKTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
TT ers ”e W"1 do for yon—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence Haslam Land ft Investment 
C<K nto^on^dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Be-
____ l___ 1_____ — (C ______

INVESTMENTS.XI ALVANIZED 
Tjr metal ceilings,
Bits., 124 Adelntde-street Went.

IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
cornices, etc. DougiW 4

Genuine vp WO THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- " 
X gage for sale: safe, profitable Invest

ment. Box 8, World.ITT r. STEWART ft CO, FELT AND 
TV • slate roofers, 43 West Adelalde- 

street (near Bay-street).Carter’s
little Liver Pillst

ENGINEER BADLY SCALDED.

INSURANCE APPRAISER.ST. STEPHEN, N. B, May 8.—(Spe
cial.)—Allan Bartlett, a driver of a C. 
P. R. shunting engine, was frightfully 
scalded to-day as a result oÇ a collision 
of two locomotives.

Will Go to Colorado.
Owing to a breakdown in his health. 

C. H. Stickle, business agent for the 
Presbyterian and Westminster Maga
zines, has had to sever his business 
connections with Toronto.

He will go to Colorado for the next 
two years.

But to this FOR SALE OR TO RENT.TORREY'S CONVERTS. Y*r ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 
“ pralser for the a saur-1 only: • 2) 

years" experience. No Insurance compan
ies' work taken, Resrt of references. Of
fice 101 Victoria-street; residence 119 
Bit. eker-street. Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
^ ° ,ÇEXT-"STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
JL Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager.
2372 Montrealers Were Gathered Into 

the Fold.
/ \ OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS. SO- 

Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

H edl. I
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Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—The 
recent mission of Dr. Torrey to Mont
real was successful, judgtoig from the 
results officially announced to-night.

It Is announced that the revival in
vitation to Accept Ohrietlandty turcrngh t 
response from 2372 pensons. Tho ser
vices were held to/6. Methodtot 
church, -ithe largest number of re
sponses were from Presbyterians (830), 
with the Method»its second (745), the 
Church of England third (365), and 
the others divided—Baptists 165, Cun- 
gregat tonal lets 80, Roman Oathollcs 
25. Brethren 16, Salvation Army 9. Lu
therans 6. Jews 4, Christian Scientists 
5, Reformed BpIscopeHans 3, and non- 
denoimtoat iomeil 99-____________

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo ointment is guaranteed to cure 

any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 60c. 4

BOARD WANTED.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.TTtBANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

U Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.m T> CARD WANTED—BY LADY WITH 2 

JD children, 6 and 3 years, " at farm
house, for summer, near Toronto; must l>e 

mile of cars; state terms. Box
7, World.

a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP, 
flea Drug Store, 602 Qneee West. 

Wltaesaes unntcesaary. Phone,_________ itt

TT E. SMAI.LPEICE. J.P., ISSURB 
11 « of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Drinu-itrenue, South Parkdale. SO 
witnesses required.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
sj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Wl 24m C.P.R. to Niagara Falla.
For a pleasant, comfortable journey 

to the Falls see your ticket reads over 
the Canadian Pacific Railway’s scenic 
route, via Welland. Splendid train 
equipment, frequent fast service, no 
watting for connections. All trains 
stop at Victoria Park Station, conveni
ent for hotels and the Falls. ed

To Relieve Mr. Fisher.
OTTAWA. May 8.—(Special.)—During ! 

Hon. Mr. Fisher!s absence In Europe, : 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux will be acting minis
ter of agriculture, and Hon. Mr. Ayles- 
worth will be acting minister of public 
works. • -

INVESTMENTS.Se Sakha w T liOGERT BARTH AM. BARRISTER. 
tf • etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan: 18 King" West.I m rp WO THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT- CV 

iMht ^Box^^Wori't fe' Profl,aWe invest-roi Butucm.
FBI eUZUIESS. 
roi iiuoesMüL 
rnmniuvn.
niCMUTlPATIBB.

fee sallow sui.
fee THE COMPLEXION

arkiage licenses issued, r.
Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelal;Ks

Tkg ÜLOCK. LEE, MILIKBN A CLARK. 
JJ-L Barristers, Solicitors, T 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Ycnge- 
streets, Toronto.

Dominion■ XIT ANTED—TO 
Tv combe Plano On, 

price and quality. Box 14, World

PURCHASE NEW. 
stock. State HP HOMAS EDWARDS.ISHURR OF MAF' 

-L riage licensee, 66 Vletorla-atreet. KrSO- 
lags, lia McGlii-str**». No witneaaea.

T B. LK ROY. ISSUER OF MA RR'AOE 
•J . Licf-u-c.-, 710 Queen street Eatt.PI LES 11

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it* You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Kdmanbox, Bates & Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

4XT MTRPH.Y, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
il • Yonge-street, 8 doors south of A de- 
! aide-street, Toronto.

XX7 B CAS SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSB 
business, no matter where situ. 

£en.d Ml particulars to The Bigto£'Zcr Co - Umi ed' *

I I
OFFICE TO RENT.

f \ FFICDS OF VA RI Oil'S SIZES (IN 
" " ground and upper floors.

I I ART.' , , , _ Hcatol
t T W. I, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

„ Flsken, 23 bcott-street. " tl • Painting Room A 24 Wait lü*r
Street, Toronto.

A
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Kerstol covered, c'oth lined, 
brass locks and bolts, size 
aa inches.

V

CHEAPER PAPERS
FROM ENGLAND
The Postage on Newspapers from England' 
has b.t$* reduced from Eight Cm s to

from England in one parcel for Tire Cents 
postage, Send us your order now ant 
we will send pspeis At oece with the bill ; 
or send us a postcard, and we willaend 
yeu our lift of KngHbh Papers, Magazines, 
etc.» with Subscription Rates for three, 
six or twelve months. " ' ’

Ceats a pound. Every resident of 
a can now get1 one or more papers

W. H. SMITH 8 SON
166 STRAND, LONDON, HNG.

HAMILTON
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IONS VACANT.

KtT^IANAUKR^VAXTiÊD
retell inwit store In rit»

*>; state wages and refer* 
Bet 30. World Office.

-D WANTED-MAN AC 
toTarm work. Ann y -IV:*
2&.J5S* *"““*• *•■=•:

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women ) Edited 
Irene Currie lo»2

C FOR
Ith board.

FA RM ; good
app>t Fr-d«la.

World Pattern " Department

A FREE TRIP
IKKRS, FIRST CLUte 

wages. steady WQr1 
Co.. Toronto.

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

THE BISHOP AND WOMEN
tOPERATOR FOR EX.

ktnt.jMH' who understands 
k. Thffrnnchly up-to-date Lit Box 57. World. The late Bishop Steng gave, only a 

fortnight before his death, a most en
lightening address about woman’s po
sition before the Catholic Union of 
Fall River. It was ideally fine In tone, 

would expect from that loftily

■man snoina nave backbone enough to 
ray, "No, I haven't read the latest 
move!. The lives of the saints, rich dmi 
'historic and ancient lore, are to be 
commit rotted to Christian women. These 
abound In romance, and the saints 
were the greatest heroes of God. The 
ordinary novel Is mischievous because 
It creates,r/atse notions of how to live, 
debauches- the ml rod of woman and 
tin fits the Whole character for the 
dally duties of life."

Bishop Stamg said further that wo
manly beauty was compatible wlthf 

tlan -civilization, Woman is regarded wrinkles and decrepltudie. “The poor- 
as the Inferior of man, and that the 651 woman, w-lth a virtuous heart and 

often hear slot- a rcltgtoua- mind,” said .toe, “tho to 
threadbare dothlhg, and with faded 
hat and worn shoes. Is more beauti
ful than the rich lady in silks and 
eatlhs, decked with jewels; who is a 
stranger to God and to a life of grace.

‘•Woman has to her hands the form
ation - and reformation of main. She 
can bring back -decent comfort to the 
home end-banish vice from society."

Special accommodations have been secured from the Allan line for 
The World party, and the ocean voyage will be a delight to all.

Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the party on the trip to" London via the Loudon and Northwest- , 
em Railway.

The World party -will stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay In 
ton**. The Cecil has reput atioff amongst travelers ae being the 
too* deHghttul hotel thruout con.tlhentai Europe.

Each day of the stay in London will be a continuous round of 
sdght-seelog and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
peints of- Interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London. 9t Paul's Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St. James’ Palace, 
Hyde-Farit. ,.

In the evenings ddhAer* wll; be given at the famous London res
taurants, such aa Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Hoi born Cafe and 

Following the dinner party each evening. The World party 
will adjourn to' box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will-toe visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World - party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay In London.

Are you going 7 •

GET FAT—ALL YOU 
Home Restaurant TO LONDON10c.

9 WANTED AT GNCFl 
to gas engines and auto.

ppl.r Box 31. World.
as one
fine man, and it is Inspiring' to wa- 

not only of his own- church, tout

>

men,
to all of us. Tha bishop begins thus:

“FiTom the very start, I .emphatic-, 
ally deny that, in the present Chris-

FTRRT Cl-ASR> tv»place shires In s’"TgoiM ’ 
occern. B *-Iff War’d. ’

‘T ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
1 chin 1 sts. lathe tnd hench 
-, Continuous tmplovtneit 
* to suitable men. Apply

The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

•,

has u chance—as we 
çd by Socialists—to rise trom her 
state of serv.tudje under -present con
ditions. Socialists declare the present 
candltkwis must change, everything .s' 
radically wrong, and a complete tear
ing down to necessary before reco-n- 

: - Struotion. But I seriously question 
if a-majority of our good women real
ize that such is -the case. Christian 
women simply wish to love and obey.
The modern woman agitator, with her 
head full Of undigested information,
usually, does not find the right kind . ,.
of ’man* to appreciate her. Such wo- Mrs.- Charles B. Doherty announces 
men go. on the, platform to claim the engagement of hep daughter Ethel 
rights that never belonged to' women, | Margaret, to Frederick Joseph Fby. 
and they call upon all women of to- The marriage takes place June 4.
■talUgenCe, mind you, to rise from the I ----------
thraldom of man and be free. But the Much interest is being manifested 
true Christian women of «the lend—the ! in the Bardell-iPlckwIck breach of pro- 
anxious mothers, the affectionate mise case from "Mt. Pickwick,” which 

sisters, those will bd presented by the Dickens t»l- 
Ch-rletlan lowshlp at the Conservatory of Mu

sic Hall to-night.

e
ÏOOD BUTCHER’S DPI», 

nw] ’ to w-s- ond-
ply .181 Kinr West.

SMART YOUTH FOR 
tall hi»* room. Apply before
re-s-tv<yt.

OPR A NO 4*$>LO!ST. CApl 
n! n»l«ry; city church. Box

J**
Oj

-

* .
others.

ALL EXPENSES PAID?.. L.
PERSONAL and this for what ?. A little energy, a little thought, a 

little courage, much determination.
|TBD—DOMINION BRU9HI 

r Ctk, Ni-nlhriaier Rx)IU_
Q.. )

l-«f*TAXT BOOKKEEP I 
I p "k - f-r-'iN-i- rM.„
1 ' pxrcr’pn-e pref-red, OJ»-, \ 
ry exppc’rl, rte., to'Bex IS,

N I*KIDENCEU WOO’EX 
|i for cirl. s-i'nnliv-, >,-,ve 
►ms. Apply Box 17, WorM.
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RULES OF THE CONTESTWEDNESDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 
FREE TRIP TO LONDON

1867—Ladles' Blouse Jacket.
With Slashed Peplum, Tucked Bretelles

and- Three-Quarter Length Sleeves.
Paris Pattern N#>. 1867. .. -- 

- All Seams Allowed. ^
This new bloluge Jacket in. tarn covert 

cloth shows tiie wide-shouldered pina
fore effect, the square, tucked bretelle 
shou-Mer-pieces being held to place» by 
the stitched hands which extend over 
the shoulders. It Is a style of Jacket 
especially adapted to the separate gar
ment, hut it might also toe made up for 
summer use In pongee or linen.

The pattern la In six sizes—32 to 42 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, the 
jacket -requires "5 1-4 yards of goods 20 
touches wide, or 3 yards 36 taches wide, 
or 2 1-2 yards 42 Inches wide, or 2 yards 
54 inches wide. As Illustrated, 3-8 yard, 
of velvet 20 inches wide Is needed to 
cover collar,/ 3-4 yard of mohair" braid 
to trim collar and 3 8-4 yards of edging 
to trim vest.

Price of 'pattern—10 cents.

daughters, the sweet 
guardian angels of our 
homes,- those cheerful -companions of 
our dally life -prefer to remain as God 
made them—women. :

“At the present hour, however, 
there, are many grounds of legitimate 
complaint among women- Many noble- 

- hearted women are forced toy-ctrcum- 
fetances to leave -their natural sphere 

' ; of action, the horns,", ta order to earn 
an honorable existence. They sure 
forced Into public ppofeselons. Now 
this Is not a healthy condition of 
things, and if we cihoul-d lock for the 

4‘ cause, "what Is at the bottom cf this 
dissatisfaction ? It is the unworthy 
conduct of so many of our men—the 
rapid increase of male loafers, vol
unteer bachelors. Men are made 
strong, their characters are strong,- 
end they should be willing to use their 
brains and muscles to provide for 
women, and. If this came about, -then 
the woman question, the great social 
question, would be settled at. once. 
Then wtU women leave public life, the 
-mart and forum, and return to happy 
homes. ,

“Strong men, too, are wanted. We 
have, to Fail River women who. In the 
less elegant phrase of our city, ‘boss' 

-their husbands, and such a man will 
sometimes be ordered around like a 
little office boy, and made to do all 
sorts of chores, but a woman will nev
er love such a man. Affection is bas
ed on respect, and where there Is no 
respect there Is no lOVe. A man imtst 
be Ouch as to hold woman’s esteem 
because of his sturdiness, one ‘who can 

- { fce looked up to.
“Is woman man's equal? If she Is, 

should she have the same preparation 
end education? ^Before God, ail are 
equal. We are ail -God’s loving chil
dren. God has no step-child-ren. Mor- 

■ally and inteitectuaiiy, I say, woman 
' is not the equal of man. Nor -is man 

the equal of women. They have dlf- 
■ ferent endowments, different rights 

and duties.
“Woman has tlie greater heart, man 

the greater head. Which has tihe bet
ter portion I cannot-decide. Woman’s 
true beauty is tha^of a virtuous heart, 
the Christian grac es, and in her edu
cation music should have a .primary 
place. Song should fill the house, for, 
as 'the, German proverb rums, where 
there is woman’s music crime cannot 

The Sdrlpture speaks of music 
as a mpans of praising God, and St- 
Augustine says, ’Singing cotimits dou
ble over praying.’. -, i •

“Then women should cultivate a 
taste for reading. Not to read the 
trashy garbage of literature, especi
ally newspapers, novels and1 maga
zines that are neither decent nor have 
lr. them toy thing origlhal, tout good 
English literature should be her men
tal food. AM else she should eschew, 

the social enquiry, a Christian wo-

' MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE*■:
t - * AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which Is printed In The Dally and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office.

ITS: WANTED. < 5B
Marlou Pollock Johnson, who plays 

the leading female rote In "The Lion 
and the Mouse,’’ wears In the third act 
of the play a gown -that once adorned 
the wardrobe In the. palace of the Sul
tan of Turkey. The gown is of pure 
white silk and of the finest texture. 
When but a child of 10 years,. Miss 
Johnson, with her parents and a party 
Of friends, spent more than two yeàrs 
in a trip around the globe, eventually 
arriving at.-Constantinople. White In 
Turkey the child and her party gained 
"a private audience with the sultan at 
his palace. The ruler tf the great east- 

empire seemed much Infatuated 
with the child, and permitted her to 
ascend' his throne. In rising to greet 
the yottog visitor the sultan's, foot slip
ped and he would hayé fallen to the 
foot of the stairs had it not been for 
the agility of the l-lttle visitor, who 
put out her hands, thereby restoring 
thé equilibrium of -thé ■ monarch. So 
pleased, was the ruler, With the child’s 
action that hi offered her anything she 
favored to his palace;. He then took 
her to the wardrobe department of the 
palace,where she spied a massive gown 
of white silk and lace, with a train of 
several yards in length- "Oh, mister, 
■this Is what I want,” exclaimed the 
girl, and her wish was granted.

This .gown,. which hacUpratoably been 
worn fbr generations toy the ladles of 
the court of Turkey, Was of the primi
tive style of the times. It was only 
within the last five years that Miss 
Johnson, who has-always carefully pre
served this treasure, consented to have 
it fashioned after the modern styles.

-The marriage of the Hôn. G. W. Ross 
to Miss iMllldred Feel took place very 
quietly yesterday .afternoon at (Mir, 
Ross’ residence, Elmqley-plaey, only 
the immediate relations being present- 
Rev. Dr. Milligan officiated. The bride 
entered on the arm of her brother-ta
la w, Mr. Belden, who gave her away. 
She was dressed dne a French gown of 
cream lace over cream taffeta, with 
short train, and carried a -shower bou
quet of bridal roses. She was attended 
by her two nieces, Miss Clare and Miss 
Mildred Belden, dressed in white, 
After the ceremony the wedding breaks 
fast was served, and later Mr. and Mrs, 
Rcss left for their honeymoon, which 
will be aperot at Mudlalka, Ind., the 
bride traveling In a plum-colored tail
ored suit with hat to match-

Miss Peel comes of an artistic fami
ly, for her father had "for many years 
n studio to London, Ont,, where many 
an artist received the first Instruction 
In art, and her brother. Faul Peel, had 
a phenomenally brilliant art caree-, 
cut short almost at Its very beginning.

AL CORPORATION RE. 
rge offices with extru large 
dation, centrally slrt'tei. 
, particulars, etc, to Box

MISS MAGGIE CORMACK, Telegraph Operator, the G.N.W., Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Toronto, Ont.
Nominated by Chae. E. McManus.

MISS RUBY LEWIS, Messrs. Lyman Bros. À Co., Toronto, Ont 
Nominated by Mr. Isaac Adams.

MISS E. TOMS, 129 Llegar-street,.Toronto, Ont.
Nominated by Horace Rafferty.

MISS RHODA GARDINER, The T. Eaton Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont, 
Nominated by Nicholas Brown. '•*"

HHCFKNDF.NT tXCOMK,
I he wonderful electrical mas- 
physicians, barters, homes; - 

lory; sample, with attach,
. $.*>.15. Hygca Battery Co., ■ 

Chicago.

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persona not properly nominated 
will he destroyed, uncounted. See that your 'candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots eannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.39 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must he prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber. /

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.^No employe of The World or 
other Toronto dally newspapers or any meifiber of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest. (V

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

NO ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight,of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

’“ACCEPTING1 THE CONDITIONS.—In- accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

a
LÈS FOR SALES

BEAUTIFUL SCENIC TRIP 
THRU SOUTH OF ENGLAND

IRN9E , KILLS AND DE. 
a, mite, bedbugs; do smell; . ern

CHEAP—BALL-BEARING’ '
■s: used only a abort time, 

make, steel rollers, any 
32, World. Office. * *•-*•,

Ytit 'OF BOARD, 
n*. tot board. 

Sox 9».

"-CONTENTS
.' thirteen rooms,, 
a, good. Iocs ties. As the days slip away, Interest to 

The World- trip to London Is becoming 
mere intensive, and the struggle for 
places keener- Quite a nuimter of 
young ladles are running neck and 
neck, and victory will rest with tihd&e 
-Who work longest and- hardest. Places, 
ture cOntitouMAy -ranging,-*md the Hat 
that will bq published 09. ft&pOfLjr next 
Is only ah index of the state c*f the 
poii at the moment , of ootmtdtng. .

Systematic pertinacity in a contest 
tf .this Mod to the only -way to win 
out. The candidates who dto not al
low themselves to become dishearten
ed are the ones who Are most likely to 
succeed.
successful . from 
therefore every vote forwarded to The 
World may "be the wtomtog vote. Not 
much trouble Is Involved In cutting 
out a coupon, and the more coupons 

Cultivate the “clip
ping” habit Is the -best advice that can 
be tendered to the candidate*.

that the transition from country to 
■city comes by almost inperceotlble 
stages until all at" once from the gar
den plots of the suburbs the traveler 
Is plunged toto the crowded streets. 
These seem, an Interminable labyrinth 
and one full of. interest and novelty to 
the. visiting stranger. But every now 
and again one, comes upon a square, a 
park or a garden that seems an oasis 
In a wilderness and brings one back 
from the dust and whirl of the city to 
the beauty and fragrance of the coun
try. Among the gardens of London, 
perhaps the most popular resort Is the 
Zoological in Regent’s Park, which 
contains -the most complete collection 
of aninml life in the world. They are 
very extensive and form an Irresistible 
attraction for young people, who can 
feed the prisoners to their hearts’ con
tent. The World party will visit them 
and also the Royal Botanic Gardens at 
Kenr, one of the most delightful trips 
that London has to offer. We will 
fer more fully to these to another 
tide.

M

THE BIGHT Tp USB 
-is tor erodoctioc et Pomps 
« > under Canadian patent 

to" ' Herman Hebnlie," Bern- 
,- can be obtatoe# at a ret
on application to the pa- 

Brothers, Washington, 
United States el 

Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

BARGAIN EVER OFFER- 
hpndre<Pnew tents, 10 ft. X . 
ft. walls, 8 oz. duck com
es and pegs. 110.50 each; ’• 
1er. J. J. Turner A Sens,- |
--------------------------------------------------------------—'

,Y CASH FOR GENTS’ 
nd Bicycle. Bicycle Munson, >
r. - - .........-1
CUES WANTED,.

lgbt 
-imubia

THE DISTRICTS
Miss Feel has won distinction by her 

own productions. After a year or two’s 
study , in the Pennsylvania Academy of 
Fine Arts,and several years more with 
her brother Paul to Parts and on the 
continent, Miss Peel, on her return, 
executed many government commis
sions. Portrait busts of Lord Dufferln, 
Lord 'Lansdowne, Sir M .C. Cameron, 
Archbishop Lynch, Chief Justice. Ar
mour, Archbishop Walsh, Chief Justice 
Hagarty, the heads of all the great In
stitutions of learning in Toronto were 
among those done -by Miss Peel from 
time to time,' and other men distin
guished in politics and educatioal mat
ters, having been among her sitters. One 
ot the latest production® was a bust of 
Laura Secord, done for the Women’s 
Canadian Historical Society,which was 
cast In ‘ bronze and placed near the 
scene . of the . heroic adventure at 
Lundy's Lane. Miss Feel also painted 
a full-length portrait of Laura Secord, 
which is not in the legislative build
ings.

M>r. and Mrs. Albert Williams of St. 
Patrick-street have returned from a 
very enjoyable trip to New York, 
iPMleude IpIM-a and Atlantic City, where 
'they visited several odd Toronto 
friends.

FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory wlttyn the present limits 

of,the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

One vote may separate the 
the unsuccessful;

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory wltihin the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamlltoti, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the" Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

tine more votes.
ONED RED BACK FIFTH „- 
'nch as wag !n tine 21 or 31 
Wanted -for collector of 
v former Canndfon teacher 
I the-states. Send pertl-n- 
nrice. H. B. Somerville.

re-
ar-

To people accustomed to the wide 
expanse of this continent the small
ness of the British Isles comes as a 
surprise. England is only one-quarter 
the "size of Ontario, yet toto its small 
area Is packed a population of 33,000,- 
000. London and Its environs account 
for .-ore than a quarter of this num
ber, yet the rest of the land is crowded 
with cities and towns great and small. 
The whole country Is historic ground, 
filled with places of interest, about 
which have gathered centuries of tra
dition. Canadians read of them and 
about them, but the real experience 
comes with a ’ delightful sensation of 
novelty. The World party will have 
several opportunities to visit parts of 
rural England and some of the towns 
and places' around, which cltpter so 
many memories.

■ Local Council of Women.
The executive of the Local Council 

of Women met at 198 'College-street 
yesterday, Mins. Harrington, presiding 
Mrs. Cummings -reported- tor the exhi
bition committee that the prize Mat 
was ready, and could be ho» at the 
exhibition offices. The children’s list 
has been enlarged, and It has been 
decided to charge no entry fee. The 
corresponding secretary read a letter 
from Lady Aberdeen, and the resolu
tions to be submitted! to the annual

were

ed
X

HOTELS. ", " '
____________- — -, -______
RE--CORNÉR FRONT AND , 
(■modelled and enlarged, new 
’a tea *1.50 aed *2 per day.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESt ,V
T>e. Single ballots cut from The Daily World ...............................

Single ballots cut from The Sunday World..........................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of ...... ................................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month-

45 cents—a special ballot of ....................................
Subscription to The Daily World, three" months—75 cents—

a special ballot of................................. ... ...................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of ................ ... .....................
Subscription to the Dally World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of ................. .............................................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, nix months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ............................................
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of...............................................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, due year—

$5.00—a special ballot of .....................................3000 votes
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown In the table above will be Issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World 
providing all arrearages are paid. ’

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION^-i-Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted bn or before 
date of expiration.

1 vote.
5 votes.op.

28ÀS,e?SB?l£ 1
iprletot.

60 votes.

100 votes.
R HOUSE, -YONG* AND 
(■-streets. Rates twe n«- 
A Kerwln Proprietor*.

rosE. TORONTO. QP*EN 
:e-streets, flret-class •er”ÏT 

rooms (With bathsk *
ar fllftv and two doHati •
ilif 3291, ; - ' ~'-C£i
5NDOMÉ. YONOB AOT 
entrai, electric light, ste»" 
moderate. J. C. Brady. ^
IaDSTONE - QUEENpST. 
posBe O.T.R. 'tO.y.Ti 
e cars pass door* Turnon

meeting to Vancouver to July 
discussed. 250 votes.

t
Mrs. Belton and Mrs-Cameron Brown, 

who -have been in town for the Ross' 
weddings, returned to London 
day.

At London, England, Sir Henry Nor
man, the author and traveler, was 
married at St. Margaret’s Church .West
minster, yesterday, to Miss Priscilla, 
daughter of Sir Charles -McLaren, a 
wealthy ironmaster. The church was 
filled with members of parliament and 
others.

300 votes.
To

yester- ■ 500 votes.
Passing along In the swift train that 

will carry The World party to London 
the ladies will make their first ac
quaintance with the varied charm of 
English landscapes. Meadows of vel
vety smoothness, clipped badge rows, 
great elms and oaks, singly and In 
clusters, rows of tall poplars, old and 
grey farmhouses and everywhere flow- 

Describing her 'first Impressions 
of England from a railway train a 
United States lady says: "The rows of 
stone cottages by the roadside in the 
country were unfamiliar, but the fat 
farm horses, with their shaggy fet
locks atid thick manes, the wide rumb
ling carts, the people that we saw pass
ing along the roads, were the horses 
and carts and people that the English 
artists had put In their pictures since 
the days of Hogarth; and I recognized 
them, just as I would,have recognized 
friends whom I had never seen, from 
their portraits.”

The environs of London are such

By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper S' Brothers

"Buchanan V 1000 votes.

.......... 1500 votes

Wife
for*

HOUSE. QUEEN * *5 
streets: rates $1-50 a*® ” . 
(rally located.

era.that absurdly balloon-like Lft'hion. I 
shall be back in a moment.”

She returned laughing-
“How vei-y pat!” she said Into the 

depths of her lemon-squash. “It was 
Beatrix. No, no!” as Faring sprang 
to his feet. “No, I don't mean Bea
trix -in person. Just a message that 
her maid telephoned down. You’re -to 
stay ihere to luncih with me. Your 
affectionate wife means to keep her 
;room all day long, and she doesn't 
want -to -be bothered.”

The keen, kindly old eyes saw a 
sudden gloom darken the man’s face, 
and she put out a protesting hand.

“There, there, lad!" sihe said, in a 
different tone. “Now don’t- you go 
manufacturing troubles for yourself. 
It’s only a whim of Betty’s. You're 
quite old enough to kriow that at 
times like this a woman Is full of In
comprehensible whims—-ups and downs 
and tittle fits of temper. Humor her, 
my dear Harry, and take nothing to 
heart except that it’s all perfectly na
tural and to -be expected.”

Faring laughed a little more cheer
fully, and the old woman nodded ap
proval.

"Ah; that’s better,” she said. "Now, 
if you’ve any sporting blood I will 
make a wager with you. I will wager 
a thousand dollars that It’s a girl. I 
take that end because, being a man, 
you would, of course, like a son. A 
thousand dollars that Betty gives you 
a daughter. What?”

"Done!" said Faring. ‘'Done, by 
Jove!”

And so, thanks . to old' Arabella’s 
kindly skill, the two had a very merry 
luncheon together, and sat thru the 
afternoon to the best of spirits- Far
ing went away at about 5 o'clock, and 
Mrs. Crowley waited with him at the 
-porch steps while his car was being 
brought round from the stables.

“Now mind," she said, to final warn

ing," “you’re to ask Beatrix when I 
•may come to see her, but you’re not 
to tell her that you’ve sold anything 
of all this to me. She might not like 
It."

Faring frowned anxiously, 
pect I shouldn’t have fold," he did. 
"but you know I—I couldn’t keep it 
In. somehow. I had to talk, Aunt Ara
bella. I shouldn't have told anybody 
in the world but you, truly, but I 
had to have It out. I’ll tell her some
time later on, not now. Good-bye! 
and—oh yes! thanks for being so jolly 
patient with me. Good-bye!”

Then, wheti he had 'covered a third 
of the distance (homeward; a chapter 
of accidents began to waylay him. 
First It was a bad1 tire-puncture, too 
•bad to be repaired on the spot, and 
he had to run at a snail’s-pace Into the 
nearest village and there leave the 
car. He spent three-quarters of an 
hour over this, and it was past 6 
o'clock. The village was not on the 
railway, but he succeeded in finding 
a horse and a man to drive him the 
three miles tp the nearest station. He 
cpuld have driven right home, but that 
would have meant two hours at least, 
and he thought he should manage ft 
by the rail—there was a change ne
cessary half-way—In an hour.

But here -again fate warred against 
him, for something happened on the 
Une ahead of the crawling train, and 
he sat still to- funding Idleness while 
time dragged Interminably past. If 
was 7 o’clock when 'he left the train, 
and half an -hour later when he came 
thru the long tend', - and reached the 
house.

A servant told him that Mrs. Flar
ing was in the garden, and he wytt 
there at once without waiting to 
drees.

’How very clever of you both, 
Harry!” she said. “I’m sure I had 
never thought of such a possibility. 
Yes, and how very—er—prompt, so to 
epeak. Almost indecent, I call ft. 
Really, tho, I’m frightfully pleased. 
It’s exceedingly nice and wholesome 
and old-fashioned. So few people go 
In for that sort of thing nowadays- 
I can't think where the next genera
tion is to come from—Incubators, I 
dare say. Fancy that dear child with" 
a Child of her own ! It's incredible.

- She was never very domestic by In
clination. Of course she'll be quite 
silly over It. They always are. She, 
won’t even notice whether you’re about 
the place or not. You may think she’s 
fond of you, but just you wait a few 
months, my loo. You'!’ be wanting 
to murder that precious Infant forty 
times a day like a tomcat, or what
ever wretched animal it lé that be
comes Jealous and eats Its offspring." ,

“Jealous!” cried Flaring, with 'Ms 
wide and imbecile smile. “Not I, by 
Jove! Not I, Aunt Arabella. Think 
of It. will you? Betty and' I with a 
kiddie quite our own. By Jove, I— 
I can’t be quiet over It! Just think 
of it, will you?”

Old Mrs. Crowley 'betrayed some 
slight signs of becoming bored.

“Yes, yes; quite so,” She said. “Only 
don’t you get into the way of think
ing that nobody’s ever had a" baby 
before. Of course I grant you that 
nobody has ever had anything like 
such an altogether magnificent baby 
os this will be. Still—Well, what is 
U, SLeavens?"

Mrs. A. C. Oourtlce, T34 Spadlna-ave
nue, will receive to -her new home to
morrow afternoon and evening.

I
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of the Metropolitan R*'' 
.50 up. Special rates Ior Miss Margaret Casey, who was to 

give a song recital in the Toronto Col
lege of Music Hall to-night, has, on 
account of a severe cold, postponed 
the recital till next Thursday night.
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COUNTINGAP-

XJntu further notice the standing of candidates will be I 
announced to the public every Monday morning.

COUNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays and Saturdays and the I 
standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and I 
Thursdays. I

:« A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated in each district 
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate. as a,w8&ra o-^9w& 1
Phone. dttreeaary.
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man, from the doorway.
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to a
matron, Mrs. Mary Jamison, and Dr. 
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I Harness Races
n:

Metropolitan 
1 o-DayrTurf

- I Woodbine
System

Burns Wins 
in 20 Rds.I Boxing

u

Belting: i

'■

Millie4

REGULARS AT DUFEERtN PARK
TO WATCH THE MATINEE RACESBETTING AT WOODBINE PARK ;

BOOKMAKERS WILL BE TAXED
* *S

i a < E
.X * THE WINNERS.

Clés» B—J. Marshall's Viola.
Class C—A. Heir's Brian Born. 
Class D—J. Kenyon’s Easy Laura.

CMr--- *--- M @
Half a Ceritury Each for In

formation—Kino’s Plate Odds 
Training Gallops and Thoro- 

bred Notes.

II can he accepted as the present relative 
chances of the candidate» -for the guinea»:

2—1, Seagram's Assemblyman.
a—1. Beck's Photographer.
4—1, Seagram's Sea Wall.
10-1. Kirk field's Wlekllgbt, Davie/ 

Capstan and Seagram's Halt-a-Crowii.
12—1, Oznen and Miller's Hall Caste and 

Heiidrie'e • Denham, ' I
„ 1, Dy mente Dutch Girl, Seagram's
Relue de Saxe. \

22r1. Hendrle’s Kelpie. Seagram's 
Hfrtko and. Supper Dance, Wood's Kelvin 
and Boyle’s Htllhurst. .

Otheus from 25 to 1 to 1000 to 1.
Stable odds: 7—10 Seagram, 8—1 Davies, 

10—1 Hendrie, 10—1 Klrkfleld, 12—1 Dy», 
ment.

Viola and Brian Boru Win in 
Straight Heats and Easy 
Laura After Dropping One.

Jersey
Toron-t
Baltlm3 : 1 X

s m M
BuffaltJ '1

Notes of the Track.
The trotting mare Viola made everybody 

sit up and take notice by stepping a quar
ter In 33% seconds, a 2.14 dtp. She looked j 
like she could trot the track In 1,10' haadl-

Newfli
PrbytiThe regulars were all at the Duffer*11 

track yesterday and had a good afternoon a 
sport. There were also many ladies In the 
H per statid.

The weather was quite favorable for rac
ing, but the track was heavy with, dust, 
which ' made,- It nbne too fast, Class D, 
which was billed as the slow race, was 
nelly not the slow race, as the average 
time of the *»ur heats was faster than that 
of Class C. The fastest heat In Class D 
was 1.14%, Just 2% seconds faster ttaii the 
best' time' in Class C. >-■'

Altho the Class B race looked like a 
sure thing for the trotter Viola, on her last 
performance there was coosideraMe money 
bet on Pat McCarthy'6 pacing mare, High
land- Fling, to win the first heat, .-'e'ond, 
however, was the best the pacer could do, 
as the .trotter out-classed her field, win
ning In straight beats. «

Billy C. and Easy Laura were split fa
vorites for the last race, Billy C. won 
the first heat in a very close finish, with 
Bourbon Boy. Then Easy Laura beat the 
Carke pacer for the second. In the third 
heat Billy C. finished half a length in front 
of Easy Laura, but was set back to last 
place for changing his gait. The mare won 
the final heat from the old-timer, Mark 
Twain.

Claes B—
Viola b.m. (J. Marshall)................. ..
-Highland Fling, b.m. (W. Rotin-

h sey -Cl 
deuce,I“ I iA lot has been said 'and maiÊy, mis-state

ments made as to the manner of betting
the O.J.C.

i Nibw YORK, May- 8.—It was a bad day 
for favorites on the Jamaica course to-day. 
But one, McCarter, won. Rustle had an 
easy time ùn the Suffolk. Stakes, and won 
by five length. Ratltke made bis first ap
pearance -to-day since his fall from Ben 
Vole last week. He was loudly cheered 
as he paraded Oyamatpast the grand standi 
In the fifth race, ami brought his horse 
home a winner at 5 to 1. Dummgry :

First race, 5 furlongs—iSweet lalre, U2 
(NOtter), 3 to 1. 1; Alan da, 107 iMttller). 7 
to 5, 2; The Dane, 107 (Ganter), 7 toi 3. 
Time 1.02. Dorauto also ran. Hartford 
Boy and Mrs. d'arreu left at post. -

Second -race, selling, 11-16 mllee-Ton-y 
Bonero, til (Preston), » to 2. 1; Sherandoah, 
97 (Musgrove), 8 to 1, 2; John Smulskl IV? 
(Mountain), 5 -to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Itxtfoa- 
dor, Delmore, FI tame p, Maaaniello and 
Lord Stanhope also ran. Azure left at the

ir ».
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(that will be in operation at 
meeting which begins next week at Wood
bine Park. Formerly It was open and létal 
business at a running meet, but Inst year 
somebody said the method was wrong and 
so the court routine found it, even the very 
wisest Judges In the land, the supreme 
court at Ottawa. >

It I» reported that ex-Alderman 0. B. 
Sheppard bought her after the race at a 
figure around $400. She looks like a bar- t 
gain at that price.

I

A E;v
Highland Fling was backed strongly to 

win Class B, but fell a long way short of . 
doing the trick. At that she went-a goqd- 
race, land-tag second money. .. ;-Vs

the
Woodbine Gallops.

The radllbtrds were out In full force yes
terday morning, getting a line on the gal
lopers, and had a chilly time of It In the 
early hours. Aille Gates got off to a good 
start blight andi early and worked hie 
pjateir Capstan the plate distance, in 2.21.

Charlie I ’hair had the hoys -toting notice 
when his platers, Halfcaete and Kelvin, 
stepped three-eighths to .36 4-5 seconds, 
which shows they can «print some.

W. W. Worthington sent Ai. Powell 
three-eighths to 36 seconds, a nice breather.

Blldcott breezed three-eighths to 38 sec
onds.

Crestfallen did not hold the season's rec
ord at the track for a mile very long. Fac
totum, In- the Gates string, heeled off the 
circle to 1.45 2-5 yesterday.

Loupe ala and New Mown Hay went to
gether- the mile route In 1.48.

Crptirisou did five-eighths to 1.06. Okt
egulle the same distance In 1.07%.
Fred Sturgeon worked Caper Sauce five- 

eighths to 1.04%.
Ooten, in the same stable, as out for a 

slow gallop.
Hillhurst got only slow work.
Walter Murray’s Renewal and Flying 

Kite stepped- a half to 1.06.
^ Gulllstan, with Foley up, did a mile in

Ingratitude and Bmberraesment reeled off 
a half to 53 seconds.

Temeraùre end Simon D. of The Dymront 
string were out, but only cantered. The 
Dyment horses will be worked- some to
day. 4.

No fast work was done by any of the 
Seagram string. They will likely he sent 
along some to-day.

The Jumper, Ben Crockett, was centered! 
several times around the track. Trainer 
Worthington does not expect to get him to 
the mets until August, so e slow and care
ful preparation Is what Crockett will get.

Onrnyr and Alerts. In T. Meagher's 
string, worked a half In 53 seconds. Alerts 
delayed the game for half am hour by cut
ting up on the back stretch, refusing to 
break. When she finally did get going she 
did not burn up the track.

Detroit's Interest In the northern racing 
circuit is indicated by the assurance that 
from one hundred to two hundred- horse 
followers are planning to go to Toronto to 
be present at the opening of the WoodiMne 
spring meptllg. - '

A New York despatch says ; Blair Paint
er, Andrew Millet- and Thomas Welsh, the 
proprietors of the Newcastle Stable, have 
decided to send a string to the Canadian 
circuit. This stable will he recruited 
among the second and third-raters of the 
establishment In the . barn of Thomas 
Welsh, and they will be, trained- by Mr. 
Welsh's younger brother, Maurice Welsh. 
They -will go to Buffalo, Toronto, Hamil
ton and Montreal.
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1 Bourhoo Boy, the fonr-year-old pacer, 
owned by Wm. Heszelwood, surprised tju 
talent by making a head- and head finish 
with Billy C In Class D. This young horse 
Is improving with each race and will have 
to be taken into consideration when he 
starts again.

Now the bookmaker must not take bets 
in a place, but otherwise the . plan of ‘ac
commoda tiug the layers will be the same.

. He will sling a bag. over his shoulder, move 
about the grass, take your money and baud 
out the ticket from his clerk as of yoie, 
telling you at the same time that he will 
pay out at one of those boxes In the cramp
ed old-dug with which all of you are only 
too familiar, " ""

There will be no difficulty about locat
ing the cashier, as has been Jocularly sug
gested, the chief difficulty being the old 

of picking the winner.
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w Aid. Sam. McBride’s good trotter, King 

Bryson. 2.15, lowered the mile record for ‘ ' 
the season at Dnffeirta Wick yesterday 
nomlng In a work-out to 2.29, with the 
alderman driving, and did it to a very easy 
manner.

I IIIkp P Third race, 11-16 mâles—Dolly Spanker, 
110 (Miller), 13 to 5, 1; Tommy Waddell, 
119 (Hornèr), 13 to 5, 2; Flip £**<']?* 
(Knapp), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Lally 
also ran. _

Fourth race, Suffolk Stakes, selling, 5 
furlongs—Rustle, 96 (Swain), 5 to 1 11
Tartar Maid, 102 (Horner), 4 to 1, 2; Blue 
Heron, 104 (gotten, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. 
Thermidor, Rifle -Ranger, Ralmondo, Masks 

Bluebûn aaid Laugtüng Eyes

.

! f!"
■2.

I v . James Fogarty, the St.- Thome® horse
man, who has been under suspension by the 
N.T.A., was temporarily reinstated by the 
board of review, which met to New York 
yesterday.

The Toronto Driving Club will hold a 
matinee at the Dufferta track Saturday af
ternoon. Four races will be carded, the 
entries for which will appear to Friday’s 
World. '

It ha* been announced by a good au
thority that a $10,000 steel structure gond 
stand Is to be built this summer at Dnf-; 
ferin track and that 
extent of $5000 m-ore 
track and grounds. When thee-*- changes . 
are made It is expected -that Dufferta Park 
will have the best half mile track to Can
ada.
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John Cavanaugh, the eastern betting ring 

boos, will beta charge and anyone desiring 
to book must consult him. The bookie must 
pay tor Information supplied In the aanpe 
of entries, «matches. Jockeys, etc. The 
price per bookmaker will be, not the old 
cehtury, but $50. This amount goes to 
Mr Cavanaugh and not to the Ontario 
Jockey Club, so we are asked to imagine.

Judgment would ln- 
cAuld make a book

2 3I eon)and Faces,
also tan. „

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Oyama, 
113 (Badtke), 6 to 1. 1; Chief Hayes, 113 
(Preston) 2 -to 1, 2; Sir Toddlngton. 108 
(Notter), 8 to 5, 3. Ttaaa .1.141-5. Ballot 
Box Berkeley, New York, Suffice, Dur,bar, 
Marvel P. Athene and L’Amour also ran.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—McCarter, 105 
(Miller), 6 to 5, 1; Halifax, 126 (Badtke), 8 
to 1, 2; Inquisitor, 118 (Notter), 4 -tol, « 
Time 1.07. Don Doroo, Lady Anne, Work
man and Dr. Hollis also ran. Little Dob- 
left at the ipost.

Nettle Star, b.m. (J. K. Hunter).. 
Lochlnvnr, br.g. (S. Campbell) ..

Tima; 1.13%, 1.12, 1.14%. 
Class C—

Brian Born, b.h. (A. Kenr) .............
Easter- Wilkes, cb.m. (Wm. Wçst-

3 2li
4 4B

111
V

ÜLRIN3 AND O’BRIEN.
urns Was Awarded the Decision at Los Angeles at the End 

of 20 ‘Rounds Last Night After Referee Eyton 
Had Declared <All ‘Bets Off.

cott) fifth, pa 
■wild to 
«coring, 
long fly 
counter 

With
Who TV.,
Gettmar 
three si

Kheda Wilkes, b.m. (C. Snow) ...
Gertie C, b.m. (J. McDowell) .........

Time 1.17, 1.16%, L17. 
Claes D—

Easy Laura, b.m. (J. Kenyon). 8 
Billy C„ b.g. (H. D. Clarke). 1 
Bourbon Boy, b.g. (W. Hezeel-

wood) ........... ..............................
Mark Twain, b.g. (J. Coulter). 5 
Baron Powers, br.g. (J. M-ulIl-

The supreme court 
dlcate that anyone 
who so desired, but this is not the rase. 
Those acceptable to Mr. Cavanaugh, that 
is the O.J.C., will be allowed In line. They 
must put up the half century, each or next 
day stay out of the park. By-a recent 04- 
goode Hall decision a club may reiuse to sell 
any one a ticket and this will be the main 
argument against the kerbstone gentry who 
may desire to pave the way for welching. 
However, it may he difficult to deprive 
them from Incipient outbreaks and the 
Welshmen will likely get busy on Satur
days and holidays.

The Toronto racegota* public, which is 
pretty general, will hardly l>e caught by 
these latter folk- and any one desiring to 
back his choice can easily do so with a 
feputable layer._

Some fault will be found with the G-T.C. 
for not allowing n free ring, e-pbctally 
since an advance of admission to $1.50. has 
been decided upon.

In conclusion, racing in Canada is not 
yet In danger. Betting is a necessary ad 
Junet to thç game and that all-lmportant 
department will be now Just as easy and 
Safe henceforth as It has been In the past.

fa improvements to th* 
will be made -to theI

Phil Finch In Front.
LOUISVILLE, May 8.—First race, 1 

mile—Qnaggn, (MoiiavltyL 10 to 1, 1; Della 
Thorpe (Swain),even, 2; Zlck Abrams (Lee), 
even, 3. Time 1.48. Monvina, Saneruo, 
Little Lighter, Drulen, Knlserbol, Alina 
Ituskto also ran. .

Second -race, 4 furlongs—Merrifield (Ix-e), 
10 to 1 1; Gre-mse (Gaugel), 4 to 1, 2; Mar
garet Randolph (J. Butler), 6 to 1, 8. T.m> 
.50 2-5. Florence Kell, Merry Touch, 
Katherine Murphy, . Sharp Point, Lady 
Hapsburg, Waterlock, Billy Bowjegs, Cau
cus, Calvin, Insurgeât, Cheawardlne, Van- 
eel also ram. ,

Third race, 6 furlongs—Demo (Skirtin), 
20 to 1, 1; Marmoréen (Swain), 4 to 1, 2: 
Refined (Gaugel), out, 3. Time 1.18 1-3. 
Nedra George C. Grady, Dr. Wentker Inu 
boden, Western, Dr. Lee Huffman, Silver 
Monere, Little George and Happy Jack 
also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Phil Finch. 
(Warren), 8 to 5, 1; Ralbert (Nicol), 1 to 2, 
2: Beau Brnmmel (Dearborn), 2 to 4, 3. 
Time 1.20 4-6. Harry Scott, tight. Note, 
Militia and Mike Sutton also «ran.

FlfttL race, 4 furlongs—Moquette (Lee). 
7 to 1, 1; Geneva S. (Gaugel), 3 to 1, 2; 
Tim Kelly (Taylor), 6 to 5, 3. Time S0- 
Gllvedear, Ida May, Esther Brown, Judfe 
Dundon, Lawrence Daley, Polamon, Col. 
Fairordale and Wine Mcn-tiant also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Rebounder, 16 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 1: Bell Indian, 2 to 1, place, 2; 
Tinker, 3. Time 1.56 4-5.

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 8.—First race, 

6 furlongs—Com bury, 104 (M entry), 13 to 1, 
1; ’ Rose Cherry, 105 (Bore!), 30 to t, 2; 
Catla 114 (Fischer), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1-14 

•3-5. ■ Polnsetta, Curriculum, Lassen. Meo- 
deu Bazzlnl, Salvadore, Paladini, Remem
ber’and Nancy W finished as named.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bemay, 10) 
ftecoehJ.L 13 to 10. 1: Tawasentha. 104 (Fl^§er),73 to 1, 2; Elmdale. 109 (Kelly). 
KLth A. 3. Ttipe 1.15 1-5. Hilo De Oro, 
Atusa* Bon Vivant, Blanche C., Pescadera; 
Goldeh'Sentiment. Ray Benmett and J. H. 
Sheehan- finished ns named.

Third -race, 1 nulle and .60 yards—Royal 
Maxim 110 (Williams), 5 to-. 2, 1;-Tcnic 
105 (WalSbL 8 to 1. 2; Seven Bells, 110 
(Davis), 7 to 1, 3>, Time 1.45 3-5. Mohawk, 
Tetanus, 'Palento»,. EJulalle B., Arcourt, 
Caroianla, George Kllborne and Tea finish
ed as named. ■ i

Fourth race, Zigzag. Handicap, il% mile® 
—J. C. ClCm, 100 (C. Ross), 3 .to 1, 1; Bed
ford), 106. (kelly), 23 td 5, 2: Eduardo, 16 
(McRae), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Logistllla 
also ran. .

Fifth race, 6 f 11 rlongs—M.1 st,v ’ s Prltte, 102 
(Klfschibauim), 20 to ’ir 1; Dorado, 10) 
(Fischer), 40 to 1, 2; Ban Posai, 107 (T: 
SuUlvan), 7 to 1, 3. Tim* 1.13 4-5. Royal 
Rogue, Goesiper, /The Borgian. Boloman, 
Bribery, Sllvcrskln and E. M. Brattaln 
finished fis named.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Blhgg, 95 (W. 
Kelly), ll>to 5, 1; Ocean Shore, 90 (C. 
Row), 3 to 1. 2: St. Francis, IS) (Keoch).
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.07, Native Son, -Fireball, 
Grass Cutter, Letts Gladstone and Vim 
Ness finished as named.

2
RECORDS OF THE HEAVYWEIGHTS theI White

Aide.Rfheda Wilkes and Gertie C. wens toe 
early favorites to the first race on the 
card, but both fell by the wayside, Angus 
Kerr’s trotting stallion, Brian Bora, win
ning to straight heats.

4gan)Î Time 1.15, 1.14%, 1.17. 1.16%. 
Judges, Wm. Ramsay, George itlrdshll, 

Ed. Baker; timers, W. A. .McCulloch. Geo. 
Mayv'peo. Saul; starter, James Noble-
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(Joseelh F. Hagan.)
“ Born Jan. 17, 1878, Philadelphia. Height, 
5 feet 10% Inches.

PMladelphla Jack O'Brien has probably 
the longest and most successful record of 
any living pcgHlet. He started to box In 
1896 ait his home, and had a long run of 
Victories until to 1000 -he was eus prising 1 y 
knocked out by Young Peter Jackson to 
San Fmmter-o in 13 rounds. Thereafter he 
met more successes and went to England 
for 16 straight victories. Following are his 
latest battles ;
' 1903.
Sept., Charley Hughey (K), England.;. 3
Oct. 12, Mullen (\V), England.................... 10
Oct. 26, Hei-fon (K), England.................. 5
gee. 5, Jack Wllliamà (K), Pfitladelphin. 3 

Util Stohreck (W), Chicago... . 6
Uto'Sullivan (W), Boston....... IS
mfîeàffoi’ds (N-D), Philadelphia 6 
ugo Kelly (1>), Kansas City... 10

(Noah B rosso.)
Born June 17, 1881, Hanover. Ont. Height, 

5 feet 7 Inches.
1900.

Fred Thornton (K), Detroit 
Fred Thornton (Kl, Delray

; ■; 1

was second and Torpoint was third. Twelve 
horses started. Querido, a French horse, 
-was ridden by Johnny Reiff, andi won. by 
a length! and a half. The bettl-r^ previous 
to the start was 9 to 4 against Querido, 
100, to 8 against Bfbieui, and 4 to ,1 against 
Torpoint. •

Bridge of Canny, ridden by Danny ‘Ma
iler, was fouiith. Summary :

Querido, 9 to 4, won.
Blbhrai, 100 -to 8. second.
Tonpodnt, 4 to 1, -third.
Twelve ran.

bans 92, Webber 96, Haber 102, Bitter 
Brown 102, Trenola 101, Excitement 107, 
Clifton Forge 107. Telescope 10», Red This
tle 112, Foreigner 115, Matador 135. 

xApprentlce Allowance.
Weather threatening; track «low.

Rds.
5111 511

i
H 1001.

Billy Walsh (K), Detroit..
Ale-Me Steel (K), Detroit-------------
Ed Sboltireoiu (K), Detroit 
Billy Walsh (K), Detroit.........
Dick Smith (W), M-t. Clemens....
Dick Smith (K), Mt. Clemens.........
Reddy Phillips (K), Lansing......
Sept 19 Jack O'Domiell (K), Butler,Ind.
Tom MlcCune (K), Detroit............................
Mike Schreck (L-D), Detroit.......................

Nl9Qg ■ ‘ 4 e .ri-*
Jhn O'Brien (WV Delray............... ..............
.Match 26, Dick Smith (K>. Delray ......... 2
March 26, Redd»- Phillips (D), Delray.. 3
Harry Peppers (K), Detroit ...................... 2
Tom Mc Cime (K), Detroit.......................... 7
Jimmy Duggan (K), Houghton.............. »
Oct. 25, Billy Moore (W) Houston 10 
Jack Hammond (K) Sauk Ste. Marie... 3
Jack Bptler (K), Sanlt Ste, Marie........... 8
•Jack O’Donnell (K)„ Evanston................ 11

1904. ' 3

......

Belmont Opening Card.
NEW YORK, May 8.—First race, handi

cap, % mile, main course—The Quail 126, 
Robin Hood 124, Pretension 120. I inquisitor 
118, Athlete 113, Jack Atkin 112, Oesslna, 
109, Oraculum 106, Saraciraeaca 100, Horace1 
E. 99, Zienap 96, Fauet 97, Glwnham 93, 
Dunvallo 90.

Second race, 4% furlongs, s+ralghfaWSY— 
Master Robert, Seymour, Boulier, Dead 
Gone 122, George Oonsidlne, Smoker, King 
Cobalt, Sanguine 115, Sanhelmer, Complete, 
Pordielia, King's Plate, Eruption 112.

Third race, The Metropolitan, 1 mile— 
Roseben 124, Glorifier, Dandelion 119, W. 
H. Carey, Tanya 118, Dishabille 116, To- 
kalon 115, Neaion 114, Biandy 11L Super
man Sewell 100, J. C. Core 98, Ztenoip 
94, Bat Masterson 93.

Fourth race, the New York Steeplechase, 
about 2 -miles—Grandpa 163, xPioneer, Fai
led! 146, Dulctaea, Bannell, Sir Tristan, 
Rocket, Dick Shaw, Mr, McCann, Saetus 
132. -

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—A-Honby 
111, Pontoon, Ambush, Sam Bernard, Bert 
T. 106, Pine and Needles, Bromine 106, 
Miuckrake, Dario, Winston, Dr. J. F. Ait- 
ken 106.

Sixth race, eeliing, 7 furlongs—Keator 
115, Quinn Brady 113, Charlie Thompson, 
Onatas 111, Whtertank, Ontario 110, Ace 
High 100, Star Cat 90, Golden West, Sally 
K. 88.
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'1 10 Death of Billy Lavlgne.
SEATTLE, Wash,, May 8.—Billy La rime, 
years old, athlete, prize fight pi-comtir 
I brother of the "Saginaw Kid," died at f f

10
43COT

; 1904.
Jan. 27, Tommy Ryan (N-D),Philadelphia 6
Feb. 22, Chas. Mack (K), Chicago.......... 3
March 10, Mike Svtoreck (W), St; Louis. 15 
March 18, Hugo Kelly (W), Chicago..... 6 
April 14,-Twin Sullivan (K), St. Louis.. 3
April 28, Kid Canter (W), .‘St. Lou-1 s. ... 3 
May- 14, Kid McCoy (S-D), Philadelphia. 6 
May 25, Geo. Cole: (N-D), Philadelphia.. 6 
July 23, Bob Fltzsiminone (N-D), Phllai. 6
Sept. 14, Hugo Kelly (X-D), Philadelphia 6 
Sept. 23, Billy-Stiff (KJ," Baltimore...,; 2 
Sept. 29,_ Joe Entier (Kl Philadelphia.. 1 
-Opt. 7, Tommy Burns (w), Milwaukee.. 6 
Get. 21, Jto) Jeffords (K), Baltimore. . 3 
Nov. 9, John- WlUe (N-D), ItiiladelpM*,! 6 
Dec; 11, Larry .Temple ÿi-D), Vhtl^tol, .*• 6

Feb. 21, John Wiiie (N-D). PhlladelpbL-i. 6 
March 24 Y". P. Jackson (WFi,Baltlm(S<e1.2: 
April 7, YJP. Jackson CV), Baltimore.if 10 

Hugo Keliy (L), Indianapolis: 10 
tin Sullivan (Dl^Jqgyson 20-

sl.li

King’s Plate Betting.
On Saturday of next week the annual 

spring meeting will start, the feature be
ing the 48th renewal of the sovereign's 
plate. Lees Interest than usual has been 
evoked this fear over the race for the 
plate, liecausp the winter hocks are out'of 
business. A Buffalo layer has been doing 
bnslncigg with odds, quoted as follows which"

Providence Hospital at 1 o'clock this after
noon as a result of spinal tiienlngltls, which 
attacked him last Friday Just as be was 
about to prepare for a fishing ex curs! cn. 
Lavigme, until a -few days ago, enjoyed • 
perfect health and his death, ns late r* 
last Friday afternoon, was not even thought 
of. He had been a resident of Seattle 
about four years and was employed In thj 
advertising department of A local news, 
paper when he was taken 111. A widow 
survives him. Funeral arrangements will 

■"be made later.

:

■.+I
■ ■

Ben O’Grady (K), Detroit ......
George -Shroebree (K),vChicago,.....^..- o
Feb. 27 Mike Sclyec* (D), Milwaukee.. 6
Tony ‘Capon-1 (D), Chicago.......... ................ «;
Tony Ch,point (IV), Chicago ............. 6
Joe Wflirdl-nekl (K) Salt -V”-•• • J
Aug. 20, Cyclone 6el-ly (K) Tacotna... 4
Sept 16 Billy Woods <D), Seat tle......... .15
OcT 7, Jack O’Brien (L), Milwaukee..6 
Dec., In#an Joe (K), Ballard, Wash. .';s. .6
Maï^‘7, Twin J. Sullivan (D). Spokane. 20 
May 3, Dave Barry (W), Tacoma........ 20
June 7..Hugo Kelly, Detroit 
July 28, Hugo Kelly (D). LostogeieS.. 20 
Aug 31, Dave Bercy (K), San Francisco. 20 
Oct 17 Twin J. Sullivan (L), IÎ» Aug. 
Martin Hart (W), Sian Francisco ......
Nov°28, J. O'Brien (L), Los Angeles.... 20

■

Anglin-. Mitchell, Clarke, Peters and Mc
Gee.

The . Nationale would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with some fast Juvenile 
tee hi. AddreSs John McGra th, ' 254 West 
Queen-street.

The North Bud Athletic Association re
quest the following baseball players to at
tend twaciticri in Jesse Kniclium l>nrk 

Thunsday and Friday evenings at (1.30 
o'clock: rim; Yorke. Ohamtierlata, Wallace, 
Hester, B-uok, McGrath, Dunkerly, “rince, 
Morton, Whitney, Hodgine, Love, Hewlt- 
éon, Keating, as N.E.A.A, play on Satur
day at 2 o'clock.

Any Junior league with a vacancy for a 
tf-am Is asked to write E. Whyte, 34 Car- 
lyle-street.

All players of the Some of England Base
ball Club wll turn out to practice to Ket- 
elmm Park to-nlgbt and Ramsden Park on 
Friday night to get In shape for their game 
with the Queen City Club on Saturday.

The Wellington B.B.C. will practice on 
Parkdale Rink to-night at 8.30. All 
here are requested to attend.

■ 1 be Clarendons defeated the Lakeviews 
at Bay side Park yesterday afternoon by a 
score of 27 to 2. Battery for winners, 
Slmser and White.

The Park N-lne B.B.C. will turn out for 
practice on Thursday at 6.30 O'clock at 
the Parkdale Rink grounds. All players 
requested to be on hand.

The Go wans Kent glass cutting shop 
held a meeting last night and elected the 
following officers for their -ball team: Hon. 
president. C. Jenkins; president P. Ma
loney; vice-president. R. Daly; - manager 
and captain, È. W. Mcllvennr; secretary- 
ftrensurei*, James , Price. Mhnager Mc- 
Ilvenny has got together a fart team In
cluding Ray Ferguson, a former Buffalo

DRAWING UP C.L.A. SCHEDULES
Date» for Intermediate District No. 

1(b^-Meetlngs Called.
• ? May Sutton Beaten by a Man.

NEW YORK, May 8.—May Sutton to-day 
lost her match to Charles E. Sands. 6—2, 
3—6, 6—2. Miss Sutton was a might fa
vorite and a large crowd wltneea;d thi 
Play. ____

1
A meeting of District No. 10, C. L. A., 

was held at Beaverton yesterday afternoon 
to arrange the schedule for tihe season. The 
following delegates were (present :

R. M. Glover, Peterboro; J. Heal, Young 
Toronto»; J. E. Hinds, Ortl-lla; T. Somer
ville, Newmarket; "E. A. Edwards, Beaver
ton; P. McMillan, convener.

June 8—Young Toronto» ait Newmarket. 
June 15—Petei-boro a-t Young Toronto®. 
June 21—Newmarket at Beaverton.
June 22—Oriliila at Peterborh.
July 1—Beaverton at Peterboro,
July 1—Young Toroutos at Orillia.
July 10—Peterboro at Beaverton.

. July 13—Newmarket at Peterboro, ' 
July 13—Orillia a-t Young Toroutos.
July 17—Young Toron-tos at Beaverton. 
July 18—Orillia - at Newmarket.
July 25—Beaverton at Orillia.
July 27—Newmarket a-t Toronto.
Aug. 1—Beaverton at Newmarket.
Aug. 1—Peterboro at Orillia.
Aug. 5—Young Toroutos at Peterboro. 
Aug. 8—Orillia at Beaverton,
Aug; 10—Peterboro at Newmarket.
Aug. 15—Newmarket at Orillia.
Aug. 17—Beaverton at Young Toron-tos.

Buffalo] 
Nettress, 
Gettimuu. 
White, 1. 
■Murray d 
Smith, 21 
McConnJ 
Coycorat^] 

, Ryan, e. 
Milligan,

. ? April 25,
July 4, ..Twin 
Aug. 28, Billy Bates (Wfl 
Sept. 9, Billy Bates (W-PP 
Oct. 27. Al Kaufman,'(K)7S 
~ ’ — ” (W), San

: Fit andSwe!?™!i.r î^bU? "rolls" thrt 
Y«t, no more than foreign cotton collar*,

isr better. This style t* the 
lAiuiii, smart with medium-width 4-in- 
hand, comfortably low, yet stylishly high. I» 
the graceful collar for tummer. Tips «preen

i
.20 inks., 6 

ncleco 17 
ised.. 

Los Angefcs.... 20

Oakland Card.
OAKLAND, May 8—First race, 9-16 mile 

—Kismet 114, Be Thankful. Arthur Hyman 
114, Ray Hindoo. Karodo, Bwaggerlater 
114, Snog» Dragon, Albion H. H-erivee, 
Rhinestone 111, Harrington 109, Sadie H. 
106.

Second race, 1 mile and 60 yards—Ray 
Carlo 112, Michael Mulvamey, Black Gem 
109, vttirm Gibson 107. Queen Alamo 107, 
-Ramona IL, Mill Song. Kumiss, Nettie 
Hicks, Ayonella 107, Dangerous Girl 102.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Froite, Integrity, 
St. George Jr., Oapt. Forzee 112, LKetribu- 
tor, Beil Reid 100, Emir, Meringue, March 
107, Peggy O'Neal 107, Ten Oak» 107, Jolly 
White 109.

Fourth, race, 7 furlongs—Prince Magnet 
112, Seanchi Me 112, I Toldi Yon, Dr. Sher
man, Robert MltcheU, Pickaway 109, Susie 
Christian, Vlona, Hersain, Marpedsa .107, 
Salable 104.
. Fifth race, 1% miles—Dewey 110, Theo 
Case 111, Vereaoo 110, Daniel C. 107, Ado
nis 107, Taby Toea 107, Water Cure, El 
Primero. Exapo 107, Harbor 106, Markle 
Mayer 102, Fury 102.

-Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Water Thrush, 
Budget, The Mist 110, Doille Dollars 100 
-Lucy, Mabel Hollander 100. Kinders 100, 
Star of Runny made 100. Silver Une 100, 
Mise Officious 100.

Bob Fttzs 
Nov. 28,

summons (w), 
T*. Boiras (D),

—Boys' Union football players are asked to 
attend practice -this evening at 7 o clock 
on the east side of the Don Flats: Bun-ey, 
Laurie, Schmidt, Marshall, Cheer, Burns.

WtiHuton, Upper, Arm-

-
Totals 
•Kelley 
ToroulJ

Thonivv 1 
Flood, 2lj 
Kelley II 
I‘hyle, 311 
Wotell. ,- 
Wledeusa 
Wck, s.g 
Wood, cJ 

.--McGdnleyJ

Totals J 
x Battel 

Buffalo ;
Toronto ;] 

ThroetJ

OTTAWA HAS SO^E * 
AMATEURS.

Ottawa is not as bad 
aonateur way as abinç people 
might think. When-the Amateur 
Basciball1 League declared against 
the C. 4- A. U., some represen ta
tives delivered themselves thus :

“Well, gentlemen," said Mr. 
Lee, again arising, "I hereby ten
der the resignation of -the Y. M.
C. A. itearn* Omr men are all 
amateurs, and we could not play 
unless, all the men in the league 
wore registered.”

"And I tender the’resignation 
of the Civil Service Citib," put 
in Mr. Griei'son.

"We "are sorry, gentleipen,” as
serted Nick Bawif. who repre
sented the college, "but me must 
also retire,” Messrs. Grierson, ~ï 
Lee, Willoughby and Thomas 
then withdrew,' the colle&e- repre- 
son-tatlvs remnlniiig to hear the 
discussions. Later - Mr, Bawif 
was asked if coliegie .could not 
re-enter; -, . . ‘ ,

"IinipoSsble," he, replied-, “un
der <be. ln-esent arrangements.”,

: >. Castro, Irwin, 
strong, All ward.

All Saints /lntèrmeiÿûte team A plu y 
seniors a practice game thl« evening at 6 
o’clock. The .following- payers are re
quested to be on hand early: Bamfo:d. 
Chandler, Currie, Marshall, Hoi-dswor.h, 
Richardson, Maw, G. Eckmler, W.Eckmier 
Read, Ha-rdy, Callauder, Reeve, Harris an! 
D. W. Heaslit). - ' *-

to anmeni-

ivm
-■

f
are

b;
Flghf Carnival.

PHILADELPHIA. May 8.—Manager Jack 
McGuigan of the National Athletic Club, 
yesterday began negotiations with seme of 
the best-known boxers In this country and 
to England, with the view of arranging a 
three-day boxing carnival here during the 
Elks' reunion In July. Mr, McGuignn's 
plan Is, if possible, to-make It an lnteu-na- 
tional affair, with the best of ,7.rr.ei-t'.M 
against the best tbit cau be inducW to 
come over from England, He will try t> 
secure Gunner Moir.Jem Bowker and Given 
Moran, And possibly Spike Robson and 
Johnny Summers, prorided the latier m’k -s 
good to his engagements here. He will al- 
so try to secure Bill Squires. .Among the 
boxers who will be asked to help sustain 
Aaiertmu supremacy In the ring will 1 e - 
Jack O'Brien. Abe Attcll, Tommy O'Toole 
raid Young Erne. As it is e^tjmi tel tint j 
there will be 100,000 strangers here to--wit-

gsiæsiïQsæ
>re for vour money end _

Demand the Brand
Makers 
B e r1in

There will be a practice of the Young 
Torontos at Roeedale at 6 o’clock to-night. 
All candidate» for the team are requested 
to be on hand. ZTlie next practice wilt be 
on Saturday afternoon.

t ']5

f .
I 63i TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.,

—iBeltttont—
FIRST RACE—Robin Hood, Intension.. 

Inquisitor.
smOGND. RACE-Master Robert, 

delta. Geo. Considene.
THIRD -"RACE—Rcisebeh. Sewpll. Tanya. 
"FOURTH RACE—Colt entry. Smith en

try. Mr. McCann.
FIFTH RACE—Dario, Plus and Needles. 

Alloniiy.
SIXTH RACE—Keator, Ace High, Quinn 

Brady.

Vj The Briton Lacrosse Clulb will play the 
Woodgreen Lacrosse Club of the Intermedi
ate Interaesocdation League a practice game 
on Woodgreen grounds next Saturday. The 
Britons have won all their practice games 
eo far, and al-tho a new cltib, they hope to 
be In the ni raiding. The Britons will prac
tise every night this week to lease Ketch- 

Park, at 6 p.m. New players are wel- (Prm Val,e7) will -play th« 
onUsîïaL.t,f Reni-or Iiterassoclattoii T,e.-i",-e 
^n^n^UrdaT on the Ptan Flats at 2.30 The 
following players are requested to practice 

flt 630 attend a mrot'nY 
after In Seymour's Hotel', ns Important 
taislnees will be dealt with. Including com
pleting arrangements for their trip to Pe 
tertwro on May 24; also the question

an excjmsiml: Moran. Anstey' 
Harding Biffin, I-awson. Clewlo Itanlter 
Hnllburton. L Oowle. Avise,,. W. Cowle 
Gibson. The Arçtics want -an oiri-of-towri 
gr.nie for Satundny. May 18. A dikes 4 n 
Ferris, 21 Taylor-street.

For-\
RICORD’S %ch°%, *-42 
SPECIFIC ifleeT8^ctoro(fJ%
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulet, Toronto.

Board of Review Meeting.
NEW Y’ORK, May 8.—The board of re

view of the National Trotting Asevetatlon, 
which has been to session here since yes
terday adjourned to-day after announcing 
several decisions.

*
from

urn
come.

W. E. Patchen of Burnside, Pa, and 
the bay gelding, Carl Brown, 2.18%, which 
bore an alla» of Lyne Patchen, were both 
expelled. The charge was driving out of 
class and under a false name at Elmira 
N.Y., In 1905.

F. C. Barlow of Kenton was Suspended 
for controlling and driving homes upon 
tho track at Montgomery, Ala., while un
der penalty. The applications for full re
instatement of Charles Castle and I. E 
Savacool, both of Titusville, Pa. and Frank 
Hen ratty* of Please ntville, Pa., who were 
expelled two years ago, were granted. TheV 
acted as timers at a race In Titusville Pa£,,SLS."b“ « ™ *“v^ -b

The board reinstated until its next meet
ing, James Fogarty of St. -Thomas. Gilt 
and took like action In the case of George 
H. Smith of Steubenville, Ohio, the latter 
"av1a« b*«n under expulsion «Ince 1898. 
Permanent retojtrtement was granted to 
errJi^8^ e ^^oemille, M<L. who was 
expriled for abusive talk to the recretary 
of the meeting In Richmond Va , last
ÎTY/r* apol°Flzed to the official and 
di 1. reinstatement was requested by flic 
Richmond association. 1

Sanford W. Walker of Rochester N.Y 
was also permanently reinstate!.' Th" 

deelded to change the record of 
2..d of the mare Fleet J„ made at Bu
chanan, Va., on Sept. 21, 1906. to 2.24%, 
and fined L B. Murphy of Columbus, O. 
$50 for driving at the Lexington, Ky. Club 
grounds, while under suspension.

ness the festivities-Incidental to the' Elks’ 
cordave, whlgh 
every reason to 
tute wou-ld prove

/ The Creecent Lacrosse Club will bold a 
• practice this evening at 6 o'clock, and a 

full turnout Is requested.
opens July 15, there is. 

believe that such a ven- 
a decided success.

,—Louisville—
FIRST RACE—Alsono, Potter. Gold Wav. 
SECOND. RACE—Pantops, Men y Bine, 

Top Lofty*, ■' *
THIRD RACE—Knight- ofV Ivanhoe, 

Benile Cramer. Torn Gilroy.
FOURTH RACE—Morales- Fleming, The 

Englishman.
FIFTH RACE—No selections.
SIXTH RACE—Clifton Forge. Telescope. 

Foreigner.

f

Wtoody Tegart has called a meeting of

s«tsToronto Ju-ncition, Woodtorldge and Moit- 
lawds of Toronto. The >"'*>rte6™?Yf«m« 
same district will mect at «be same time 
and p4aee to draw up their •chedule. F. 
C. Wag borne, convener.

of

ROSEBEN METROPOLITAN FAVORITE B« -A
....

«j. i_ o, u. upon,as having about equal chances, next
.Fourteen High- Class Horses to tba fan-orlte. The fact t.bdt jockey J.

, r- ». ■___d_i.___ n..l. , Marten will ride 'Roseben Is expected to
.farFeature on Detirsont rSlk ..imipirove the chances of Rcseben, .beca-use

' rv ' Martin knows his disposition: -thoroly. and
Upening vsy. . ... Ihas handled him in miLov of bis big races.
NEW YGRK, May^The Metro^lto A'TnUl

Handicap will. lié -1-nil at the qpeniug Of Wlh.'-tnoy's Tanya, with Koerner nil. 
Belmont Park tomorrow and ;rtf s pbint
to one of tbe Ftrocsges-t fields that have ever \i[ed far ^ d-tetan-oe—-one mile—and will 
lined, up "for this $10,000 prize. While thé , be a etronig contender. August Beimowt’a 
naimber of horses that w*H go^to the post Biandy, w-tth tiOuutadn up, is considered 
1 - , ■ . . a ■ ri . ‘ *.'■ jbo out«!<ler- tn tihe betting, as he has not
ts not as large ay 831 pneviou» rears, the. «hown s tri king form tn ipren'.cnie starts this 
entrants' are .of a cfnsa that guarantees a spring
^rre-t race. - track roudltion^wil. hot, be .^foîta^Æ
•the most desirable, for l-ecent heavy rains ^w:i;bi-3 an! probably jockeys, 
have left the course heavy, and the wea- Glorifier 119—J. H. M (tarmack... .Garner 
ther to-nlgbt Is still uneettled. Whatever Itoselien' 134—D Ô JcttaStoh..J Martin
the track conditions the occat-tan. will be DaniaCtton, 110__F. R. Hltabcock .. .Radtite
a gala one; The opening of the season at w HuOarey 118—-jR F. Carmen. .McDaniel 
Belmont, Arnerlca’d .greatest race oorase; Dishabille Ü6—G. Ç Bennett.-L. Willhrms
1» the occasion of a large attendance of ther Tokalon 115—J. W. Fuller.......... ...Booker
socially prominent, and to-morrow's crowd , Biaivdir 111—A. Belmont........Mountain
is exmeeted to be fully up to the standard Superman. 100—J. R. Keene.*.......Lowe
in numbers Thirty to forty thousand Is Sewell, 100—Brownlelgih Sf........ Brussell
the usual flret-<lay attendance.. Hoseiien. Bat Mosiecttm. 03—M. I>- SrtKwrrtz.. Preston
tb^ Id" sprinter of the Jojinaoq stable, has Zienap, #4—W. F. Schulte............. -
SL made favàri-te to the over-night b^t- Neaion. 114—^C. E. Durtwil..........Dugan

at ” to 1 while-Tanya. Dandelion. J. «*. Core, 08—Newcastle St...... . IKller
SeweU Glorifier and îllshabille are looked Tanya, 118—H. p. Whitney........ Koeraer

Falling! Write tor proofs of permanent cures of worn*

COOK REMEDY 00.,

Bore

1
Soccer ' Notes.

Last Saturday’s postponed game In the 
Intermediate City Football Iveagne tetoeen 
All Sainte R and City Teachers win i-e 
played to-night, at 6 0’clook sharp on. Qvee-j 
Alexandra grounds, with W. - D; Haut a sa 
referee. The followtn-r Sâ'nts are renuest- 
ed to tie pfi hand sharp at C: Potaton. Ro
berts, Horyue. ZUllax. Kingdom, Carr P. ' 
KelLv. Princle. Canfield. Forbes, Darling
ton. Krle. Hunter. Miller.

St. Clement's Football Club will practice 
to-night at 6.30 on Sunlight Park. All

lASOSic minA, 
OUeaecilhLouisville Entrlèe,

tZH'ISVII.LH, May 8.—Flfnt rare. 6 
fnrtangs selling—Katherine >Moore 117. 
Occcn C®roMne 117, Meredith ID Worse 
Radish 119, The Mat 119. Gold Way V9. 
Sonny 119. Alsono 121, J. P. Mayberry 121. 
Acorn 121 The, P.agaboo 121. rTrv-lons 
Stone 121. Weberflelds 121, Alliert Fir, Dr. 
Spruill. «Potter 124.

Second race,, pbr*". 4 furlongs—Blacx 
Dress 106. Miss Schlrn-dlng 106, J>tltops. 
Brown Mary. Cantleeg, Top L^fty; Re'ataae 
108. Silver Cnp, A^n O Walker. Btrsm. 
Evelyn 8.. Drop Stitch Merry Blue. Buta, 
Bosom Friend. Extra- 106.
. Th-'rrl rare 7 fnrtangs. selling—<V-,1 laye 

92. Walter M-T,-an 9". Tom Gllrov on Ar
thur Roserifleiq xldi Mer'mee 97 Kniirht 
of Jvanhre 98 Annie WUIlims 10O, Mrs. 
Annie 104, Bird-!» 8foh« I'M Spen Phrift 
IT-ien 105. Pemle Cramer 106.

Foortlj race. 6 furiorgw. handicap—Barns- 
dale 00. Fleming The Eivell-limrsn. Fron- 
tciM-c 100. Royal Breeze 102. Morales 107.

Fifth race «teeoleahnse short co-rs __
Buxom 129. Foil of Fun Ml Pc»e Vl-e-a- 
131I- Frcii .Priesmayer 11°. Roderick 1 -•> 
Perra- G reap 143. Magic 145. L'ch God l',» 
J. Pd. G’illo 152.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Zlcfc Al-

wunThe Delaware Lacrosse Clt* request the 
following playens to turn out for practice

(captain). John McMatto. F. J^Ma™b 
Speers (manager), Charles McTnyish, Ire- 
dale and Knapp. Any other players urati- 
tadhed. eUgible for the junior series ofthe 
Toronto Lacrosse League will be weloomea.
Immediately after practice a meeting of the

wrefiit >w> held wibe-n business of tmpor- f ... .
tance Will be presented to the members. , players are requested to he on hand early 
A toll attendance of the team and support-| on Saturday, as they play the Bristol Old 
èra Is renueetrd The Delawancs wcnld 
like to arrange à game for next Saturday | The attendance »t the English Cnp fl al 
with anv Junior City League team ot Dov- i.ieat month, when Sheffield Wertnred'y ’ eat 
ercourt "Park (weather permitting). They Everton 2 to 1. was 84.564. and the F~-'- 
wouid also like to get a game for the holt- ball — x-lntlon's share of the receipts 
day with any out-of-etty junior (not Ç. L. was £4017.
A) team age under 19 years. Address The Woodgreen .Football Club jractl e 
John Slack, secretary D.L.C., 1 Sbanley- to-nlgbt at 6 30 on the Don Flat', 
street. At a meeting of the Montreal District

Association Football League, the apnllro- 
Amateur Baseball. tion of the Ottawa club was recrired end

The Bell Telephone Co. will play the accepted. There was considerable^
Ctrp VIark Co an exhibition game »" tlon to the Ottawa* getting in. blit fl’wtilr. 
Bayslde Park to-'nlght. The following wl'l on th" re*» of the president, the locals 
rrnresent the Telephone Company: Khk.i wore admitted. _ .. ,,
Hart Rout ley, Quinn, Curzon, Dudjeou, The following All Sotats - Intermediate

these
MER MO WOMEN, m

ICm Big e tor sanetaral
giMbsrsee.Uflemoitto* 
irritatiooe or elcerstleef . 

net to etrlotwre. of muOOUN mymDTSMM 
Trermu P»inle#s. and not Mtrt»

gent or poisonooe. | >
ItUkyBnnW

or seat la stele wnMl s-

9 ptier seat 00 reaeew F »
— —s». m

N e rvous Debi litv.
Exhausting vital* drains (the effects «J 

early folUes) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnotoral DischarlW.
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost, or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Utin ary Organs a ape- 

Querido’» Chester c„„ elalty. It makes no difference who has 1TjONDGV M.r*«Ch-reteî^—ÜP‘ failed to cure you. Call or write. Conszl- 9
9*”^ .PfiP. a I tatiou free. Medicines sent to any address 

tOT ^J^r-otds and Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9
was run .at Chea- p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourneatreet,

ter to-day, and won by Querido. Btikaul sixth house south of Gerrardatreot, . 3*1
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RUSTLE SUFFOLK STAKES 
EASILY BÏ FIVE LENGTHS

McCarter Won From Halifax in the 
Last Race—Jockey Radtke 

Back in the Saddle.
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!!Hidden.Skin Troubles PASSENGER TRAFFIC.a*

13 UNLUCKY BINGLES ^ 
BEATEN BY THE BISONS é Ices

There’s fine fishingi H
t| ZAM.BVK AND A MIRACLE 

OF HEAVING
, Over and over again Zam-Buk has per

formed a miracle of healing when applied to 
sores and skin injuries which have refused 
to heal under any other form of treatment. 
Why not let it heal your trouble T Immedi
ately Zam-Buk is applied to a sore or wound 
or diseased portion ot flesh it commences its 
work in two directions. It anoints the ex
terior, and its antiseptic properties prevent 
any germs and bacilli from creating trouble. 
Then the herbal essences and juices so finely 
purified and concentrated, penetrate the 
subjacent layers and stimulate the weakened 
or diseased cells to active, healthy operation. 
These cells then put forth their “ Building ” 
products and replace the diseased ou'er 
layer with fresh and healthy tissue. By 
degrees the whole diseased surface is thus 
replaced by new. healthy

In this way Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, 
bruises, ulcers, abscesses, itch, eczema, 
eruptions, pustules, scurvy, salt rheum, 
blood poison, and other forms of skin trouble. 
Zam-Buk also cures piles, varicose ulcers, 
etc. All druggists and storeh sell at 50c per 
box, or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto,, for 
price. 6 boxes $2.50.

Have you on some part of your body a sore, or eruption, 
or ulcer, or eczemous patch which, hidden from the gaze of 
others, yet causes you hours and hours of pain and incon
venience? Have you tried this, and that, and the other 
remedy iu vain, and are you feeling disheartened and dis- 

I couraged ? If so read the following instances of Zam- 
Buk’s healing power, and apply it td^tonr case :•

“ I had an ulcerated leg for several years. Tht^HSp Spread all round the limb, 
ollen to nearly twice its normal siïe.1 several doctors treated mo. 

One suggested amputation. None did me any good. Zam-Buk healed the sbres ! ” 
So says Mr*, GilmoUr, of Princess St., Kingston. Or, real this :— o

“ My mother tried many things for abscesses and eruptions, but In vain. In 
Zam-Buk she found a complete cure.” So says Miss A. Coggill, of Wapella (Sask. ).

Sufferers from those “ Hidden Skin Troubles ” of any nature should profit by 
each experiences as this. Zam-Buk is seen at its best when applied to cases which 

have defied ordinary treatment. Write for trial box, and test it 
it atour expense

Milligan Kept Hits Scattered Up 
to Seventh—Skeeters 

Now Lead.

• T*l°nK the Ç.P.R. in this province and 
Quebec. A few uupreserved streams 
are found near the city on the Owen 
.Sound branch, while Bobcaygeon is a 
fine center to fish from. Farther afield, 

—up on the North Shore, and east to 
Kaladar, Shnrbot Lake or Pembroke, 
there s splendid work for your rod.

A POSTAI. CARD

1

PARK
NEE RACES ,

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Host.

A
WINNERS. Won.i Clubs

Jersey City .
Toronto ..........
Baltimore ...
Montreal ....
Buffalo ................................... 4
Hoctbester...............................
Newark ......... .............•••• 4
1‘rovidence .......................... •>

(tames to-day—Buffalo at Toronto, Jer
sey City at Baltimore, Newark at Prori- 
«Ks*ce, Kocheetet at Montreal.

will bring you free copies of “Fishing 
apd bhoolingr," ."Sportsman's Map." 
deSi *ny special infoifoation j ou

C.B. Foster, District Pass3tMrer Agent, 
C. P. It. Toronto.,

9
.(>67Li rah all's Viola.

|rr'» Brian Born, 
en yon’s Easy Laura.

.6367 which was sw

.3004 f<44
. .373 Vi

of the Track. - 9
in re Viol* made everybody 1 
l-otIce by stepping a quar.
:s, a 2.14 dip. She looked I 
bt the track In l.UT hands

that ex-Alderman O. B. 
her after the race at a 

K She looks Uke a car

is
.804
.230 ' A JAPAN Unexcelled steam-hip ser- 

- _ vice. Regular «afli age from
AND Vancouver, dix fast 

r- Lj I mi a ere. Write for -ailing 
- v. n I is A date- and tree literature,-

I iteara-/

Sa T/,
skin.Xtl I.t fell to the lot of one Milligan, a south

paw, to pitch for the champion Blsone yes
terday to the opening game of the series 
at Diamond Park, with the Maple Leafs, 
aud, altho he was walloped for a total of 
13 hits, he managed to score a victory over 
the locals, by' the score of 7—5.

Under ordinary conditions Toronto would 
They had men on bases IU

Free Bexz
% /,

/
m

'/
A'W'/'/a y Send this coupon 

and lc Stamp" to 
Zam-Buk Co.. Tor
onto. with name of 
this papcr.and free 
trial box will be 
mailed you. 5 Z 1

r was becked strongly to 
1 fell a long way short of 

At that she went a good 
kmd money. -

the four-year-old pacer 
Hesselwood, surprised th» 
b a head and heed finish 
law D. This young home 

h each race and will have 
lo consideration when he

MUSKOKAyi T H BOmEflTSK IN - C U R E.mhave won.
every liming but the final, while lu 
fourth they wore retired with a man on 

Toronto's defeat yesterday puts

the
TOURIST TICKETS NOWON SALE

Huntsville, Leke-ol-Beys 
Temagami

every
them down to second, place. Jersey City 
having defeated Baltimore.^

There was a large croulSpresent to see 
the old rivals (lay, aud enthusiasm reached 
a fever heat iu the seventh, when Mike 
Wotell cleared the bases with a two-bagger 
over first. Mike was the hero of the day, 
»,nd In the eighth he brought the crowd to 
their feet by grabbing Corcoran's drive 
after a long run, he haring to Jump in the 
air after the sphere. ,lt was certainly bill
ed for a homer.

Mctiinley, who essayed to work the car-
in the

(
base hits—Kelley, Wotell. Sacrifice bits— 
White Murray Ityan 2. Milligan, Wileden- 
saul. ' Stolen bases—Thoney 2, Flood. In
nings pitched—By Mctiinley 4, by Toren 6.
H-lts__tiff Mctiinley 5, dff Toren 3. Bases
on balls—Off Toren 1, off Milligan 4. Struck 
out—By Mctiinley 3, by Toren 1. by Milli
gan •>. Double-play—McConnell to Nat- 
tress to McConnell. Wild pitch—Milligan. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 4, Toronto 10. Time 
—2.15. Umpires—Hoffner and Conway.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

OVERSTOCKEDI AMERICAN LINE.ANCHOR Lift* E
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

1 \ Plymouth—Cherbourg-ilontltamp'ott
New York......................May 11, June 8, July 6
St. Louis .................May 18, June 13, July 13
I hiledelpbla .....May 25, time 22. inly 20
. ; ____2......................... June 1. June 20, Aug. 3
Philadelphia—Queenstown -Llvarp n I 
Westernland.Mny 11 NoonHand . .May 25 
Haverford.. May 18 Friesland... June 1

SATURDAY TO MONDAY RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT.

1 ride's good trotter. King 
rered the mile record for 
Duffertn ti-iek yesterday |
ark-oat to 2.29, with the $
, and did It In a very easy • i

Sailing from New Tork every Saturday
New I win-jcrew Mcam>h'P-.

"CALEDONIA and COLOMBIA" 
Average passage 7l days.

AND FAVORITE STEAMSHIPS 
"Astoria” and "Furnessla.'1 

For Rates, Eoolt of Toiiis, Etc., apply to Hen- 
dersoa Brothers, New Yor» ; K. M. Metville, G.P. 
A. for Ontsr o, to Toronto St.; or A. F. Webiter. 
Yonne and K:ne Sts., or Georg 3 McMurrich. 4 
LeaderLsne. Toronto.

St. Paul

Navigation open e* Upper Lakes. 
Tickets on sale te all Lake Pints via 

Sarnia or Collingwood.

! .y

V the St - Thornes horse. 
>n under suspension by the 
porarily reinstated by the 

which met In New York

Jerseys Beat Orioles.
BALTIMORE, May 8.—The Jerseys won 

the ciperaittg game of the series from Balti
more to-d'.ty by 3 to O.

Baltimore—
O’Hara, U. ..
Hall, r.f...............
Dunn, 2ib..............
Denim It t, c.f. .
Hunter, lb. ..
Byers, c...............
James, s.s............
Burrell, 3b. ...
Burebel 1, p. ...

Totals .............
Jersey City— l A.B, K. H. O. A. E.

Clement, l.f............,f.. 5 « 2 4 1 0
Beau. s.s. ....
HallLgan, c.f.
Hanford, r.f. .
Keister, 2b. .
Merritt, lb. ..

• Sen telle, 3b. „
McManus, c. .
Lake, p. .....

ners tor the locals, was got to 
fourth for a total of four safe dues, from 
which three tallies resulted.

Buffalo had scored one In the previous 
Inning, when Corcoran, was safe at first 
after haring been called out. Frick threw 
wild to Kelley, but Joe caught tile ball and 
touched Corcoran, afterwards losing the 
ball. It was Joe's first error. Ryan sacri
ficed the runner along aud Nut tress brought 
him home with a clean hit over third.

Toren, who relieved Mctiinley lu the 
fifth passed tiettmon aud afterwards threw 
•wild" to first on White's sacrifice, tiettmau 
scoring. Two singles, a sacrifice and a 
long ny to left field yielded the Bisons a 
counter in the sixth.

With thie score 6—5 In the ninth, Ryau, 
who was safe ou Frick's error, scored bn 
tiettman’s smashing drive over first for 
three sacks, thus cinching the game for 
the Bisoi». This hapipened with two down. 
White fouled out to l'hyle. retiring the 
side. , (

Things looked promising .for Toronto In 
the second. Wotell hut safely, while Wie- 
densoul was safe on his sacrifice, thanks 
to Ryan’s error. Wotell, however, got too 
far off second and was nailed. It was 
ditto in the fourth, when, with l’hyle out 
of the wag, Wotell received four wide ones, 
and Wledffnsaul hit to second. Smith lob
bing the ball over to Xnittress. which Wot
ell beat, and the two runners were safe. 
Frick's tight was extinguished nt first, aud 
Wood received a puss, filling the bases. 
Connors, who batted for -Mctivnley, was re
tired, pitcher to first, and one glorious 
chance was gone. Toronto had two singles 
la the sixth, but a double-play retired the 
aide.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New Tork—London Direct..

...May 11. June 8, July 6 

.May IS, June 15, -Inly 33 
May 23. Jane 22. July 20 

1, June 2U, July 27

ed IThe backward season finds us with 
big stocks of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
and many lines have been reduced to 

below cost to insure quick selling. This 

is the way we go at it :

For fur.her in formation call at City Offics* 
northwest corn2r K jj ani Yomre St%-

MinneaftoHs . 
Minnehaha...
Mc-suba ..........
Minnetonka..

The score ;
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

..........4 0 O 1 1 0
..... 4 0 O 1 1 0
.......... 4 0 2 9 1 0
..........4 0 V 1 0 «
..........3 0 1 5 0 O
..........3 « 1 7 1 0
.........  3 0 0.2-6 0
..........3 1» O 1 1 1
..........3 O 1 0 3 0

-INLAND NAVIGATION.
JuneDriving Club will hold a 

(uffertn track Saturday af- 
racee will be carded, the 
h will apçieor In Friday'* ||

i nnounced by a good an- ijL 
0,000 steel structure grind 
>u11t this summer at £>*f- 
that improvement* to the 
more will be made to the 
ids. When thee**- changes 
(ported that LHifforin Park 
st half mile track hi Can- J

SHORT LINE„ DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

^eont’ eal to Liverooo' - Vi P* tit *- 
Dominion.. .M«y 11 Southwark. .May 2^ 
Kensington. May 18 Canada .... June 1

Si Niagara Navigation Company
—FOR—

B iffaio, Niagara Falls, New York

;'Q

I LIMITED

-BETWEEN— •I

LEYLAND LINE. TORONTO 
MUSKOKA 
PARR Y SOUND

STSAMIR TIME TABLE.
In effect’ .May 1st, daily «except Sunday) 

from foot of Yenffe S'reel : 
i v. TORONTO ... 7.ST a.m.
Arr. ** ..*. 1.16 p.m.

City Ticket Office, erround floor. Trader» 
Bank building. A. I". Web.ter and Youga ot. 
Wharf. Book Ticket, on .ale nnly at City 
Ticket Office, Traders Bank Building, and

A. P. WEB TBIU .

31 0 5 27 14 1 Boston- Llv »roo ft.
..May 15 Cestrlnu ...May 2!> 

.. Mae-22 Wlulfredlau. ..June 5
2 p.m. 
3.8 - p m.

3 0 0 1 2 0
4 0 110 0 
4 0 1 2 0 0 
4 11110 
4 O 1 12 0 0 
4 12 13 0 
2 1 0 4 0 0 
4 0 2 1 4 0

REDIS TAR LINE.
New Tork—Dover—Antwerp.

Vaderlaud....>-/....May 11, June 8, July 6
Finland................May 18. June 13. July 27
Zrtlrcd ...................... May 25. June 22, Ju'y 20
Kroouland....................June 1, July 13, Aug. 10

—Boys’ 2-piece Suits, sizes 22 to 26, 
in blues, greys and browns, QQf« 
worth 2.00. Special at. -

—Men’s Fine English Trousers, me
dium weight, new patterns, wide 
stripes, worth up to 2.25. dMj rtc 
Special at.............. *

and Gertie C. were the 
I In the first race on the 
fell by the wayside, Angus 
stallion, Brian Born, wtn- 
heats.

■elv
* SPRING SERVICE

In effect May S to June 14, 19)7.WHIlF STAR LINE.MA0AR4, ST. CAihARINES AND TORONTO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Leaves Tonge St. Wharf, 3.45 p. m. daily 

ipt Sunday for Port Dalhousic, mak 
Ing direct connection for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
Yonge St. Wharf, 
Phone M. 2563.

Totale ..........
Baltimore ....
Jersey City ..

Two-base hdts—I^ike 2, Byers, 
baees—Keister, Cleonent, Beau, 
play—Clement to Bean. Bases on balls— 
Off Burcliell 4. Struck out—By Buoxihell 
5. l>y Lake 2. Left on bases—Baltimore 4, 
Jersey City 8. Time—1.55. Umpire—Ou- 
saek.

...34 3 10 27 11 0
0 0 0 
0 0 0

New York-Queenstown--LlverpoDL
Majestic............ . Mnv 15
Cedric ........................... May 17. June 20. Jalr IS
Celtic ........................... May 31, June 27, Ju y 25
Arabic ............................................... July 4. Aug. 1
Bn,tic ..............................June 14, July 11, Aug. 8
* Plymouth - Cherbourg— Southamp'n*

•Adriatic...........May 22, June 19, July 17
Teutonic ..........May 29. June 26, .Inly 21
Oceanic ................. June 5 July 3. July jfl
Majeatic ....June 12. July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 ton»: haa Elevator

# Gymnaalum, Turkish Baths and Band!#

o oo o—o 
000 3—3 

Stolen 
DouMe-

NORTHB6UND
... 8.45 a.m.

3.00 r*m.
SOUTHBOUND

1
Torpodnt was third. Twelve 

Querldo, a- French horse, 
Johnny. Re4ff, and won by 
half. The betting puerions 'j 
is 9 to 4 against Querido, 1 
Btbdanl, and 4 to 1 against

in»- ridden by Danny Mia- 
Summary 

won.
o 8. second.,

1, third.

IMS pm. 
I(»-S5 P-m-

Toronto......
Firry Sound.>'

I uxce
ir.35 p.m. 
e.35 p.m.

. Tarry Sound,. ■•••- f.oo a.tr.
Toronto..................u-to p.m.

Dally Except Sunday 
Ticket Office»—All Station»
Toronto, Union Slat on, Phone Main "ton.
Cor. Kin* aid Toronto 3t«.. Phone Main tiff.

ed

E. H. PEPPER, 
General Agent.—Men’s Fine Cravenette Topcoats, in 

fawns, olives and greens, alb sizes, 
box and shaped backs, actual value 
12.00. • Special at

:
Grays Win a Game.

PROVIDENCE, May 8-Providence» 
broke her lon& string of -defeats liy shut
ting Newark.out to-day. The score :

It. H. O. A. E.
2 2 0 1 0
0 1 6 11 
1 2 1 O 0
0 2 4 0, 0
0 14 1 0
0 0 6 4 Os
0 0 3 1 0 '
0 0 3 0 Of

0 1 0

^ACIflC MAIL S1EAMSHIP ÇO’Y.
Occidental A. Orientnl Stenmiftlp Co.

However, In the seventh, Toronto nearly 
broke ui> the game. With Toren out <tf 
the way, Thoney singled and Flood filed 
cut to Nnt trees. Ttioney reached second 
bn a wild going to third tm KoUey's-
Miort one over first. Biiyle received a pass 
and the Iwvses we-re full. Wotell, the uex-t 
batter, with two aud two on him,' smashed 
they sphere over first for a two-bagger, 
clean ng the Uasce. Nat tress threw wildly 
to catch Wiedeusaul at first, Wotell scor
ing. Frick found first a hard corner to 
uwrhe. i

In the eighth Wood cracked out a three- 
bagger fo right- which à fa«.t runner would 
have scored on. Toreu hit . to McConnell, 
while Thoney lifted one over thirds scoring 
Wood. Flood ai so singled, both be aud 
Thoney pulling off a double-steal. A hit 
would have won the game, aud. Kelley tried 
hard to lay one down, but had to eventu
ally foul cut to Corcoran, much to Joe's 
disgust. ‘With three and two on Phyle, 
Thoney was nipped trying to steal home, 
and another game was thrown away for 
kick of a ht. Iu the ninth Toronto went 
out iu order. Score :

ESTATE NOTICES.i Bistoo-Queenstown I.lvir toil
Cyn.ric ...................... May 23. Jtine 19, July 17/
H.public................................ May 3t>, Jttlv :t
Arablc ..................................... ............................  June O'

, Providence-
Lord, 3b. ......................
Chodbourne, c.I. .. 
Poland, r.f., .......
À bet el u, Lb. .......
I’citersen. c. ..............
liauij’fln, s.s. ............
MeComiell. 2b............
Dooln, l.f............ .... .....
Stevens, p.....................

rpENDBRS FOX THE EXCLUSIVE 
JL Right to Print, Bind and Publish 

I aud gea the Ontnr.o Series of Readers
I Sealed tenders will lie received at the 
Department of Education, Toronto, up to 
néon ou Monday, the 20th day tif May.

, 1007. for the exclusive right to print, I Ltd 
and publish and sell for use in the schools, 
foi a term of one and one-half years fn ni 
the 30th June. 1907. the First, Se: 0‘.(1 : 
Third and Fourth Bonks of the series of I 
the Ontario Readbr*., Thé hocks ate to l»e j 
printed from plates to lie supplied by he 
Department of Education, excepting the | 
ra vers, for which a new design is to L-e 
pti scribed. '

Cover dies are to be furnished by the sue. j 
restful tenderer to the satisfaction <of the 
department.- All the material nevess-ry ta 

' their manufacture Is to be supplied bv rhe 
I publisher, pie books to be accord ng to '
' specification*, which specifications are to 
i be obtained from the Department of Editei- 
] tl’.-n, where, with the proposed contract 
they may be seen after the 2nd Instant.

A marked cheque for one thousand do'- 
l.trs (31000). payable to the Minister rf 
Education.' must accompany each teiv'er as 
an evidence of good faith, to be rein ned to 
the unsuccessful, tenderers.

The lowest or any tender not neccsso i' v i 
accepted. • i

and To yo Ktscn Katshn Co. 
Hawaii. Japon, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia. N 
SAILINGS FROM SAN FR/^NÇISCO.
AMERICA MARU............................i.May 3
SIBERIA... .v................... ...... May 10
CHINA..."....................... .. .......................May 17
MONGOLIA..................  ...............,May 24

For nates of passage and full imrllcalk s, 
R, M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

af Billy Lavlgne.
tsh-.-Mtay 8.—Billy Lavl-ne, 
Mete, prize fight ptetmtv# 
he ‘'Saginaw Kid," died at 
iltal at 1 o'clock this after- 
of spinal meningitis, which 
ist Friday just as be was 
e for a fishing excursion, 
a few days ago, enjoyed 
and his death, ais late >« 

I at not even thought 
resident of Seattle

$8.95 - 1

10 MEDITERRANEAN xzoiltBS
From New Yo-k

June 29, noon : Aug. 1 
............... July 15, 3 p.m.

THE

Cretie... 
RomanicOther values equally special, 

show windows tell at a glance the money 
you can save buying Clothing £nd 

Furnishings here.

The
( From Boston.

Canopic..'..............May IS, 2.30 p.m.; .Tune 29
ltcnanlc ............................. .. June 8, 9 a.m.

Full particulars on appllc-.tion te
H. O. THOKLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto. 248

l Freight Office: 28 Wellington Em.

0 0

Totals ..... 
NieiVark— • 

Engle, s.s. ... 
Maiding, r.f. . 
Cockman, »b. 
Mullen, 21). ... 
Sharpe. II». .. 
Zacher,x.c.f. .. 
Jones, IX- ... 
Stanaige, c. .. 
l’ardee. p. . ;.

.'i » S 27 9
R. H. O. A.■noon, was 

eii a
i and was employed In the 
nrtment of a local news, 
was taken 111..

Funeral arrangements will

o l
O 1
<>t o

0 -0 3 2
0-1 10 0
0 0 10
0 0 3 0
0 1
0 0 0 1

1 apply
4

A widow

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Tw n-Scr^w Steamm of n.cov^t».

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, ria BDULOuVî 
StilincB Wednesdays at pertiUiarflit:

...Mae r- Potsdam it
. . .May 8 New Amsterdam..May 2)

n Beaten by a Man.
May S-utton to-dny
tor CSiarles E. Sands, 6—2, 

bs Sutton was A Sliglkt fa- 
ai*ge crowd wi tnes#?d th$

2 1 t

Statmdam. .
Noordam .<;!
Ryndetn........ . .. May li Stat-ndamimtb $

New Twin-screw 
Stearaei

—irro registcreJ ton*. tots dt*f'tî%sià%
R. M. MKLVIL.LB,

General Pae»e» .x. Age foroito.

Totals ..... 
Protidenee ... 
Newark ............

0 4 24 13 3
0 0 0 *—3 
000 0—0

Stolen 1 tosses—^Jones, Abstehi. Two-base- 
E it—Lord. Sacrifice hits—Chad bourne, I'o- 
land. Double^play—Ohadhourne to Hanni
fin to Aljstein. Struck out—By Steve us 3. 
1).v I'ardee 1. .Bases oh balls—Off Stevens 
1, off Pardee 1. Hit by pitcher—Stevens -2. 
Time—1.30. Umpire—Owens. Attendance 
—800.

P. JAMIESON■ Buffalo— 
Niittress, s.s. ... 
tiettmau, c.f. ..
White, l.f..............
Murray, r.f. ....
Smith, 21). ..........
McConnell, lb, ., 
Corcoran, 3b. ... 
H.van, o. ........
Milligan, p............

A.B. R. A. E. 
3, 1 
0 0 
l> 0 
V 0 
5 V 
1 0 
3 0
1 1 
5 0

New Amsterdami0
1

well. We make collar, that 
khan foreign cotton coll art, 3J« 
tar better. Thte

Inart with medium-width *-«n 
hly low,'yet styliahly hlyh, 
liar for rummer. Tip* *PrwM

1 eU
0

Leading Clothier

Yonge & Queen Sts., Toronto
l
2 jfamburg-American*l
o R. A. PYNE. 

Minister of Education.jo Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
plymouth-chkkbouro - Hamburg.
xKeiaerm mewl.. May I.) | Peaiwylvanii ... May as
Walderi;e........ * May )8 iDruttchland-• ..Mar 30
xAmerika (new) May}) I IIBatavia... (... June I 

x Among iprcial fsatur:» of tbee vet»,!» ar: : 
tirtil Room, Gyro-v » um. Prfn Gitii»,

Carltort Rrstaurant, Elevator», Elcjdrt) Blihe 
IIHamburg direct.

Toronto, May 1st, 1907.National League Record.
Won. Loot. Pet. 

.. 17

' X"Totals 33 7
•Kelley out In fifth; hit by 
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f. ...
Flood, 21». ....
Kelley, lb. ...".
Phyle, 3b. ..1.
Wotell. r.f. ...
Wiedeusaul, e.f.
Frick, s.s..............
Wood. c. .. ....
Mctiinley, p. .
Toren, p. .....
X Connors ..........

8 *26 18 2 
te<l ball.
6. A.
3 0
2 2 
» 1
2 3
3 V 
1 0 
1 0

(Slljs..
New York .
Chien-go ...
Pittsburg ...
PbMfldelipbia 
Boston ....
('ljivinnwitl 
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn

Games to-day—Pittsburg at New York. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. Cincinnati at 
Boston, Chiçago at Brooklyn.

k
.850 MARSHAL'S SALEA.B. Rv 

,51 
5 0
5 1
4 1
4 I 
4 0

, 4 0
.3 1
0-0 
2 0 
1*0

vs 3 .812
T 10 6 .000

10 7 ..788
KhzIn the Exchequer Court of Canada 

—Toronto Admiralty District
8 10 .444 /.. • 7 11 .380
4 10 .:^v)

.059 -Pursuant to n Commission of Sale Issued 
out of the above-named court, the steain 
yacht or steam tug “Ii'ivet,” will be sold 
bv publie auction on Monday, the 20th day 
of May. 1907, nt the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, nt the said stillp. In Arnot’s shipyard, 
Esolnnnde-street. Toronto.

The said yacht or tug is 47 feet long. 9 
feet beam, and has a steel hull, upright 
engine of 20 h. <p.

One-fourth part of purchase money at 
time of sale and balance In fourteen da vs.

R. S. STONE HOUSE

h 16 Scotch Whisky Agency TOURIST BUREAU. ? ;
R.R. TicVets. -hot?l * :com n>d gsierst

information 4l>out forFign travel. :
Traveler*’ Checker Good All Over ths WorH.

nAMUURG-AMERICAX ttXB ■
3 -37 BROADWAY, N.Y. )

E. R. Draneiücld, Corner King: and 
Yonge Si reel», Toronto.

5 0

I
0 2 
1 4
0 0

No Hits or Runs for Cincinnati.
At Boston—I^effer shut ouit Cincinnati 

witthout a hit or a nm. and Boeto-n won. 
easily-, 6 to 0. Buns dame by bunching 
Mts in four innings. Score :
Boston
Clnclntiati ............ (h

P.a'tteries—Pfeffer and Brown ; 
aud Schlei. Umiplre—Etmslie.

At Brooklyn-
Chicago ............... 1 2 3 0 0 0
Brooklyn ............000002

Totals ______
x Batted for

Buffalo ............
Toronto ......

.37 5 13 16 3
in

Wanted, by one of the largest Scotch 
whisky distilling and exporting 
houses in the world, a firm to act as 
agents in Ontario. Must have good 
connection amongst the trade. A 
valuable opportunity to right firm. 
Address, with full particulars of pre
sent business,

l^norCi-S
U named ARIZONA. Get 

;y and
id «he Bra ad

MsKeri 
-x Berlin

13 11 
0 0 0 0

Threc-'base hits—Wood, Gettman.

1-7
(k-40

Two

0
R.II.E.

1 1 2 0 0 2 *—6 8 i
OOlOO 0 0 0—0 0 4 

Mason

0 TRAVEL0
63

Marshal.
KINGSTONE, SYMONS & KINGSTONR. 

Solicitors. BY THER.H.E. 
5 1—12 16 1 
10—48 7 

Batteries—Brown and Kling: Stricklett, 
Bei>g::ai and Butler. Umipdre—Rlgler.

At Phlladelpthln— R.ILE.
St. Louis............... 0 2 1 0 2 1 0 0 0—6 13 1
Philadelphia ...,0 0 0 000 0 0 4—4 11 2 

Batteries—McGlynn, Noonan and Siwirks; 
Moreii, McQuIllen and Jncklitsch. Umpires 
►-<’n-ni>enter and Johnstone.

At New York—
IM't'tsbvrg ..............0 0 0
New York ..

6(X3

? Elder, Dempster Line
Sucklm^SiOo.J O The only Ren,e_iif 

O which will permanent- 
I r* ly cure Gonorrnœa. 
IV GleeL8trioture.eto.No 
standing. Two bottles car* 
ly signature on evMT botuo— 
dne. Those who hnvo .tried 
fithimt avail will not he dlsap- 
SI per bottle. Soto agency, 

kvo. Stork, Elm Strbst,

. Tccvto , -,

Our grand new S.S. “BORNU” will 
sail from Montreal direct,on 30th 
(calling at HALIFAX, N.8.) for 
SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. F^rst-class 
accommodation only.

Procure our handsomely Illustrated 
booklet, “A TOUR TO THE BAHA
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.” I Round 
trip about 42 days. Steamer [stops at 
six different places.

Apply to
ELDER. DEMPSTER S CO.,

80 YONGE STREET, TOROjNTO.

May
NAS-

We have received1 Instructions from
OSLER ADE, Assignee,

to sell by piibllc aiVetlon. en b’.cg, at a rate 
on the dollar^ as i>er inventory, on .

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15TH, 

at 2 o'clock p.m.. nt our warerooms, ^€8 
Wellington-street West, tToixmto, the stock 
in trade of
D. N. MCDONALD & CO. - RIPLEY

R.H.E. 
0—0 4 1 
*—4 9 1

0
O 0 2 1 1

Batteries—Lei field and Phelps; Matthew- 
son and Bresnahan. Uaiipires— Klein and 
O'Lay.

BOX 16,
THE WORLD

42American League Record.
Won. I>'-st. Pet.

* ('lubs.
Chle.ag^ .........
New Yoa*k ...

^Philadelphia .
Detroit
Cleveland yrrr 
Bo^toir-w^f...
Washington .
St. Louis ...

Gnimes to-day—Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit, Washington at St.Louis, 
New York at CleMelaiul.

14 7 CX‘,7 nt follow’s:
Staple Dry Gomls ....
Diess Goods. Stilkis and Velvets ..
Gents’ Ft>n>lsbirif's ............
Rer.tlv Made Clothing ......
Woollen- and Trim in’nrs 
Ladles* Ilosion', Gloves and Un

derwear ................... ..
Furs and Caps ................................ ..
Ribbons. Lae's and Small War es .

ürz»™:;:::::: New York tofWest Indies
Shop Furnl tnre ..........

ifil.7.........  11
.........  10

8 ... *998 11
7-.2.S ) :

117'.if;1
.. 1035.13 Frost unknown, malaria Impossible.
.. 370.87 i FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new

twin.se rew steamship lientiudlan, 5500 
T’l 45 tons, or steamship Trinidad. 2000 tons. 
: 11.C*, Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th, 23rd aud 24th 
7 0. ‘0 : April.

7 588 / BE RM VO A r.iauMi|0 8 .506
,.vy>

House Nine Harriers Run.
The House Nine Harriers' annual ,10-mile 

run was exciting, esp.eHsHy last liiHê. Cap. 
<,'a rdiue „ tajne1 bome wttVi fi.vng <o!ors :n 
fron-t of his tepiif-tiHites,, ‘ breaking the 
ck.'h's i-ecnrd tor the distance, in 1.03. The 
finish was.:
1. Cap. Toni Carda ne
2. diaries I>ean .....

do with his pitching staff, but he Ls think
ing •' seüously briùg..ig Hanley aloh;

and may also decide to order Applegate to 
report iiere, tho Buffalo lias made a 
sta-ntlai ofi'er fo-r his s^n*Je*s 
who was hd go yesterday, vftH leave town 
to-day and’'Toren' will follow to-morvow.
An effort is being made tito place them with 
some jiihior league ehiib. %4-da.v‘s game

American League. j will sffrt at 3.30 p.m. and Watt wlU ,1b 3- IIummçll; .
At Chitcago— v/ R.H.E. the pitching. It was intended to u«e C ir- 4 J$m

Chicago ................ 0 0 0 1 3 1 0 0—5 9 0 rignu .yesterday, but the elnb lwidn't a imi-1 Krank HaHInain ’
Cleveland ..............2 0 1 1 3 0 0 0—7 7 3 form for him. He will catch fo-day's gan e
• Batteries—Ficne. Altrovk and MvFarlaivl; , Greene and R.ran will' be thè Buffalo bat- 
Moore. Joss, Clarke and Wakefield. Vm- tery. 
pkv^—Stafford and O’Loughlin.

At St. Ijouiis—St. Louis v. Detroit game 
declared off. min.

..- 1<) -lo
8 lo 441

.3133 11
3 14 .261 Bridges, Te Adept Steel Construction, 1&T0 flAFE I 

Te Adept 6rife Keels. - - - 18B!-\TEADYJ 
Te Adopt Turbine Cnglntt. • 1905 UWlf T |

MENWWWOMEJj

lrritstloos ot ul«rtoK»—
.. tflummss < i

a sairsss5<- ”
r m wot i* u»*"l.Th”

" otraotor *oa* 80 j

rim>

. . 1:05
.. 1.06% 
. 1.07
. 1.07%
• J.07% 
. l.io

Summer Service* 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
•IONIAN ... Fri.,-May 3, May 311 Juin» 21
YlIitilNIAX .......... May 10. J.in* 7, July 5
•TUNISIAN .......... May 17. Jv.u--It, July '3
VICTORIAN ......... ; May 24, Tuna 21 Juiv I'D

•Tunisian and Ionian call at Lf»i^dJnd iTy 
to land passengers for, Dublin.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

3«i.r,5 1 SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas,
_____ j st, Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe.

Martinique; St„ Lucia and Bar-
' ■ i

(OB. ;
..........................................................*7983.17 Dominica,
One-quarter case!) (1<> pe** c*nt. bados.Term

at time of sale) and the. balance In 2. 4 
and 6 .months. Î►earing interest and 
fhctcriîy • secured 
can be seen on the premises, and the in 
^entory at the office of the assignee.

;6. Georgle Costiidy .
7. t Dave Smith ................................ 1.12

Two did not finish, Mike Cuti hav.ng a
Barbados and Demcrera Direct1

" SS. Parlma, 27th April. For further par
ticulars apply to

ARTHUR AIIERN, Secretary,. Quebec 
Steamship Company, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, comer King add Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

Kto-k pi torentorv
I American College Baseball.

At Providence—Brown 7. Od-umbia 2.
At New, Haven—Yale 2. D<wtrnou<t1i 1 (11 

innings). ’
At* Pniiceton—University of Virginia 3, 

Princeton 2. »
At Bethlehem—Lehigh 9; Stevens Insti

tute 4.
At Vamibridge. Mass.—Harvnnl 3, Wil

liams 2 (10 timings).
At Ithaca—Cornell 3. Bticknell 4.
At Hamilton—Colgate 4. Rochester Uni

versity 3. - .
At Amherst, Mass—Amherst 1, Tufts 0,

wcott's jc'jiospiiodine,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new

___ "Bloodln oldVclns. Ourc* Xero-
■13 Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
ondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
uitorrhiea, and Fleets of Abuse or Excesses. 
Tice fl per box, six for $5. One will pi care, ei.-r 
Till cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed l;v 
ibvin pkg. on receipt of .price. Aew pamphle 

mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
{formerly Windsorj Toronto» Ont.

Debility ss Joe Kelley is Very Confident.
After staying up there ifr-r two we^ks thk* 

Maple I^eafs had to relinquish first place 
to Jersey City yi-s>u:-ilki.v. but Manager 
Kelley Is quite coil flip'll t that Toronto w 11 
regain Its lost- i>osltion before the vvch.%- 
ls out. Buffalo plays fir re again to-d i.v 
and for the remainder of the w >k and the 
Leafs lin»k for wars, to n hearty reyenge 
for yesterday's re verso. Mnnaker Kelley 
ha-s not yet decided what lie is going to

stone bruise, which forced ' him to quit at 
The five-mile post. aJid Hank Daly, who was 
out of eoud-liftloT’, -and onlv ran a little over 
five miles. Starter—W. Dowling. Judges— 
Morris Semel and Fred Q'Uoimor.

? Victoria Quoiting Club,.
Tlie opening of the Victoria Quoiting 

Club's, new grounds in t-he rear of 330 East 
G errard-street, will take place uu Satur-

effects 
idnev afi'1

246 CORINTHIAN .Thurs.,Mny 9,Jun * |3,July «8 
,1'KETORIAN .... May 16. June #). Ja!y 2»

day. A. E. Kemp, M.P.. bon. president. ^VMim An"""" ^ May W' .Dt“v 4!
W.Ï1 office, and also Aid. Fo*t.?r_ will be, M-MIDIA.n ................. .. y
present. ,i"il)«*te will -be a club handicap, at I For rates of pase ige,. - j'jscrlpt$ve f4;Oo 
’.rhdeh iuendK.*r» from other chibs are wel- i plilet of Dublin Exhibition, etc., -app y 
come. There will 1h- five ends, and room any steamship agent, or "iliL- .4L..AN 
for eight, ' wtiiEm completed, and one of the LINE,” General Agency for Ontario, 
finest grounds in Canada. I YONGE ST., TORONTO.

tal' drains (tt* '

nlto-Uripary Organ* a 
ea no difference 
>a. -Call or write. 0°*"£_ - 
divines sent to any )

h of Gerraxd -afreet.

•us.

n 1
j

V 1
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ATLANTIC
Rjoyal cyMail 

Steamships tf the 
Can. Pag. Ry. Co.

EMPRESSES
To Liverpool

M»y 1 J, Sat. ... Lake Manitoba 
May 17. Fri., Emp. of Irelan 1 
May 25. Sat.. Lace Champ'ain 
May 3 . Fr .... Emp. of Britain
June 8, Sat.................La‘c3 Eru

London direct tailiozs oi 
9nr«liCi‘ion.

5. J. SHARU. Wes Pos.Agt.
80 Yonce St.. Toronto. 

T’lionp—Mnin 2930. « 7

Dominion Line
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montréal to Liverpool in Summer 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter

Popular Moderate Rate Service
S.S. “CANADA” Mr»t-Cla««, $70.0) 
S.S. “DOMINION” Fl'it-Class, $65.00

To’ Europe In Comfort.
$4-2.60 and $46. OO toL'verpool 
$45.00 and $47.50 to London 
Oh 8 tea niera cariylng only one class 

of cabin passengers (second triass), to 
m hmti Is given thj accommodation sit.' 
t a;el in the best fort of the steamer.

Tblrd-rings pnsrtngeis hooke I io 
prill cl pul points In Great ’Britain at 
$27.30; berthed In 2 and 4 berth toons.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or
H. ti. THORI.EY, Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

Do You Suffer O
from HEADACHE *

LOSS OF SLEEP 

INDIGESTION 

TORPID LIVER 

BILIOUSNESS

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

will quickly remove the cluse ot 
these distressing complaints and 
restore healthy action to every 
organ. You will feel like a new 
person after taking a few doses of 
Beecham's Pills. They rid the 
system of impurities, improve the 
digestion, banish headache and

Give Positive Relief
in all cases of Biliousness, Consti
pation, Indigestion 
Liver.

The excellent results obtained 
by the use of Beecham's Pills have 
proved them worthy of the confi
dence they enjoy. They have 
helped thousands and recommend 
themselves.

and Disordered

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
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MAY 9 1907THURSDAY MORNING THB TORONTO WORLD!k
THE TORONTO WORLD from the people. The re- 

IP°rt calls for reform, and reform Is 
what the policyholder lookp for and 
demand's.

» ! THIRTEEN SUBDIVISIONS 
FOR CENTRE TORONTO

JOIf /
A Morning Newspaper published 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

department»—Main 252. between 8 a.m- 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Msin 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.: Main 
torinl and News Dept.; Main 
Ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday 
Six months, Sunday Included ..
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday...........
Six months, without Sunday ...
Four months, without Sunday ...

'Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday ...

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They else Include free delivery 10 any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
fn almost evèfÿ.town snd village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates, Including postage, to 

United States:
On* year dally, Sunday Included .. S#.00 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 6.80
One year, Sunday only ............... .. ... *-80

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
Iso received thru any responsible 

•Ising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

MENS BARGAINS• ► A 'Platform Fortwerr 1 »
î

■ » ♦Greater Toronto hit1 »THE IRISH COUNCIL BILL. 
Whatever may fee «he «ate of the Irish 

council «11, totrAduoei by Mr. Augus
tine ©broil, on behalf of the 
government, it is certain enough that 
administrative reform cannot be long 
delayed. That the present system le 
cumbersome. Inefficient and burden- 
BMne 48 generally admitted, and that U 
1» out of touch with Irish sentiment Is 
too patent to need admission. Ypt-dt is 
hyn, means certain that even this 
W’derate oarofoMy-.balanced- mee- 
eure wlU the statute book. Be-

to,one «otia" Irish opinion it 
awes too far, and to another doee not go
“ tta prospects of survival

are none too bright.
P«hape the most hopeful feature of 

the situation to *«. natunB ^ ^

*x n uion to bo iiedd 
Î2-#

« »m■ « ►

III
î i

« ► Dec253 Bdl- 
254 Sport-

VWVWW%i'AAAA^/VWAAAA/WWW'

(1) Take inte the city all the Township of York, 
south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto 
Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.

(a) Complete the national railway from Toronto 
to Hudson Bay at the earliest date.

(3) Centre the administration of the railway 
transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.
> ^4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 

of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

V1 » A Every price, every word 
tells of money saving.

► Unlucky Number, But Liberals 
Are Sure of Electing Their 

Candidate

< >British
We

Included...........$5.00
.«P tract!'

wear.i
1.25

.45 X Mas: IS m .. 3.00
.i 12W
; . I.00

;

12.50 Suits for 7.95i >
A poorly Bibt-emried but highly enthusi

astic -meeting of Centre Toronto Liber
als was held in St. George’s Hall last 
night. The nomination of a candidate 
will take place next Wednesday at St, 
George’s HaM.

The vice-presidents elected were: W. 
B. Rogers, George Robinson. L. G-urof- 
fiky and D. A. G. Gtoomma. These gen- 
tifcimen will add -to their numbers and- 
Proceed to organize the division.

Mr Robinette, K.C., was well receiv
ed. Speaking of the last election, he 
said: "if the old boundaries had1 been 
observed, the Liberate would have won. 
Last time we were, only organized tor 
live months, and only worked for two 
months. This time we wti-1 have either 
»tx months or twenty-four.”

Mr. Robinette adWfc-ated the f-orma- 
™on,.?>T cl'u*>3 ln the dfvision, where the 
candidate might nleet the workers. 
Theyhad now a centrai headquarters in 
the Traders' Bank, under Mr. Stewart, 
devoted to the organization of 'the city 
constituencies.

It was time for a change. Toronto 
should have a Liberal representative,

' arid -the Englishmen and the men from 
Continental Europe who were coming 
into the ward were the men whose 
Votes were going to turn the scale in 
tht coming election.

J. F" M. Stewart, organizer for the 
city Liberal associations, said the Li
berals had given Canada the greatest 
political leader she had ever -had. A 
Tory defeat would benefit the Conserva
tive party and give it a general cleen-

.75 Spec 
ORES 
neatly 

( and V
tra va

.23
All-woel Scotch tweeds—stylish bronze mixture, 

gray stripe artd green overcheck. Coat has new style 
back. Sizes 36 to 44.

I ffiji A

Whl
WHl 

ED SI 
Whl I 

eertion
12.50 and 13-50 Overcoats for "8-951 [The World will be glad to receive suggestions 

; as to ether planks for the development of Toronto 
i and the province.]

< ►

1 The fashionable club garment- spring weight— 
length. New gray shade. Sizes 35 to 48.

♦♦
N »

. COO-
in Dublin on May

•“ÏMSSSTÏS
War. have been marked by a gradual, 

POftiAi. fusing of the line of demar- 
U°n between the Irish political par. 

r**" 011 tiie one hand the Nationalists 
«ara exhibited greater readiness to ac
cept remedial legislation, even if it did 
hot reach the measure of their demand, 
a«d on the other there has been a 
niore general admission on the part of 
titeir opponents, that Ireland 
he successfully 
men. Surely

« »
o

11 « >

‘ . A th 
all thi 
Suits, 
tweeds 
from t

3.50 Trousers for 2.49adaer-
:« Solid worsteds—neat stripes—perfectly cut.

LinyHAMILTON OFFICE— 
loyal Block, North Jsmes and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 865.
Walter Harvey, Agent. 1.50 and 2.00 Hats for 69c PatlThe World wants to present the twin business metiwgls and an absence of 

Canadian cities of Port Arthur and any of that distemper that sometimes 
Font William with a single name for gnaws the soul in more torrid parts, 
that splendid new emporium of greater 
Canada that now sits on the vigorous

springDerby, jfdera and alpine shapes—fresh 
goeds—broken lines.

The World can Be obtained at the fol- 
V>wlng news stands:
BUFFALO. N.T.—News stand. BUtcott. 

square: news stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman, 586 Maln-atreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news, 
beys.

NEW
logs news stand, l Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUERKC—Quebec News Co.
KT. JOHN, N.B__Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. Mein- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.■^^A^AA^SW^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

gj Dees The Morning World @ 
$ reach your home before 6507 « 
« If It doe* net, send1 In a com- ® 
§> plaint to the circulation de- § 
S pertinent. The World !• anxious ® 
g to make Its carrier service as * 
§> ««arly perfect ae pdealble. ®

Splei 
en Shi 
wrougl 
terns. 
$11.00.

Ore:

ü
It will be a new and better Chicago

ss«ai — « «» — ■— «> a“i;
the globe. west

To secure such a name we offer a _ ’ , ,, , . _,
prize of $25 to be awarded ou July 1 ” 1* tiie name off this new
next by a committee of impartial men. 9™ Que®". ™e Canadian
We want a name that sounds well, and, , • t* S60u tiiln-k you have it, fill

In the blank below:

can only 
by Irteh-ly administered 

it cannot be impossi ble to 
ftnd a v ia media which wil l 
new and better day for Ireland.

It is undoubted that at one period of 
Its term of office, the Conservative gov
ernment was coquetting with Irish ad- 
mintsbra/tive reform.

50c to 75c Shirls for 39copen up a

Large choice in popular patterns and colors.if possible, fits so great a position.
In the meantime The 

that these two cities will work together 
In spirit and in harmony ; that they will 
Unite into one municipality based on 
public ownership, and that, in the mak
ing of a great national and commercial 
centre, petty Jealousies or small Inter
ests wtli not b? allowed to Interfere. 
The rneti who make a great city become 
themselves great men.

This new city will be one off the 
great cities on the North American con-, 
tinent. That It has a vigorous climate | 
only means that it wiill hâve vigorous '

A gn 
ends o 
Matert 
checks,
at 60 C

71 World trusts

The bore suspi
cion of this, however, was sufficient to 
attr the Ulster .members to revolt. When 
the true story of this episode comes to 
be told, it Cannot but aid the cause of 
local government which 
only real solution of the problem. If 
the Nationalist leaders have profited by 
the lessons’ of the past they must 
realise that-their goal will not be at
tained try any suddetv revolutionary 
means, toot only by stages. Evidence 
is not entirely absent, that the moral 
of the home rule 'movement has been 
•learned, and that administrative reform 
will be accepted, even If legislative pow
er Is meantime denied.

75c and 1.00 White Shirts. 39cYORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel-
/up.

Mr. Stewart outlined the organiza
tion of North Toronto. They had fifteen 
divisions, ea'gh under a vice-president. 
Those divisions were looked after by 
several men upder the vice-president, 
each with his special duties. Records 
were tabulated of every man In the 
sùb-diviâlon. All doubtful voters would 
finally be visited by the candidate. If 
they had given Mr. Robinette more 

■ work to do in the last election, they 
could have won, said Mr. Stewart.

It was decided to organize thirteen 
sub-divisions.

Dan Rose said Centre Toronto had 
« been slighted ln the past, but If the Then | 

would all work a Liberal Would be 
turned.

D. A. G. GMorona. said the men he 
spoke for could be calculated to work 
for Mr. Robinette.

Aid. McGuire said the late E. -F. 
Clarke was the strongest candidate in 
the Dominion. If he were «till living 
he would have 
there was îlot â possible candidate ob
tainable who could prevent Mr. Robi
nette from carrying the «eat.

Mr. Lynch told of election experience 
In old Haldimand County with William 
Lyon Mackenzie. The followin'* also 
spoke : Dr. Mel lor, Messrs. M-Klrnon, 
McCann, Sam Henry. Frank Lombard 
and George MoCalluhi.

SilkLaundried bosoms. Sizes 14 to 18. I.
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MILK PROBE POSTPONED 
NO AGREEMENT LIKELY

railway from the standpoint of New 
.York, that led to the decline of Phila
delphia-
waterfront, she was all but helpless, 
and for years her people have been 
apathetic. One great firm after an
other has quietly moved to New York. 
It is a history not without interest, 
perhaps not wlthput warning, to To
ronto.

{ VE1
II surrendered herHaving liane=

re-

At pi 
Ally fin 

. med, ] 
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At this season the questien of> :

House CleaningTHE LESSON OF PHILADELPHIA.
The decline of Philadelphia, 

pared with New York, may well point a 
moral and adorn a 'tale for other cities.

Why is it that Philadelphia lags be
hind New York? Why is it that her 
harbor has less shipping than New Or
leans or Baltimore?

Philadelphia had all the start. For 
a century the undisputed metropolis of 
the continent, she became the cradle 
of liberty and first capital of the Unit
ed States. During the fifty years that 
followed the American revolution, the 
Clty of New York was not a serious 
rival .much less a dangerous competi
tor Not only did the Quaker City 
lead In wealth and population, buj her 
influence In the country was predomi
nant. To this day, in the country dis
trict* of the middle west, iMs not 
common to hear the expression: "It 
would take a Philadelphia lawyer to 
make that out." To be a “Philadelphia" 
lawyer was to be tre best-

Pennsylvania is about the size of 
England, and, like England, Is rich ln 
coal and, other mineral wealth. It Is 
the richest state In the Union to-Jgy, 
If we eliminate New York City from 
New York. Philadelphia Is better lo
cated for ooen shipping and is much 
nearer the great lakes and the rich 
middle west than is New York.

What has happened to Philadelphia? 
The answer is found in the fact that

IPreliminary Meeting of Commis
sion-- Friction Over Presence 

of City Dairy Man.

Mit KAVANAGH AND TEETZEL.
The World is sweating more or less 

blood In demanding that the law be 
administered in Canada: especially 
that the Railway Act shall be enforc
ed. not only against thé public, but 
against -the railway companies as well.
For instance, we have for some years 
now been urging the enforcement of 
the charter of the Grand Trunk, which 
binds that company to give a penny-a
mi le passenger service. We have wag
ed this battle single-handed, the othar 
newspapers standing very much aloof 
from so important a question. They 
prefer to deal with railway and legal 
questions that are far .afield.

Fo4 instance, The Globe of yester
day trad a lengthy article on ."The Fed- 
an'.ry of the Law," In connection with 
one Judge Kavanagh's decision in Chi
cago. But the readers of The Globe 
would, we should thltlk, like to know 
about the decision of our own Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel, who In refusing an order 
compelling the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company to give a penny-a-mile pas
senger service, contented himself with 
the statement that iff any private citi
zen wanted the enforcement of that 
obligation he had better go to the rail
way Commission and not come to the 
courts of the land.

It seems to us a rather serious state 
of affairs when the Immemorial right 
to appeal to the courts for redress of u'P°,n 'the advent of the steam railway, 
a public -wrong Is denied by a judge she bullt- equipped and surrendered 
without the specific authority of par- herself 10 the Pennsylvania Railway 
Ilament. To shut the door on the sub- Company. In return she finds that 
ject who goes to the King for relief ltbat *reat system lias been adminis
tres not become the King’s justiciary, tered to 'build up other title*—notably

MR. JUNKIN GOES INTO BONDS. T
, I In. 'the 'beginning tihe road received

Some of the life Insurance manager* } sweeping concessions, freely given by 
are circulating newspaper articles the people. They .have Been conflrm- 
whloh allege that the late insurance i ed and strengthened .since by corrupt 
commission s report did not amount to j politicians. Not only did the P R ft
much, that the findings were not ln the pnin» , . , „...... . ... " enjoy almost a monopoly In the rail-
public Interest that they were not fair way bualneM >rop.r, but lt *alned
to the companies. The World does not j control of the canals of Pennsylvania, 
happen to agree with this opinion; but , an<J the waler fron.t of phUadelphla.
lt notices all the same that the report ... ____ . . ., ,. „ , , . . I't ruined the canals and blocked the
is having a more or less beneficial ef-„ A f „ .. waterfront, so as to largely destroy
feet, and that sign* of very consider- ; •" . , . the trans-Atlantic and coasting trade
able re-organization are In sight—at |
least two companies haVe already mnde | 
big changes.

No policyholder in the Manufacturers’ j 
Life, for Instance, wild regret the deter
mination of Mr. Junkin, the late man
aging director, to devote his energies 
hereafter to the bond and debenture 
business, and we take the announce
ment to mean that the board Intends to 
follow a more conservative policy hi 
future. Controllers of life insurance 
company assets ought not to lend what 
are really trust funds, either to specu
lators or to subsidiary Investing com
panies, practically owned, by them
selves. That kind of Investment tie not 
desired by policyholders, nor Is lt the 
class of security they have a right to 
expect.

It will be remembered In the case of 
the NAv York companies that changes 
In the personnel of the managements 
were much more sweeping and much 
more quickly executed than has occur
red here. The companies there antici
pated the legislation that followed upon 
the report, and Canadian companies 
will be wise If they do the same thing.
Whichever company pays the greatest 
and earliest attention to the finding of 
the Canadian commission, and trim® it»

«oonrdingly. will reap the quickest

a as com- is a leading one. Our services as ‘ decorators, drapers 
aod floer finishers are offered at reasonable prices. We 
carry choice stock of wallpapers, draperies, window 
shades, etc.

JOHbeen invincible, but
. j

THE REAL OPPOSITION. Kies
Bystander, in Weekly Sun: The most 

devout believers in the party system of 
government will admit that it cannot 
work
Without a strong opposition, the party 
ln office Is less 'responsible than it it 
governed alone, since the immunity 
of party from conscience Is then-added 
to the practical possession of uni Imite 
ed power. The opposition In the Cana
dian parliament is now manifestly a 
cipher. Its leader is in the receipt of 
a salary from the government, and the 
government in case of a doubt as to 
the leadership would have the deci
sion, and in case of a demise the prac
tical disposal of the succession, 
the course of the session there have 
been some sham ; fights, . but nothing 
more. On the tariff question It may 
even be doubted whether there Is not. a 
tacit understanding,the effects of which 
might have been seen Iff the farmers 
ous wrong to the country,passes with- 
challenged by the tariff commission. 
Abuse of judicial patronage, a griev
ous wrong to the country, passes kith- 
out vigorous rebuke. The nominal op
position is in fact a cover for the mis
deeds of the government- 
opposition Is Mr. Bourassa.

The milk situation will come up for 
solution on Tuesday next at 2 o’clock 
In the afternoon. Six representatives 
of either side will meet - and discuss 
their grievances before Judge Win
chester and C. C. James, deputy minis
ter of agriculture..

Neither side will be represented by 
counsel and the producers are trying 
to have the conference conducted her 
hind closed door*.

Some friction was caused by the pres
ence of Mr. Potter, manager of the 
City Dairy Co. Mr. Potter has already 
made contracts for supplies at the old 
price, and his presence was objected to 
by Mr. Reynolds, secretit-y of the Milk- 
Produeers’ Association.

Neitiler side showed any inclination 
to fall* in with his honors suggestion 
and effect a compromise.

If no agreement can be reached at 
Tuesday’s meeting,, a legal enquiry, ne
cessitating the employment of counsel 
and the hearing 'of witnesses, will be 
the .only recourse.

The Farmer Has No Snap.
Editor World: As an Interested party 

In the present situation of the yiilk 
business, I cannot help* being surprised' 
at the attitude of those writing thru 
the press, -even to the health inspector, 
all having a kick at the farmer and 
blaming him for the trouble, whereas he 
Is not causing the trouble. He is not 

, asking for an Increase or any change.
Rev. William Patterson, formerly He simply states 'he cannot produce hie

pastor of Cooke’s Church, but now in present prices under
, , .... existing oondJItlons, and the dealers

charge of one of the longest and most will not buy. Does Dr. iSh-eerd think he 
Important churches In Philadelphia, ad- would Improve the city health Interests 
dressed his old Toronto flock last night, by grinding the farmer’s profit down 

The occasion was the annual thanks- until he was forced to produce his milk 
giving service of the Women's Mission In anything but a sanitary condition? 
Society, and Mr. Patterson naturally What room is left the farmer for Un
made -Missions’’ his theme. He urged I provement? And I feel sure did the 
his hearers to go out and rescue the 1 health Inspector, get no more then the 
unhappy women who were abused by pick the farmer gets from the city he 
their husbands and fathers and broth- would1 think It small Indeed. But the 
ers, and hot to watt to extend ealva- time of the ignorant hayseed is past.

The farmer gets his education in the 
colleges like other business men, and 
as such he wishes to be - recognized as 
such.

ELLIOTT & SON, LIMITED Y0UN
I Last M

/

without a strong opposition
NO. 79 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

=
for maintenance, from time to time, if 
necessary.AT 0SG00DE HALL Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and. 
Mocha, 4^5c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
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Infringement"" of Patent.
Paul F. Bolton, a carpenter of Bast 

Toronto, claims to have invented cer
tain knives for cutting and matching 
flooring, etc-, and the Gllmour Door 
Oo. of Trenton are infringing on his 
patent. In June last he began an ac
tion claiming an injunction and for 
damages. Before Master in Chambers

!
*ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 

THURSDAY.

Chambers.In
* ,

llCartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Single Court.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton at 111 Cartwright yesterday an application
was made by Bolton that the company 
•be directed to give particulars of cer
tain, paragraphs of their statement of 
defence. Judgment was reserved. 

Partner Strangely Disappears. 
James French and Harry Measures 

The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 10 j were partners In a building on Reld-
avenue,Toronto, which has been agreed 

Weatherup v. Mcllwaln (continued). | to be sold- Suddenly French disappear- 
Burnett v. Burnett.
Ferguson v. Bilsky. t 
CoIHngwood v. Colllngwood.
Carrere v. Hyslop.

If When You Drinkun-

am,:
McIntyre v. Newton.
Beatty v. Welland.
Re Sibbett Estate.
Bmbree v. McCurdy.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

■fl

i
m

■

"DE/a.m.:
you know that yott 
are drinking a beer 
that has been twigs 
filtfered and pasteur
ized. It is PURE

"The Light Beer In the Light Battle *

IThe real -ed Without leaving trace of his desti
nation or whereabouts. Unfortunately 
the title stands in French’s name and 
Measures has had to take proceedings 
to Save the title put right- Acting on 
behalf of Harry Measures, Mr. Alex
ander MacGregor obtained from the 
master ln chambers an order permit
ting trip writ of summons and State
ment of tiaim In the action to hf serv
ed upon French by way of a registered 
letter addressed to French at the To
ronto general postoffice.

Called Him a "Bloke."
| J. J. Funston, tax collector, Toronto, 
had as a tenant In his house next door 
to his own on Sussex-street, a Mrs.

I Jeraple Mcrrey, a widow lady. Funston 
raised the rent and Mrs. Morrey pre- 

Roibert McKay obtained an order pared to move. By agreement It is al- 
ffrom the court discharging the Its pen- jeged she was to have a day or two 
dens filed against his property ln the longer, If necessary, to get her furni- 
action brought against him by Ro-blna ture o-ut. The rent was paid up to Nov.
Anderson. g. which terminated the tenancy On

Husband Was Killed. Nov 10 - Morrey was ready to, statement that the series of treaties;
Lottie R. Potter has Issued a writ vacate she was surprised to have the ; between Great Britain, France, Rjuse-lal 

against Allan Randall Maedonell of bailiff walk In. By the payment of $15 and Japan, guaranteeing the territorial! 
Montreal, claiming damages for the and the glvlnr of a bond Mrs. (Morrey I etatua quo in the far east Implied am ' 
death of her husband, Clarence L. Pot- was allowed to depart. She at once 1 « garemerat to mrt^i
ter, thru the alleged negligence of the brought an action foe illegal distress lrom^acqulnlmrterritory there 
defendant or h1s servants. - I and Judge Morgan gave judgment in Minister Kurtno denied that the

Signed Note*. 5® wttov,directing Funston to fay back Franco-Japanese entente was In any?
John D. Pringle is siring C. J. Kidd . e .. damages way aimed at the United States, add-,

and Annie Kidd of Toronto, for $4074 18, , Preceeding. Mrs. Morrey alleges ing: “Japan, in spite of the Ban Frac
as makere of certain promissory notes ,a , . t,ne , 8 y®6-1® »he was Fun- : cisco incident,. has al ways been mO;<
assigned to -Pringle by the Crown Bank ?ton® . v. ,e wa* never behind in sympathetic to the United States, bo-

injured by the Railway 1a1d ln advance, cause she way the first to treat the
The Toronto Rail wav rv> s»in» ïîï? allegesthat she called him a Japanese’people on a footing of equal-1

sJd bv ElIza swhen TV,'ng there were tty. if japan could obtain advantages
tr te^clSmln e ^dam^rag for Omîtes h? .S. °f to but ln- from an understanding with the United
wno is Claiming aamagea for inju-ries wnioh cost him 24 cents and 80 cent4 Stare* it 4» nrobaible tha.t therom^y y ™ negi'g™C° of thH .3*^1?'' ,Pun^n -W^led from gcweromlnt at T<k1o xvorld not heiliate
COmpany' 1 ® :.uI'n? to the division- to negotiate with Washington.”

® C8urt' ybo. after hearing the case. Continuing, M. Kurlno said that os 
The Standard Mutual Fire Insurance dismissed the appeal with costs. Germany had no possessions In the far

Co., al.eglng that the manager of the —- east Kloochow being simply leased
Motet real (Canada) Fire Insurance Co., To Restrict Marriages. Chinese ground, a treaty with her a.imi-

»®L Montreal, Is a necea- LONDON, May 8.—Premier Camp- 1er to* the one between Japan and 
«try and material witness in a certain bell-Bannerman, replying to a que?- France would be useless.
Issue now pending before the courts, tion In the house of commons m. ., 
made application to the master ln temoon, declined to undertake anv Jr 
chambers for a commission to examine filanotlon on the lines nronn«»H i„ „„ him. Judgment was reserved. , tain legislatures of Âmerica prohlbU-'

Removing Sod. ^|tJ^rla«es Unla*s the aspirants to
Joseph Rheum, Morris Brodle, Ml- matrimony are certified to be free 

ohae-1 Sfdnwortzed end Simon Rabino- any diseases which may be tran«-
wltoh,, have beun an action tegalnst mlsslble to their children.
John Hill and William HIM of the 
Township of York, to restrain them 
from trespassing on certain lands and 
removing sod therefrom. A similar 
writ has been Issued by Harry Lach- 
man and Aaron Rosenberg against the 
same defendants.

Interested In Property.
Frank Ernest Sharon and William A.

Sharon off the City of Windsor are in
terested in certain property in the Vil
lage of Belle River that is is desirable 
to Sell. Owing to their being under 21 
year* of age. application had t„ be 
made to the court allowing the sale.
Master In Chambers Cartwright grant

s' I sd the request, but directed that the 
I money be paid Into court and paid out 
I with the privity of the ofllélal guardian

Former!
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a Divisional Court.
; Rev. William Patterson Speaks In 

Cooke’s Church on Missions-.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Be Duncan and 'Midland.
Bank of Nova Scotia v. Dickson. 
The King v. Hudgins.
Potter v. Stover.
Webb v. Hamilton.
The King v. Wellman.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory 11st for 11 a m. <
Beck v. Valin (continued). 
McMartln v. Chisholm.
Hlnsley v. London Street Railway. 

Lis Pendens Discharged.

s I
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■■ • JAPAN AND UNITED STATES. t;■
Franco-Japanese Entente Not Aimed 

Against Americans.

PARIS, May 8.—M.-Kurlno, the Japo* . 
■nese. minister here, in an interview to* ! 
day is quoted os making the important 9tion to the brethren. There was room, 

however, for both the home and for
eign missions, and Mr. Patterson em
phasized the fact that one did not 
conflict with the other.

A collection was taken up in aid of 
missions, and tho the sum collected 
was not stated, the pastor Intimated 
that the congregation had contribuée! 
mos liberally. 7

Why should his combine be 
crushed and * the dealers allowed to 
stand? Has he not the right to sell Oils 
products, or does the dealer think he 
can buy and sell both ? -It looks like it. 
Now, Mr. Editor, I will not take up 
your valuable space further, hoping 
you will give this a place in your 
ocunty news, and thanking you in ad- 
rpree. i rema'dn.

Malvern, May 7, 1907. ’
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Having Philadelphia In a pocket, 
the P. R. R. entered into competition 

| for the business of New York. It ex- 
I pended vast sums of money, and, to 

make Its Investments good, It was com
pelled to divert all the business pos
sible to that point. Meanwhile New 
York neither abandoned its canals nor 
surrendered its -harbor. It stimulated 
competition among the railway*, end 
they, in turn, stimulated traffic in and 
out of New York.

It will not do to say that the Phila
delphia people were less enterprising 
than the people of New York. 
Quakers have 'been ever keen mem of 
business, and the -merchants of Phila
delphia had great argosies on every sea, 
when Manhattan Island was princi
pally devoted to growing tulip* and 
cabbages. .

It was the manipulation of the great

An Interested Observer.W. K. George Elected President at An
nual Meeting Last Night.

The result of the annual election of 
officers for the National Club, held 
last evening, was as follows:

President, W. K. George.
First vice-president, George T. Irv

ing.
Second vice-president, William Stone.
Directors, Bric N- Armour,. Walter J. 

Barr, George C. Gale, W. p. Gundy 
James Hardy, w. A. Littlejohn, A- L. 
Malone, Noel Marshall, W. K. Mc- 
Naught, Frank A. Rol-ph, jr., W. E. 
Bundle, Hubert L. Watt.

INFANT’S BODY FOUND.

The nude body of a newly-bom, male 
infant was found by two children 'be
neath the sidewalk at the southwest 
corner of Daraforth and Carlaw-ave- 
e-ues a-t 4.38 o’clock yesterday after
noon-

The body was wrapped In two 
papers and -had apparently -been placed 
there recently. The children. Bertha 
Lawson, 10, and Harry Rawson, 9, told ! 

P. Ç. Grade, No. 20.
The body was removed to the 

Morgue upon instruction from the 
chief coroner, who will Investigate to
day.

SWEET
CAPORAL

Witness In Montreal.

■

TORONTO TEAM WINS.

SupL Langton of the Dominion Trans-■ ptcport'Co. last night received a telegram 
stating that the company’s splendid 1 
team of heavy drafts, "Bobbie Bums" J 
and "Sport." had won the much-covet«

The

t: B

Ied cup at the Montreal Horse Show. 
This cup, presented by Charles Cas-

(Cznadi
; loxd 

’ 'Hite*
ÇfilVPd r 
Ml hin
Btetkn 
t ‘ . U 

■* - -sfauj

K"led by Train.
np- May 8.—Alton McGIn- sells, had to be won twice to be re-
op„',„ living with John ! tatned and the Dominion Transport se
ed b* tin iTownship, was kjll- ' cured It with wins last year and this 
" f"»t night by express No, 7 year. Previously lt has been won by

ot th* Grand Trunk the Lake of the Wood-’ Milling Co., the 
teauiway, two miles west of here. | Shedden Oo., and the Heiidrle Co.

Wi
new»* CibaretteSfjo bitterness in WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. It Is piquant 
in saltness—but delicate, giving just 
the right savour. Use no other,

5.20A T— lî /T Pamng hair is caused by germs at the
/ V Ivl n root* the hair. Dandi-uf? is caused by

7 V **** V» C germs on the scalp. Your doctor know* 
— — Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new Imoroved
F I • Zt formula, quickty destroys these germs.

'Hair (Jerms^^r -d gfe

*5
lrar 7.150
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1 In the police court yesterday, Nicho
las Noble was remanded until the 15th 
on the charge of feloniously wounding 
Dr. Andrew Eadle.

BALDl 
Scotch 
W(1rk!ng 14 hlm!c
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Let the new city be called
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3E^3Bma?&Sitia.THE WEATHER _ESTABLISHED 1804. IRISH BILL DOES NO? 
EVOKE MUCH COMMENT OYAL Baking Powder pre

serves its leavening strength until 
used. The last spoonful in a can is as 
good as the first, and its work is always 
uniform. Housekeepers have been vexed

when using other 
Sa powders to find 

their work 
uneven. If 
good when 
fresh, be
fore the 

’ can s 
empty they 

make sour 
/ :or heavy food, 
and the flour, 

^eggs and butter used 
therein are wasted. This is because they 

made from alum or other chfcap and in
ferior ingredients.

Food always sweet and light can be as
sured only by the use of Royal Baking 
Powder exclusively.

JOHN CATTO & SON
In the Mantle 
Department

AINS Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 8.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather Is turning cooler 
again In the western provinces, accom
panied by local 8now flurries; elsewhere 
in the Dominion It has been flair.

Minimum and maximum 
Dawson, 38—60; Victoria, 
loops, 52—78; Edmonton, 82—84; Battle- 
ford, 34—36; Prince Albert 28—44; Qu’Ap- 
pelle 32—-46; Winnipeg, 32—52; Port Ar
thur 18—40; Parry Sound, 82—40; Toronto, 
34—82; Montreal, 40—60; Quebec, 38—52; 
at. John, 43—56; Halifax, 40-64. 

Forecasts.
Moderate winds, generally fair; not 

much change in temperature.
' Ottawa, Upper St Lawrence and Geor
gian Bey—Moderate winds; fair; station
ary or slightly higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gttif—Light to 
moderate, variable winds; line; stationary 
or slightly higher temperature.

Maritime—Light to moderate, variable 
winds; fair; not much change In tempera
ture.

R •i* ryr-t”'.3

issrsz. Women’s High-Grade Oxford Ties 
$2.60 a Pair

Look Upon It as a Step Towards 
What Irish People Have 

Been Looking For,

ry won
We have laid out a number of at

tractive offerings of Summer Dress- 
wear, as listed below:fir. >

Women's Very Fine High Grade Oxford Tie Shoes, In some entirely new 
shapes and styles that have just arrived and passed Into stock. There are 
patent leather and vici kid, with light hand-turn and heavy extension soles, 
mll'‘ary heels; also a few tan shoes in this lot in Blucher-cut styles, with 

wide ribbon ties, all sites and widths.- Regular $3.00 to $4.00 a 
pair, Friday only........................... ................................................... .. ..

Muslin Wash Suits5 DUBLIN, May 8.—The Introduction 
of Mr. Btrrell's Irish bill in the house 
of commons yesterday has not evoked 
much enthusiasm in the Nationalist 
newspapers, but there is a tendency to 
favor its acceptance as an Instalment 
of & larger policy.

'•The Irish people,” says The Free
man's Journal, “will give the most 
careful consideration to the proposals, 
with .the desire to find tfh them a mea
sure of usefulness.”.

The Irish Independent remarks that 
■the measure “gives Ireland but the 
minimum of what she should oocept as 
administrative reform and puts an 
end to the indefensible system of gov
ernment by irresponsible departments.”

The Unionist press bitterly opposes 
the bill. The Irish Times says it "vio
lates every principle of oommdn sense,” 
and that Its adoption would toe "follow
ed toy separation as surely as night 
follows day."

The Dally Express says: “The council 
will be a sanding committee of the 
separatist party and the loyal min
ority will be wiped out. The checks 
provided are entirely illusory."

WHITE LAWNSpecial lot of 
DRESSES, fine materials, well made, 
neatly trimmed with Swiss embroidery 
and Valenciennes, good full skirts, ex
tra value at $5 and $7.60.

/bronze mixture, | 
>at has new st> le. 2.60

White Linen Dress Skirts
^WHITE LINEN PLAIN TAILOR
ED SKIRTS, from $2.50 to $4.25 

White Linen Skirts, with Swiss in
sertion and pleats, $8.76 to $6.00. AL

PILLOW
CASES

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh, vari
able winds; mostly fair; not much change 
in temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
oool.

Alberta—A few scattered showers, but 
for the moat part fair; higher temperature.

for 8-95 i
i 150 pairs of Hemstitched Pillow 

Cases, neatly hemstitched and 
made from fine strong wearing 
cotton, free from dressing, sizes 
40, 42, 44. 46 and 48 inches; regu
lar 60c a pair; special on 
Friday, at, a pair ..........

spring weight 
35 te 48.

t

New York Suits THE BAROMETER.

BAKIN6
ROWDE

... .45Tb-r. JSmc. Wind.
48 29.72 Calm.

61 29.69 Ï if,
45 29.60 '4 N."
43 29.58 ...............

Mean of day, 43; difference from average, 
8 below; highest, 52; lowest, 84.

STEAM8HIP MOVEMENTS. -

A thoroughly well assorted stock of 
all the approved styles In Ladles . Noon... 
Suits, comprising plain cloths, fancy 2 p.m.

• tweeds, stripes, checks, etc., ranging 4 p.<m. 
from $15.00 to $50.00. 8p.m.

10 p.m

49 -
-61

61rfectly cut. DAINTY 
HUSLINS, ETC.

NEW
QINQHAMSLinen Shaped Costume 

Patterns
25c25cr 69c We hawe arranged a large table for 

to-morrow’s selling of ail the 
-popular summer dress materials. 
Beautiful French Printed Mus
lins, Dimities and Voiles, All im
ported 
eign m
shadings In floral, striped and 
checked design®; the!. different 
lengths will soon be picked up at 
the -price which we have n» o 
marked them at, a yard- ... e<*0

We have Just received a new ship
ment of some Fancy Dress fling- 
hams, that are so much in de
mand at the -present time; there 
are email neat check 
large stylish broken 
dainty shades of blue and white, 
pink and white, navy and white, 
and also in pretty stripes of popu
lar " colors, very suitable for 
nurses' or children’s dresses, our 
special price, a 
yard1..................... ••••

s—fresh spriag From.
. Genoa 
qijNjMff

St. John, N.B. .Philadelphia 
.New York 
.Boston ..
St. John's, Nfld....Glasgow 
Queenstown .. Philadelphia 

Boston
...London .............. New York

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

Queenstown .... New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Empire Club, annual meeting, St. 
Charles, 1 p.m.

Boys’ Workers’ Union, Broadway 
Tabernacle, 8 p.m.

Dominion Railway Commission, city 
hall, 10 a.m.

Engineers’ Club, 96 West King-street,
8 p.m.

At.May 8.
Koenig Albert..New York
Corinthian..........Montreal
Mongolian

Splendid new lot of Irish White Lin
en Shaped Gown Patterns, artistically 
wrought Jn raised embroidered pat
terns. "prices $7.60, $8.60, $9.00, $10.00,

- $11.00.

désigné and 
plaids inPalermo

Liverpool
Eugenia 
Bohemian 
Siberian ..
Friesland.
Iberian...
Meeatoa...
Chemnitz...........Bremen .
Deutschland.. ..Cherbourg 

Marseilles 
Genoa ...

titil
ark

s season direct from for
ets, and all the newestMURDER CHARGED. are

Dress Goods Snaps Liverpool Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict In the 
■> Muncle Tragedy.and colors. m.25A grand collection -of many odds and 

ends of fabrics and weights of Drees 
Materials, in nearly all colors, blocks, 
checks, greys, laid out for quick sale 
at 60 CENTS PER YARD.

Calaihra. 
Moltke.. 
Teutonic

ST- * THOMAS, May 8.—(Speatal.)— 
At the inquest to-night at Middle- 
miss into last week’s tragedy on the 
Muncle Indian Reserve, the coroner’s 
Jury returned a verdict that Absalom 
Fox had. come to his death from a 
knife wound inflicted by Thomas 
Noah.

County Crown Attorney MeKiilop 
appeared for the crown, end- Ed (Mere
dith for the prisoner, Thomas Noah. 
Alex Dodson, a Murroey Indian, was 
the first witness celled. He saw Noah 
strike at Fox, -who at once fell. Noah 
made a motion a® if throwing some
thing away. This witness -was sub
jected to a severe cross-examination 
by Mr. -Meredith, who tried- to confuse 
him, even to pu tting ithe horse i n the 
buggy, but Dodson assured him it was 
in the shafts

A charge of murder will be iaid.

S, 39c J

JK&PurragSSSfflât18. Silks
ROYAL BAKIN» POWDER CO., N. V.Special FOULARDS at 60 CENTS 

PER YARD. ____
Special PEAU DE SOIES at 90 CTS., 

$1.00 and $1.25 PER YARD.
SPECIAL DRESDENS at $1.00 PER 

YARD.
Also a beautiful assortment of SHIRT 

WAIST SILKS, in checks, stripes, fig
ures and floral designs,

VERY SPECIAL AT 76 CENTS.

BBT
AMUSEMENTS.upon as an Ultima Thule, and the 

northward streets were stopped short 
there. Now St. Clair-avenue is regard
ed as far beyond what Toronto will at
tain In generations, 
should look about the' world a little, 

_______________________________ and picture underground expresses to
tive -population than from the stranger j *?.?• feature ot the later 1,fe
within Its gates. There are still ex- of their children, 
aldermen -living who were responsible 
for bunking the media mutton of Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, the development of the 
Island, the establishment of a -trunk 
sewer,
-boundaries, 
city
things easy of accomplishment ten 
or fifteen years ago, and known to be 
desirable and even essential. They will 
boast of their attitude and seek to jus
tify it. Probably as the generation 
dies off the city will escape this in
fluence. The still worse element in 
the city council of twenty years ago 
has apparently quite disappeared, altho 
investigations of recent date indicate 
that the electorate cannot be over- 
watchful.

A Lesson From the Past.
It was openly stated, however, in 

1889, when feeavls and Brown offered to 
take a twenty years’ lease of Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, reclaim it and hand it 
back to the city, that the offer was 
rejected because a corrupt element in 
the council saw no gains in the trans
action.

WILL HAVE SALVAGE CORPS. TORONTO’S OPPORTUNITY MATINEE 
TO-DAY-

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT
PRINCESSpo.

Vy LIMITED
BIRTHS.

BAILEY—At 207 Close-avenue, Toronto, 
May 7th, to Mr. and Mrsi C. L, Bailey, 
a daughter.

OSBORNE—In Toronto, May 8, 1907, to 
the wife of James Osborne, a son, still 
born. »

YOUNG—At Rosebury Cottage (Western 
Hospital) on Wedn-Jday, May 8, to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Young, a son.

Winnipeg Insurance to be Reduced 
Three Per Cent Therefor.

Our citizens

EBJOHN drew(Continued from Page 1.)

— WINNIPEG, May 8.—At the meet
ing -between the fire, water and light 
committee and control-lens to-day, it 
was announced that the underwriters 
had agreed to drop three cent® on 
each $100 of insurance lu the down
town district If a salvage oorpe were 
established here. If was figured- this 
Insurance would amount to $22,000,000.

The mayor pointed out that the sav
ing from a salvage corps in case of a 
large fire would also extent to uiUn- 
sured stocks and portions of stocks 
unflinsuned. The matter of a sal vag'd 
oorpe was referred to the committee, 
and provision will 'be made in this 
year’s estimates for the establishment 
of such.

The communication, of the under
writer® to the effect that unless cer
tain of their recommendations regard
ing increased fife .protection tor the 
city are carried out within three 
months, a raise of 1 per cent. 1-n rates 
will be put into effect,' was fully dis
cussed.

Handkerchiefs In A. W. Pinero's Greatest Success
HIS HOUSE IN ORDER

INJURE BRITISH TRADEAt present we are making an unusu
ally fine display of Ladles’ Lace Trim
med, Embroidered and Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Next Week—The Lion and the Meuss.
SPECIAL 
ENGAGEMENTPRINCESSIIng the extension of -the -city 

the formation of a 
1 hall park and- other

DEATHS.
COSTELLO—On May 7. 1967, Catherine 

Costello, in her 50th year, widow of the 
late Patrick Costello.

Fanerai Friday at 8.45 a.m., from W. 
K. Murphy's 479 West Queen-street to 
St. Mary’s Church, thence to Mount Hope 
C6mct6iry.

CODE—At Perth, Out, on Thursday, May 
8th, 1907, Jennie Italie, wife of T. A. 
Code.

KBANBY—At Toronto Junction, on Wed
nesday, May 8th, at her residence. 120 
Quebec-averrae, Catherine, the wire of 
Edward Kenney, In her 54th year.

Funeral Saturday morning at 9 o’clock 
to St. Cecilia’s Ohnrch, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

McKBNNA—At Markham, Tuesday, May 7, 
Elizabeth Gray Norris, wife of the late 
Gillian McKenna, In her 36th year.

Funeral from her father s residence 
lot 4, concession 6, Markham, at 1 p.m." 
Thursday, to St. Andrew’s Cemetery 
Markham.

OSBORNE—

FIGHT FIRE WITH DYNAMITE.
Oom.ti.mied Pram Page L\ M0NBA7, MAY 13

Regular Matinees Wedneidsy and Saturday, 
HENRY B. HARRIS present»

AND 
THB

By CHARLES KLEIN.
Original New York cast and productioa, as seen 

for I# consecutive eon the et the Lyceum Theatre.

corators, drapers 
able prices. We 
[-aperies, window

Pennsylvania Town Fire Swept—■ 
Water Supply Failed.

self-governing dependencies to make re
ciprocal preferential fllacal 
mentis with each, other and the United! 
Kingdom, and further, that such, a right 
should nut be fettered- toy Imperial 
treaties and conventions without their

JOHN CATTO & SON arranger-
Poatofllor,Kins-etreet—Oppeelte 

TORONTO. THE LION MOUSEPITTSBURG, May 6.—Fire to-day, 
supposed to be of incendiary origin, 
destroyed the business section at 
Barnes boro, about 40 miles east of here. 
The loss is estimated- at $250,000, 

During the fire the water supply fail
ed and -the progress of the flames was 
stayed only by dynamiting three build
ings..- .

This is the second disastrous fire 
there within a month.

YOUNG TOM JONES SUICIDES, 'eonctuinrenioe.MITED Other Resolutions.
Other resolutions with the object of 

ensuring uniformity In- the granting and 
protection of trade-marks patents, in 
trade statistics within the empire, and 
In company laws within the empire, 
were also passed, as -was also a resolu
tion expressing the desirability t>f re
ciprocity thruout the empire with re
gard to the examination and authoriza
tion of land' surveyors. A resolution 
referring to reciprocity In ;the admission 
of barristers to practice was recorded, 
but reserved for further con-sideràition.

Lord Tweedmouth- -was present at the 
conference, and it was stated unoffi
cially bespoke for imperial naval de
fence. The premiers reported that they 
■would 'be satisfied with the admiralty’s 
proposal.

RONTO Last Man Connected With Palermo 
Tragedy‘Takes His Life. MATINEE 

SAT, AT2.15GRANDI
ttKTURN OF THE POPULAR RACING PLA*
IN OLD KENTUCKY

PALERMO, ■ May 8.— (Special.) — 
Crazed by the story that had got 
abroad, that he was connected with 
the burning of the shaxak where “Black 
Fannie” and the man Clark were cre
mated last Saturday night, Thomas 
Dunn, known as Young Tom Jones, 
shot himself 1-n the mouth with a re
volver this morning and died instantly.

Dunn committed suicide in an out- j 
house on the farm of John Doriand, 
where he was employed.

Altho public opinion was strong 
against the young man, no evidence 
could be had. As his death removes 
the only witness at the scene of the 
tragedy, there will be no Inquest,

tnnot buy better CofT. 
s finest blend Java at: l-Contpaey-40---- $0—Ploknnin.let—26

Next W»)»k—The Bonnie Bm«B Bushlb. >; RAILWAY CHANGES STYLE.U MAJESTIC I MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

EVGS. I New Melodramatic Sensation I Mats.& Co., Limited IMPRISONED NINE DAYS.Will Letter Freight Cars I.C.R. to 
Prevent Confusiort.

At Toronto, ou May 8, 1907 
Alice Maud Barrie, wife of James Os
borne, of the C.P.R.

. Interment at Montreal on Saturday. 
May 11.

YOUNG—At 103 Duke-street. Edna Dorothy 
Young, youngest and dearly beloved 
daughter of William and Matilda Young 
aged 15 months.

THE GREAT - 
WALL ST. WYSTEPY
Week—The Millionaire’. I

Î8
I?

le
20. Toronto men who have lived here for 

•fifty years do not realize the growth 
of the city. It has been gradual to 

„ them, like the accretion of their own
VICTORIA, B. C„ May 8—The steam- a(jipoge tissue. They have not traveled 

er Manuka, from Australia, has brought ln great new districts spread over 
news of the rescue of an Italian miner, wjtjl residences and becoming them- 
Varischetiti, from an Australian mine gelves rapidly encircled with whole 
by divers tinder circumstances similar tracts of houses still farther from the 
to the rescue of Hicks at Bakersfield, centre. The tallest commercial bolld- 
Californla, a few months ago. ing in the British empire does not mean

He, was nine days imprisoned In the iarger methods, better systems, wiser 
mine, which flooded during a heavy conceptions of city government. The 
rata, cutting off his retreat. Pressure t,iggCSt store ln the world Is merely a 
of water gathered a reservoir of air, jocal brag, and -not the outward sign 
where the Italian took refuge, and he 0j> a population that needs sclen title 
cruised there for nine days in a living | government and brains to control it. 
tomb, while divers tried heroically to étrangers from outside the city are 
rescue him by wading ln the flooded 0j jwo classes, but so far they are 
mine. chiefly of those who accept things as

Hughes and Hearn, divers of the they find them and settle down to make 
Bonnie Vale Mine, made many trips, the most ef what they have discovered 
supplying the _ Italian with light and for themselves. The other class, true 
food arid writing material, with which SOns by adoption, may perhaps be too 
he sent a pathetic message to -the out- modest yet, but should be strong 
side wprld, enough to take their place beside the

After nine days his rescue was ac- citizens who are yearning for some-. 
complished by Hughes, whose gallan- thing better, and are resolved to have 
try has ' been applauded thruout Aus
tralia.

The miner was almost dead—too_weakz 
to stand and unable to get from ■the/ 
cage without assistance.

Miner Rescued in Australia After 
Long Suffering.

80
*•MONCTON, N. B., May 8.—(Special.) 

—The council -to-night granted a large 
■number of privileges to the steel and 

car shops which E. 
who is building the nevv ] 
here, proposes to erect. A portion of 
the old I. C. R. shops which escaped 
the fire will be leased and a new ex
tension built. The neV industry - will 
be one of -the largest in America.

It Is proposed to change the lettering 
on all Intercolonial freight cans, to pre
vent confusion with other railways. 
The new lettering will be I. R. C., for 
Intercolonial Railway of Canada.

Next Week lilltonalre'e Rave»»n You Drink

Shea’s WES
The Stunning Grenadiers, Mr. & Mrs. 

Jimmfe Barry, Julia Agnes O’Connor, Nichois 
Sisters, The Exposition Four, Carroll & Cooke 
The Kiaetogrâph, Tom Nawn & Go.

A. Wtllberg, 
I. C. R. shops

wood Will Tax for Fund.
The Telegraph says the premiers will 

bring forward a -motion In the confer- 
propoising a tax of 1 per cent, on 

foreign Imports to the empire to pro
vide a fund for developing imperial 
trade.

Funeral Thursday at 2.30 to St. Mich
ael s Cemetery.

RECOMMEND POWELL FOR
SHERIFF OF CARLETON.

s’H
en ce

DEATH OF COL TURNER.
know that you 

prinking. a beer 
j has been twi^e 
red and pasteur- 
1 It is PURE
t Beer In the Light SettleM

May 8.—(Special. )—The 
executive of -the Conservative Associa
tion on a vote have agreed to 
mend C. Berkley Powell, ex-M.L.X., 
for sheriff of Carieton County, instead 
of ex-Mayor Fred Cooke.
/caused leonaiderabfte surprise In the 
capital.

The majority state framkly that one 
of the reasons which weighed with 
them was the fact that Mr. Powell is 
possessed- of considerable means.

FOUR UXBRIDGE BOYS LOST.

OTTAWA,Former U. S. Consul-General Succumbs 
to Pneumonia.

MATiefea
DAILYFIRE AT HAILEYBURY,recocn- A COPY OF NONE.

Col. Charles E. Turner, for nine 
years American consul at Ottawa, died MERRY MAIDENSSeven Business Houses Destroyed 

Early Yesterday Morning.
This has Right up to the second. 

NEXT WEFK - KENTUCKY BELLE?.CRUISER FOR THE INDIES.a/t the -General Hospital of pneumonia 
at, 3.80 o'block yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Turner, with the colonel's -moth
er and sister, was with him at the 
end. Mrs. Turner has been staying 
a-t ithe King Edward, and has been 
continuously with her -husband since 
be was brought to the city from Co
balt, April 20.

Col. Turner resigned as consul in 
•1905, having been appointed in 1896 by 
President McKinley. He conducted a 
general insurance business at Ottawa 
previous to going to Cobalt. He 
leaves a young son.

The remains will te removed tt> 
Waterbury, Conn., where the family 
resided previous to the removal to 
Ottawa-

Hi OOBAiLT. May 8.—This morning la the 
block of buildings opposite the Ven
dôme Hotel, seven .business houses to 
Hal ley bury were burned, out., The fire 
started about 2 o’clock, and raged till 
4, when, mainly thru the efforts of the 
Haileybury fire brigade, which worked 
effectively, the flames were stayed.

The fire originated ln a baker’s shop 
on Browning-street, and very quickly 
spread, as the buildings were ot wood- 
and flimsy.

The prlncip 
Trlmby's ball 
started; D. John’s aissayers' office; A. 
J. Carson's grocery store; A. P. Biudd’s 
drugstore; a plumbing shop, a Chinese 

la;undry ; O^Gonman's

British Admiralty Won't Be Caught 
Napping Again.

LONDON, May 8.—In view of the 
recent rioting at Castries, Island of 
St. -Lucia, and the foot that a British 
warship was not available for ’ relief 
•purposes at the time of the earthquake 
at Kingston, Jamaica, -the British gov
ernment has decided to station a second 
cruiser In the West Indies.

The .Scyill», a tihlrd-classyjruiser, hav
ing a speed ’of 20 knots, ana carrying a 
ciew, of 273 officers end men, has been 
selected. #

BJVERDiLE ROLLER RINKtoo r\Two mile race, FrKay night, M>T 10th.
Reckless Recklaw oa bioyolef againth 

Gee. Crispin. Both men are experte. Tom 
Longbeat will be the judge.

Miss Fanny Light, America's foremost 
lady skater, gives exhibitions each after* 
neon and evening.

1

UNITED STATES, The chief constable o-f Uxbridge tele
phoned the local detective department 
yesterday afternoon, a-ki-ng that a look
out be kept for four lads who had 
left that village Tuesday, supposedly 
headed for Toronto.? The boys are Her
bert Steiner, aged ;13: Harry Stewart, 
aged 11. and MePhall brothers, aged 
respectively 13 and 15.

it.
Idle Fears.

Nothing Is more contemptible than 
the fear of a great destiny, and It is 
one of the arguments that has been 
plied without pause by many other
wise estimable citizens, that they do 
not want a giant city here. The same 
citizens have been heard on occasion 
denouncing Little
cheering for imperial destiny. There 
is no choice ln the case of a city like 

OTTAWA* May 8.-The strike of Toronto between death and unlimited 
__ . growth. Toronto cannot shirk her re-

bricklayers and masons has reached on eponelblll-ty as the capital of the great- 
acute stage. Those firms who have art satrapy In the British empire. The 
given in to the men are to be boycotted1 city has a fluty to Ontario as well as 
toy the Builders’ Assooiatioin, who are ' to “Muddy York,’.’ and a further duty 
arranging to control all supplies and j to Canada, of which It 
dealers. The mem say It Is illegal, end ! tlonal centre. Hitherto the city guv- 
they will act, ibut tihe Builders’ Associa- I ernment has not even shown an auc
tion has schemes of its own. Mean- quate realization of its responsibility 
time an imitemationai organizer has to its own children, 
been sent tor by the strikers. All these Interests must be consid-

—————————— • ered In the preparation for the growth
which is inevitable for the Toronto of 
to-day. Twenty years more, at the 
present ^rate, probably fifteen years, 

Places will see 500,000 in Toronto. It Is not 
improbable that double that number 
will be, settled ln that time between 
the Humber and Scarboro Township 

i line. It Is idle to point to what has 
day placed twenty men in work at occurred in other cities, for Toronto 
points outride the city. Several of them people take no heed of such outside 
went on farms. At one period of the phenomena, but the Increase in To
day there were more farmers than -men, ronto will rival that of any similar 
and those who expressed a desire to ! city on the lakes, not excepting Chica
go on a farm were quickly hired ait go. 
good wages. The league has vacancies ;
■waiting for nearly fifty more.

ese Entente Not Aimed 
linst Americans. I

t
r s.—M. Ku-rino. the Japan 
hkre, In an interview toj 
as making the importai*^ 

it the series of treati* 
•t Britain, France, Rne8*jl 
la ra n tee i ng thé terrltorle#

STRIKE GETTING SERIOUS. 5 .buildings destroyed were 
ehouse,. where the firesm Office to Let.1 Firms Who Give In to Men to Be 

Boycotted.
Englanders and

, Funeral of Osbornç Corrigan.
The Tuneral of Osborne S. Corrigan, 

the young S. P. S. student who came 
from the Montreal River, sick with ap
pendicitis. took place yesterday after
noon, from the residence of his father,
S. S. Corrigan, 661 Spadinavavenue.

T-ho h,„r,i rtf .m-ppnnr. of Toronto ^any beautiful wreaths and messages (Canadian Associated Press Cable .

garefs College, at Spadlna-avenue and ] large wreath frqm the Pickering Col- states Twebdimoutih to-day gave Pro-
tiloor-street, and the sale will probably ! 'm:!er Dealkin 'Permission to break the
be completed at a'meeting of the board ! st“^n^ at Pick' agreemeut -by whiidh Australia con
tins attemoon. , C,S J’tv w i wer5 tributes £200,000 annually to -tbs

The property contains about 80.000 5ev" of of a naval squadron. The matter wtt-I
* square feet, and if the unit vers tty se- probably oome before the Oorromoai-

cures l-t the new department of educa- °{ Parliament-street Church, officiated weelQX pa.rliament hi J-une.
t.on and peda.gogy will be situated tho -services. Six of the intimate ------------------- -------------
there. Besides th? college buildings, it c°ne?e friends acted as pallbearers. ; COSTLY CHICKEN FARM.
U inttr.-dt J to erect a couple of build- Ba‘nehe mh.mn ---------togs to be uled as a common end high _. “ t e t,0,u"*n Reunlon- PITTSBURG, May 8.—R. B. Mteltoo,
schcol, in vti 1 ch those preparing for twenty--second annual re-union - banker and capitalist, of tills city, is
the pretestioè of teaching will get their the Batoche Ool-uimn was held In the I erecting a chicken farm tat the heart 
practical training. F îr.-dln-g t h 2 crée- mess-room of the 1-th York Rangers | the fasihlonable Squirrel Hill resl- 
tion of these schools, however.the board ‘3jt night. A number were present from 1 die,nee district, on ground worth $450,- 
hj- an arrangement with the Toronto various points in Canada and the Unit-! ^
Board of Edii-ca tlo-n. whereby the latter *'• Pres'ide-nt Comrade Colts was j pjl0,t contains n-l-ne acres, and

provide accommodation for the n jj1* J*®lr SP? th5L\e. pre?mt a-dijolns the former residence ot Chas.
t'rlvpr.itv .-'1 à uses were: Lieut.-Col. Mason, Major- CSur- a-h™,kLTJ;r lty... ____________ ran. 12th York Rangers; Andrew Mur-i Almlah

HON□ IS CONFIDENT > d’son, Frank a.nd Charles Rogers of - ob^'ect ^ to îUrnf?1
BONO IS CONFIDENT. ; Bl,ffa]o. }^n :stanik,y cra-venih-uret, fresh **** aTld tender dhlcke”e for t,he

1 and Col. Knowliton of Knowltom Post,
G A.R.

% !restaurant, and a 
general store, P. Whelan’s barber shop 
and several other smaller buildings.

It was only last flail that Ha l ley .bu ry 
almost completely devastated by

AUSTRALIA RELEASED.DEPARTMENT OF PEDAGOGY. In one of the newest and 
best Office Buildings. 
Would divide into suite of 
jthree or four rooms.

Inipliedj2 
r cou-nirieethe far east 

o prevent other 
lg territory there.

that

Will Not Have to Contribute to Cost 
of Naval Squadron.University Governors May Buy St. 

Margaret’s College.
i

was

iMr. O'Gorman had no insurance at all 
on his stock, bat a considerable amount 
of it was saved-. It is stated that there 
was a small Insurance on Budd's drug
store and almost all their goods were 
saved. The loss will amount to about 
$40,000. _____

£urirno denied 
ese entente was In .,
1 the United Btates. «"”3 .| 
in spite of the Ban fk
, has always teen “Pfr 

;U the United ^

pie on a footing of 
1 could obtain adrantag 
-standing with the Unlieu 
ntireiy probable that '
; T. -kio would not b-»‘w^|| 
ivlth Washington.

M. Kurino said ^ |
no possessions in

being slmply ^as^
d, a treaty with her# . 
ie between Japan 
be useless.

is the educa-

ROBINS and BURDEN
I38 Victoria St, Toronto.

s the first to

JOBS FOR FARM HANDS. LATHERS REFUSE INCREASE. TOBACCO AMD LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Bosses Offered an Advance of Thirty 
Cents a Day.

British Welcome League 
Twenty Immigrants.

*4
The .British Welcome League yester- The striking lathers lae-t night turn

ed down a.n offer of an increase in 
amounting to 30 cents a day.

Dr. McTnggart’a Tobacco Remedy re.; 
moves nil desire for tbe weed In a fewp 
days. A vegetable' medicine and only re
quires touching tbe tongue with it occa
sionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is 
a safe and Inexpensive borne treatment; 
no hypodermic injections, no publicity, uo 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of core. Address or consult Dr. McTag. 
gart, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 4

bvv

wages
This decision came as a surprise. It be
ing felt that as a result of a confer
ence with the bosses In th «afternoon, 
at which both sides were prepared to 
offer concessions, a speedy settlement 
would be effected. The union agreed » 
drop the objection to foremen, and to 
allow more than one apprentice to 
every -five men- The contracting lath
ers offered to increase the wages flrom 
$3.10 to $3.40 per day.

A committee of the brewery coopers
waited upon a Joint -meeting of the ------------------------------- ^
executive and organization committees CapL Crawford a Delegate,
of the Trades and Labor Council last centra,] District L.O.L. had a special 
night, craving co-operation in an en- meeting in the County Orang* Lodge 
deavor to establish the use of the union Iait mght. on the question of tending 
label, on all casks. A committee, with a ^legate to the grand camp, which 
Robert Hungerford as chairman, was wn; meet at Vancouver, B.C., this ÿeor. 
appointed to visit -the employers In ft was announced that Willem Craw- 
this behalf. ford, district master and president of

Art ambitious endeavor will toe made Ward Two Liberal-Conserva live Aseo- 
by the Joint committees to swell the elation, was the man selected to go- 
ranks of organized, labor generally In Mr. Crawford Is a captain ln the fire 
the city, by * strenuous campaign of brigade, and an old campaigner, and 
organization. I will do his fellow Grange men ^credit

It is aaaerajlv conceded in labor clr- wherever he goes.

TO TEAM WINS.
w-sr.

on of the Dominion ^rt 
night received a teleg ^
the company s 8P' 

y drafts. “Bobble Bun*»
had won the mucIVao#.
. Montreal Horse ShoifiK..
resented by Charles 
be won twice to be 
Dominion Transport.

and 1 
won

A new era in railway- development 
has set hi. Ocean-going navigation Is 

: becoming more and more of a certaln- 
| ty, (ho the grey-beards of to-day pooh- 
pooh the idea of a deep-water canal. 

Niagara power is an incalculable fac-

Mellon household. Stole From Room Mate.
John Dioks, 185 Victoria-street, was 

arrested, by Acting Detective Archi
bald last night, -upon a warrant charg- tor in the certain expansion, of mann
ing him with the theft of $25 from factoring industry. The great iron oc- 
Arthur Manley, with whom he had cupations which have already been 
been boarding at 147 West Adelaide- turned away are. once more knocking

at the city doors. But the city hall 
! cares for none of tl\ese things. 

Looking Forward.
Laudable efforts hive been made ln 

the last few years to direct attention 
to the necessity of laying down lines 
upon which the city development may 
be dlrerted. There was a time when 

i College-street was looked upon as the 
j extreme limit of expansion north, and 

All through trains by the New York I no one conceived it possible that a 
Central, run to Grand Central Station. =) street might extend further towards

the pole. Then Bloor-street woe lookoa

(Cznadiqn Associated Press Cgble).
LONDON, May • 8.—-Premier Bond 

f1t-t?s. .that the assurances he has re
ceived from Sir-a". Grey - and CiurcSiiU 
!sr 1 him to believe tbit the fisheries 
n :■( ti. n xvil-1 bs settled before he 

. London In a manner entirely 
i-tlsfavtory to Newfoundland.

-I
*■ Ninety Days for Bigamy.

In the police court yesterday John 
Boynton was sent to the Central Pri
son for three months for bigamy. Boyn
ton was alleged to -have married Ethel 
Hardy in this city In August last year, street, 
while he was already married to Gert- j 
rude Boynton, hts first wife.

cl es that the union plumbers will bold 
out against the Employers’ Associa
tion for 45 cents an hour.

Col. Clarke Injured.
Col. Charles Clarke.1 until recently 

clerk o,f the legislative assembly, was 
injured a few days ago by a fall in his 
library He tripped on a rug and fell, 
a book he was carrying breaking a rib.

wins last year 
uslv it has been 
he Wood? Milling Co., 
and the Hendrle Co._ Sign an Agreement.

LONDON, Ont., May 8.—(Special.)— 
The bricklayers to-night signed an 
agreement for three yeans. The terms 
were not made public, but the men did 
not get what they had asked for.

Old Kingston Resident Dead.
KINGSTON, May 8.—James Slavin, 

aged 87 yêars. an old-time tailor here, 
died yesterday. He lived in Kingston 
for 40 years. 1 -, .

5.20 p.m., C.P.R. for New York.
2 Pullmans daily, arriving Grand 

Central Station by the New York Cen
tral 7.50

Charged With Perjury. ,
ST. LOUIS, May 8.—(H. Clay Pierce, 

chairman of the board of directors of 
the Waiters-Pierce Oil Company, sur
rendered himself to-day on the in
dictment returned against him in 
Texas, charging perjury In am affi
davit to reinstate the company in 
Texas, from which it had been ousted.

paused by germs et t» 
. Dandruff is caused!
kip. Your doctor knov
Er Vigor, new Improfi? 
1 destroys these germ* 
b clean and healthy, r

J. C. AT*°t
LbwelL®*5

-a.m. 41

Immigrant Suicides.
BALDUH..Ma.n„ May 8.—C, EH is a Visitors to Hospital.

sSeotcii immigrant, who has* keen j M. J. Ktaney and Eugene OTCeefe 
workmg on farms around here, hang- are, the honorary visitors to the Oen- 

JUmtoLf to-day.

Hudson River Route to New York.

i oral Hospital this week. 4. r' —1 n

*?L . - I
i

1
I.

COTTON
SHEETS
A lot of 250 Sheets in a fine plain 

cotton, iwlth a nice, soft finish, and 
free from dressing, size 21-1 x 
2 1-2, and 21-4x2 3-4, plain hem 
and very neatly made; special to 
clear, to-morrow, at, a 
pair.......................................... 1.95
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CIA WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE
W.V. CERIUM, WELLE 

MAY GO INTO CABINET
BIG FIELD FOR VACANCY 

WEST YORK CANDIDATES
BUYs

*! ;
-

GOLD MINT OFFEi«l
u

Thousands of Women softer Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

UThere Will be Three Places to Fill 

—Guthrie and Calvert A|so 

Mentioned.

Conservatives Will Hold Conven
tion -at Weston Siturday — 

Voting Strength of Districts. ■

COMPANY’S STOCK.
•   <TO BE ISCeBFOBATED.f

100,000 Shares Won’t Last Long. Buy
Subscription at 10 Cents Closes May 15tn

$1,000 Buys 10,000 Shares. . .. sh.,...
$100 Buys 1,000 Shares, Fully Paid ; $50 Buys 500 Shares ; $25 Buys 250 Shares , Sio

THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY IN MINES IS:
SELL at a good advance.
DON’T try to take the dividends and the increase to 

Let the other fellow have a chance.
COBALTS have been sidetracked in the mad rush to 

get holdings around the first discoveries at Larder
Lake.

Markej 
Be

if Under ordinary conditions it ought to bo 
strong and ready to beer the burdens of life.

It is hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Baokache comes from sick kid- 

end what a lot of trouble sick

\i a lA well-informed Libérai politician , 
gives The World the -informa tion that 
William Manley German, M. P. foir 
Welland, la elated for a position in the 

the shuffle

7The Conservatives of West York will 
meet at Weston on Saturday afternoon 
to nominate a candidate to All the un-

4Now.! | -

-
nevs,
kidneys cause.

But they can’t help it If more work is 
pat on them than they can stand it is net 
to be wondered that they get out of order.

Backache is simply a warning 
kidneys and should be attend 
mediately so as to «void yean of terrible 
eufferering from Kidney trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
will cure you in the same way as they hare 
cured thousands of others.

Mrs. Tho». Craig, Almonte, Ont, writes: 
“ I was doctoring for six months for kid
ney trouble and my back was so lame I 
had to lie in bod. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did so and in one 
week I was aMe to walk with very little 
pain, and in five months my baok was as 
strong as'ever.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers, or will 
\be mailed direct on receipt of price by 
She Doan Kidney Pill Co.. Toronto, Ont

1 I expired terra of the late Hon. J. W. St. 
John In the legislature. There will be 
no dearth of candidates, the prospects 
toeing that five tor six strong -men will 
go to the convention. Among them are 
Dc. Godfrey of Mlmlco. Mayor W. A. 
Baird, Jesse Wright and R. G. Agnew 
of Toronto Junction, Caipt. Tom Wal
lace of Woodbridge, J. D. Evans of Eto
bicoke, Mayor Fisher ot^fiorth Toronto 
and Dr. Charlton of Weston. This list 
Will, of course, be simmered down some
what before Saturday, but each is a 
gtropg man and eager for the contest.

Dr. Godfrey said: “So far as I am 
concerned, I am going to allow my 
name to go to the convention. If I 
prove, to be not the choice of the dele
gates, l win be found loyally benlird 
tne nominee, whoever he Is.’’

"If you are nominated?"
"X will put up the best fight I know 

hew."
What are the chances of success for 

the party's candidate?"
‘‘That depends largely on the man. 

tlhe party will be absolutely behind 
the choice of the convention; there is 
no doubt about that. It will be a large, 
thoro and representative convention. 
There will be no trickery,, and I think 
the man finally named will stand as 
the- one most likely to win. There are 
a lot of very good men as candidates. 
And finally we will be Hound in the 
Whitney columns. The government has 
been doing what Is right, and the other 
side cannot raise an issue nor a man, 
1 think, to -beat us."’

Too Modest to Mention Name.
Mayor Baird of Toronto Junction was 

asked who he thought was going to 
secure the nomination at the hands of 
the convention, 

am
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future.
Archie Campbell, W. S. Calvert, Hon. 
R. F. Sutherland and Elugh Guthrie.

There will he three places to till. 
The World’s informant eaya, the re
tiring ministers toeing. In addtticr" to 
Hon. C. S- Hyman, who Is somewhere 
between here, and Japan, and will not 
again enter .Dominion politics, Hon. 
R. W. Scott and Hon. Richard Cart-
Wright.

It Is said Hon. Speaker Sutherland 
would -be satisfied with a judgeship, 
and Archie Campbell may be sent to 
the senate. So that, among those re
maining, Mr. German ought to have 
no difficulty in finding a place In tire 
•ministry. Mr. German has a safe seat 
Jn Welland; having won his seat in 
1904 by a .majority of 922.

■

th 1

BUY SHARES in a new property well located.
DON’T wait until the first profit has gone to others.
BUY a stock at the low,, pointa.

LARDER LAKE is a new gold field, untried till now. Ore 
running into hundreds of thousands of dollars per ton
has been uncovered here. .

THE GOLD MINT PROPERTY IS ONE OF THE FIRST.
PROPERTIES Mr. H. Dreany, who is a well-known practical mining man, left on Thursday to exaptoe the pro
PROPERTI perty and arrange for the piaclng 0f the necessary plant and machinery on the ground to ppen up the

mines at the earliest moment. __ »
All the claims of the “GOLD MINT CO.” carry veins of quartz with free gold In tjein -

lifetime. We do not fix the value of the stock of the Gold Mint
and develop the property. The Right

value.I
IS

1

II PLAGUE HINDERS WORK.DNIEPER OVERFLOWS AND 
100 VILLAGES AHE FLOODED

*.■ Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 
half mile from Larder Lake. 

Rich discoveries have been 
Stock will advance

: Plea for Better Treatment of Chinese j 
in Canada.

BRANTFORD, May 8.—The delegates 
attending the 31st annual convention of 
the Women’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian Church to
day had under consideration a number 
of reports. , ,

The report of the Toronto Presbyte- , 
rial Society, presented toy Miss Crom- : 
bîe, was typical of the rest. It stated 
that the encouragements toy far ex
ceeded the discouragements. The num
ber of auxiliaries was 62, showing a 
slight decrease in membership, but tho 
liberality was well sustained.

The -report of foreign work in India, 
Honan and Uganda, presented by Mrs. 
j. j. Bell, stated that once mo Be the 
plague had rested over India, hinder
ing all systematic work, especially day 
school work. _ .

In presenting the Indian a-nd Chi- \ 
cese report, Miss Craig put in- a plea', 
for better treatment of the Chinese in • 
Canadian cities. The manner in which j 
the boys .behaved to hose men was, | 
she declared, hindering mission work in 
China.

Î .1 a
1,1 chance like this Is not likely to occur In a

“ “ ier lut “?,%* „... .t p..

25 cents, and after paying a dividend of 4,500 per

i made.
steadily. of Way mine at Cobalt was

The Temiskaming and Hudson’s Bay shares sold or 
cent. In two years are selling for $190.00 per shareand hard to get.

We are making another offer. Now is your chance again. We believe it Is worth Five Dollars per
share, and will sell there before another year. \ , /

as tl e stock is being taken rapidly, the subscription list will close on Wednesday, May 15., Send in 
your order now and we will do what we can for you. -

We offer the balance of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, as long as it 
lasts and advise its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.

Make checks, money orders payable to DREANY & COMPANY, 701-2-3 Traders Bank, Toronto, Canada.

Price 50 Cents.

F
FORMATION

Slates and quartzite with bands 
of schists showing good veins 
of quartz and porphyry carry
ing free gold running to very 
high values per ton.

Prisoners Escape With Difficulty 

From Jail —Villagers 
Are in Flight.

It
May R'
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KREMENTCHUG, Russia, May 8.— 
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OFFERThe high water on 
Inundated no less than 180 villages.

Dwellings, stores of grain and cattle 
have been swept away by the flood. 
The people of this town are in flight. 
The prison has been inundated and It 
was with difficulty that the prisoners 
were removed to Poltava. ■

At Alexandreveck the tracks of the 
Southern Railroad are submerged for 
a. distance of many miles.

“I too modest tq tell you,” was the
reply.

“That's pretty definite. Why?” ask
ed The .World.

“Weill that's the way I look at it.
Charlton ot Weston and Fisher torf 
North Toronto ane likely" candidates 
also.’’

“Hasn’t Dr. Godfrey a .good fighting 
chance?’*

“If you cal hustling around a sign 
of strength, I suppose he might be 
called ‘strong. My opinion is that he 
should reserve his hard work until after 
he is nominated, if he is nominated.
That is the line I am taking. As to 
why I think I am entitled to consider
ation at the hands of the delegates, I 
may say that I have been resident In 
the riding for eighteen years; for twelve 
years of that time I have been secretary 
of the Conservative Association at the 
Junction, and for six years secretary of 
the West York Conservative Associa
tion, and anyone who knows what that 
means knows that I must have done at 
least a little work.

“As regards my qualifications as a 
candidate, that is for the delegates to 
pass upon. I am a candidate on the 
e-round that I have done something, and 
I think I am equally entitled along with 
any others to the consideration of the 
delegates.

Mayor Baird also told The World that 
if It should come to the point that 
any general proposition was put for- great
ward to the convention to unite on one sister, , h now -g.
man like Mr. Fisher for instance, he wood, with whom my father "ow 
would be perfectly willing to do so. but sides, being <4 Years o d «-day. This

“mt Wright is one of the best known for several .musical entertainments.” 
young men at the Junction, where he 
has resided for twenty-two years. He 
served in the town council for four 
years, was on the high school board one 
year, and In a nine days’ contest for 

’the mayoralty last year was defeated 
toy only thirty-six votes. He is vice- 

: president of the Toronto Junction Con
servative Association.

One of the Favorites.,
Mayor Fisher of Noçth Toron to is one 

of the favorites named now by those 
: Who are discussing the probable out- 
i come of the convention, and Dr. Charl- 
Ï ton of Weston, and Tom Wallace of 
j "Woodbridge are said to have pretty 
t strong following. '. „

The convention. Which begins at - 
o’clock, is to ibe open to the.public. The 

; delegates, however, who will number 
S I about 225. will occupy one side of the 
I ! Kail to escape confusion In deliberation 

. ! and voting. Thomas Griffiths of York
«•township, president of the West York 

Association, will preside, 
the districts show their 

Votes.

Send For Latest Cobalt Map.

3fli It! 34 YEARS AND NEVER A WIRE 
BROKEN.

N
t

BUYi th Larder'I DEATH ENDS AUTO RACE. iRemarkable Story Told of the Helntz- 
man 6L Co. Piano.î li
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Women, Speeding at 55 Miles Against 
Train, Meet Disaster.The following letter, written by Mr. 

R. J. Dwyer, grocer, 78 Gladstone-ave- 
Toronto, is concrete evidence that 

made by the old firm pf

1 r9 z
ASBURY, PARK, May 8.—While rac- 

Jersey Central Railroad .
■'■ nue3 the piano 

Heintzman & Co. is built to last. The 
letter reads: "Having read of a piano 
purchased from you in 1884 or 1885, in 
which the first sounding wire was 
broken only recently while being 
tuned, I might say that my father, 
Mr. Michael Dwyer, then of Maxwell, 
In Grey County, bought a large Heintz
man piano of your firm In 1873, In which 
there has never yet been a wire broken 
and it has been In constant use and is 
yet. And it has beên moved about a 

deal. It Is now owned by my 
Mrs. S. P. Ftnerty of Colling-

ing with a 
train between Point Pleasant and As- 
bury Park -to-day, a racing automobile 
In which Mrs. G. W. Boyce and Miss 
A. W-ilda Mass of Point leasant, were 
rldine- was overturned and Miss Mass 

distantly killed. Mrs. Boyce was Blue Bell. Hü
il

ill
was ,
reTheretrad‘nChadClrust left Point Plea

sant, bound for Asbury Park, when 
the automobile .going at a terrific, pace,

, along the -roadway which paral- 
-the railroad, track and attempted 

to pass the train- Passengers on ths 
train witnessed the attempt and chowd- 
ed to the platforhas and windows,- 
cheering the two women as their ma- , 
chine steadily forged by the tram, 
just as -the automobile was abreast ol 
the locomotive, and when both were 
going at the rate of 55 mites an hour. , 
Mrs. Boyce lost control of the auto
mobile. The machine swerved from 
the roadway, went over an embank
ment into a swamp and overturned, 
crushing -Miss. Mass.
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Giving Away His Fortune.
NEW YORK, iM&y 8.—James Henry 

Smith, who recently died in Japan, 
leaving an estate of an estimated value 
of $25,000,000, gave away $27,000,000 to 
his relatives and to charitable societies 
before .his death. He would have dis
posed of the remainder had not death 
interfered.

Queen’s Pedagogy School.
KINGSTON, May 8.—Queen's Uni

versity will pay the local board of edu
cation $3000 per year for the use of 
the public schools and collegiate insti
tute for training purposes for students 
in the new faculty of pedagogy, to be 
instituted here with governmental as
sistance. • «

HomeAfter Twenty-Eight Years
Bank Hears From Depositor. .Tv-

can be purchased to-day for One Hundred Dollars ($100), will be 
worth in one year Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000) each.

We strongly urge the immediate purchase of these member
ships; we are willing to stake our reputation and standing on 
this proposition; we are placing our own funds in It, and have no 
fear of the ultimate results.

SPECIAL REGARDING LARDER LAKETwenty-eight years ago Robt. Smith, 
has resided in We are ready to stake our reputation and standing, both pre

sent and future, also our money, on the the present conditions of 
Larder Lake as to Its being a wonderful Gold Field In every sense 

0 cf the word. We are very cautious as to what we recommend for 
Investment. We have many proposition presented to us that do

who for many years 
England, deposited $1400 in the Home 

Loan Company. The'Gu Savings and
■ . ,never disturbed and themoney was 

interest grew steadily until it fa-r ex- 
ceeded the amount originally deposlt- 

Just recently Mr. Smith wrote the 
Home Bank of Canada and learned 
that he now had $4052.30 to his credit.

When the deposit was first made the 
Home Savings and Loan Company was 
a young Institution, having recently 
developed out o"f the' old Toronto Sav
ings Bank. The Hopne Bank of Can
ada now carries Mr. Smith’s account, 
because it is ‘ practically the Home 
Savings and Loan Company under a 
new name apd operating under a bank 
charter.

The interest on Mr. Smith’s $1400 now 
amounts to $2652. The rate Of interest 
paid, at one time, was six per cent., 
but it has decreased in recent years.

The deposit receipt of March 31st, 
1879, is signed by General Manager Jas. 
Mason, who is now General Manager 
of the Home Bank of Canada.

’•

The Tate at which these memberships are being taken ex-
We appreciate the coo

ed. not come up to our requirements.
ceeds our most sanguine expectations.
Aden ce the Investing public place In our recommendations, 
pledge loyalty to .every client and the near future will demonstrate

** Withy 
tbetutu- 

’ "Fired
We have gone to a great deal of expense In ascertaining the 

true merits and real condition of the Blue Bell properties at Lar
in order to satisfy ourselves beyond question we'des-

We t Lake pr
«ports 
claims N

tHecovere

•Great

der Lake.
patched three different crews of men to make examinations. They 

supplied with dynamite to blow out the ore at various locali-
Neibher of

that their confidence has not been misplaced.
Civil Servant Suicides.

OTTAWA, May 8.—William H. But- 
land, electrician in the employ of the 
government and living at Janeville, a 
suburb of the capital, hanged himself 
in a fit of despondency this morning.

To all our clients and friends we desire to impress upon 
them this fact; I>arder Lake will undoubtedly be one of the great
est. if not the greatest. Gold Districts in the world, 
taken every precaution and have made thorough and systematic 
investigations and can say that the Blue Bell is the opportunity 

'■of a lifetime.

were
ties of the Blue Bell properties and ship direct to us. 
the crews knew or were aware of the others being in the field.

Ilgi Conservative 
J ifene is how 

to ting strength:
Toronto Junction 
York Townsh ip ..
Vaughan ........
Etobicoke..............
North Toronto ... 
Weston
Woodbridge..........

We have
r.8 WayWe have received oré and reports from each crew. We have re

ceived hundreds of pounds of ore and can say we are astonished at
' ; y .

There is not a single piece, from the size of a hickery nut to 
the largest piece, weighing two pounds, that does not contain 
free visible Gold that will assay anywhere from Two Hundred Dol
lars ($200) to Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000) to the ton; 
these are facts which we can verify if required.
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Troubless the results.15

13 before the big advance. On or about May the 
fifteenth Blue Bell shares will be advanced to 

50 cents per share. They can be purchased now 
in our Syndicate Pool in 1,000-share lots at 10 cents per share, 
requiring an investment of. $100. On or about May 15th (this 
month) the market value of-1,000 shares of Blue Bell will be 
$500. This is a profit of 400 per cent. We are of the firm belief 
tihat within one year 1,000 shares of Blue Bell will be worth 
$2,000. Blue Bell consists of 28 40-acre gold claims (one 40-acre 
claim having been recently purchased near the Reddick property), 
1,120 acres in all. Fully paid for. No indebtedness, 
shares have no personal liability and are forever non-asses sable. 
Men are now on the Blue Bell properties establishing camps and 
preparing for the stamp mills. Blue Bell will be sending out 
gold this summer.
—at bottom prices.

Buy Now8

I Tug Sunk In Collision.
NETW YORK, May 8.—While leaving 

‘ her dock in the North River this a£- 
1 ! temoo-n, the Morgan Line Stearns 

Mom-us ran into and sank the tug 
Anna J. Kip. The tags cook was 

. i drowned. The other members of the 
crew were rescued.

Change

THAW HOME MORTGAGED. To wrong action of the stomach and im
paired digestion • a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly.digeKed the 
full|)enefiti3not derived from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness 
snap and vigor are lost and in their place 
oome dullness, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
depression and langour. The great point is 
to.get the stomach back into good shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
do it is by the use of

Efforts Were Made to Keep It Secret, 
« But It Leaked Out. Men with large quantities of materials are now on the ground 

establishing camps for the Blue Bell Company. There will be 
no time lost in installing Stamp Mills. We cannot here take 
space to tell all the pains and expenses We have gone to in order 
to satisfy ourselves as to the real merits of the Blue ]|^11 proper
ties in order tihat we would not mislead the investing public in 
misplacing their investments.

We are satisfied beyond question as to the Blue Bell proper
ties and can recommend without reservation investments therein. 
We believe that the memberships consisting of 1,000 shares,which

I PITTSBURG, May 8.—"Lyndhurst,” 
the pretentious home of Mrs. William 
Thaw, In the east end section of this 
cify, has been mortgaged for $100,000, 
according to The Pittsburg Leader. 
The mortgage was secured some time 

efforts were

FoilI
in the Sailing of the “Lake 

Manitoba."
On account of -the slight delay In get- 

l ting up the St. -Lawrence, the C. P. R. 
Atlantic Line will despatch the Mani- 

Montreal at daylight on

January
Blue Bell
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ago and extraordinary 
made to keep the mortgage secret.

Now Is the time to buy—before the advanceSUMMER OUTINGS FOR POOR./

Rev Robert Hall has purchased on 
behalf of the City Mission the Ingle- 
den property, near Bronte, to be used 
for the summer meetings for the city s 

Possession Will be taken on

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ‘m Full particulars, also Application Blanks, 
mailed free to any address.

Miss Lizzie . Furlotte, Jacquet River, 
N.B., writes: - “ 1 was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
sod was constantly growing 
day I had the good luck to meet with a 
friend who had been troubled in the 
way as myself. My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters hsjf 
made with her anc advised roe to Ars 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy chfil 
she first bottle made. I took two more si 
am completely cured, and I shall ever 
the praises of B.B.-B.”

91.00 per bettie or 6 bottle» for 95.00.

poor. 
June 1.I

k Magwood Sheriff of Perth.
The provincial cabinet has appointed 

iMiagwood of Stratford,., fcx- 
far North Perth, sheriff of the 
of Perth, In succession to the 

Mr. Magwood sat

worse. One Cell upoa or address :Thomas 
ML. A.
County
late John Hossie.

'in -the legislature from 1890 to 1898.

( ■Reoistrass and Transter Agents :

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.,
14 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

same

LAW & CO.,I
E

728-7?8-730-781-782 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ontario

How Money Grows.
ago RobertTwenty-eight years 

Smith deposited $1400 with the Home 
Savings and Ivoan Co. The Interest 
now amounts to -2652. Smith has re
sided in England for several years.
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BLUE BELL
WILL MAKE YOU 

RICH

NOW

10c
PER

SHARE

Telegraph or Telephone Reservations or 
Orders at our expense. Tel. Main 2708

BUY

10c
PER

SHARE
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MAY 9 igo> 9THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

ssues Has firmer Undertone COBALTMarket for MiniCOBALT
United Empire Bank ..

Loans, Truste, Etc.—
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ..............
Colonial Investment ....
Dominion Permanent ....
Dominion Saving» ..............
Hamilton Provident .....
Huron & Erie .................. -
Imperial Loan .............. ..
Landed Banking................
London & Canadian..........
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Toronto Mortgage ...
Western Assurance ..

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ............ 181
Canadian Gen. Electric . ... 132%
Canadian OH..............
City Dairy common 
City Dairy preferred 
Consumers' Gas ...
Confederation Lift '.
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel
Electric Development ............
Meekny preferred
Mack-ay common ................ ..
Manhattan Nevada .........
Mexican L. & P................... ....
National ‘Portland Cement............
Nova Seotla Steel common.. 71
W. A. Rogers preferred,................
Western A Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales.—

100reach the camp daily of new discoveries 
carrying gold. Prospecting, owing to 
present condition», la still carried oe 
with some difficulty, but very shortly, 
with 8he final departure ot the snoXv, an 
even greater number of rich fltecoweeies 
may certainty be looked tor.

"The Influx of new arrivals continue» 
to Increase, and our energies ere being 
somewhat taxed In taking care of the 
gentlemen arriving with Introduction» 
from you. Tour gasoline boat has ar
rived. end the big boat (,the Geisha) will 
be ready to ' launch when navigation 
open» Shortly. The fleet on the lake 
will number nearly a dozen.

"A tremendous amount ot new build
ing Is going on : mew hotel» and restaur
ants are opening, etc., and the telephone 
line 1» fast nearing the camp. Another 
assay office (Mr. Caimeron'e) hue been 
started, and is -working night end day.

OFFERINGS NOT PLENTIFUL 
1 UNDERTONE IS FIRMER

126 124%

MIIVBiS
MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE

Cobalt, Larder Lake and BJk Lake Mining 
Properties Steadily Dealt In.

15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
nfiw of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskaming. 

V Increased correspondence solicited-

CYRIL T. YOUNC,
HAILEIBUBY, ONTARIO.

160
...7.46 7.40

SO 75
71

123%7..
1ST 1S5

m
108 106.

Market for Mining Stocks Has 
Better Tone, But Dealings 

Are Still Small.

118 •a is**.............. ik
110 in. 80

130 COBALT STOCKS132
GS75

World Office, > . 
Evening, May 8. 
marked Increase In

37 INDUSTRIAL AND MINING90Wednesday 
Tho there tvas no 

the demand for Cobalt securities on 
exchanges to-day, the mar-

201 200 STOCKS WE WILL BUY
New Y^oWoCWtatit Tke,C|ofa  ̂

Lake, 1000 California Monarch OU 10W 
Nova Scotia, 6000 Diamond VaJ-e Coal.

We WILL *E«-L
1800 Cobalt American, 38c; 2000 White Bear 
69%c paid), 6%c; 3000 ®rlS55,
lumbta Amalgamated Coal, 12c; 5000 Air- 
gold bid wanted; 100 Hudson Bay Extend
ed $1 75; 300 Red Rock; 1000 Amalgamated 
OÙ, 25c.

All Cebelt and Lerder Lake Slocks Dealt la 
We Handle Them All.

...'300 
common .... 62 
common .20

-eb
FOX «Ss ROSS.

Members Standard Stock & Muring Exchaaga.
43 Soott St.. Toronto

Tel,' M. 7390. EatablUhed 1837.

19
the mining 
kete evidenced a greeter scarcity of 
offerings than has been seen for some 
time. Cleveland Cobalt was the active, 
feature of the day, the buying of thyse 
shares bringing about a further In
crease In the price. Professionals are 
still heavily short of the more active 
stocks, but Are feeling much more ner
vous of their position than has hither 
to been the case. Foster? Trethewey, 
Silver Queen and Green-Meehan were 
steadily firm thruout to-day business 
and no concessions were necessary 
when actual stock was Involved In the 
transfer. Traders are fighting any im
provement In the market and are cau
tiously putting out new short lines. 
This class of trading has not been suc
cessful for several days now, but will 
only be reversed by the floor traders 
when they become convinced that the 
new buying is .sufficiently good to ab
sorb all offerings. The markets closed 
dull, but the undertone was steady 
and In spots quite firm.

INCREASING IN VALUE. 50 -61
70%70%*

40President of Sliver Queen Visits the 
Mine.

ed45%;47 COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO.JS70
70 COBALTSTOCKS92%Président Davidson of the Silver 

Quetin, *n a report, says: "I found the. 
mine In an admirable condition, evi
dently well and economically managed. 
The work to progressing ve*y satis
factorily, and the old veine show up 
well—If possible, better than ever. A* 

t proceeds, it is quite evi- 
to a layman, that -the pro

perty is Increasing In value, and’ that 
the veins are fully maintaining their 
silver value». I found also that they 
had a total of 214,198 pound» of ore on 
hand, sacked and ready for shipment, 
some of this being very valuable ore. 
The reason why a shipment has not 
been made was on account of tfhe Ina
bility of the smelter to handle the #re at 
the moment.” . c :

NEW STRIKES ON NIPISSING.

Their properties consist of THREE claims In 
the portage Bay District, one 30-acre claim In 
Coleman Township, and an exceedingly rich pro
perty adjoining the famous Temiskaming and 
Hudson Bay property, and the 600-acre town 
site of North Cobalt, where they are at the pre
dent time erecting lOO houses.

The price of this stock to-day Is 25 cents 
per share, but It will be advanced to 30 cents per 
share In à few (jays, as we only have a small allot
ment of shares at the above price,

Send at once 1er prospectus, particulars and applleitlae forms to

125
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

D«lljr quotations on rrqu.i\ Agent, wnnted to 
handle Cobalt and Lirier Lake properties.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.
43 Scott Street, Toronto, Dni.

13%, 300 nt 13%,
300 at 13%, 500 at

50»Silver Leaf—100 at 
at 13%, 500 at 13%.
13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 
500 a* 13%, 500 et 13%. 500 at 13%, 500 at 
13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%.

Footer—100 at 1.35, 500 at 1.34, 500 at
1.34, 100 at 1.35.

Silver Queen—500 at 1.49, 60 at 1.50, 300 
at 1.48%, 500 at 1.48, 300 at 1.48, 100 at

’ Cleveland—500 at 96. 300 at 96. 
International Coat—100 at 52. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.30.

—Afternoon Sales —
Silver Leaf—2000 at 13%, 1500 at 13%, 

1000 at 13%, 500 at 13%; eeiters 30 days, 
5000 at 13%. j

Foster—3v> at 1.36, 100 at 1.35, 200 at
1.35, 100 at 1.85%,

Silver Queen—300
100 at 1.48%, 100 at 
at 1.48, 300 art 1.48.
1.48, 200 at 1.48, 500 at 1.48.

Atoltibd—700 at 19.
Cleveland—500 at-99, 500 at 96, 500 at 98, 

500 at 98, 500 at 98, 600 et 98.
Petereoo Lake—5000 at 44%, 600 at 46.
G reen- Meehan—500 at 73, 100 at 71.
Nova Scotia—500 at 30,. 500 at 30.

BRYANT BROS. & CO. immSm*
84 St. Francels Xavier SL, Montreal.

FREEdev
dent, PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.

84 Lawior Bldg., TORONTO

Will send you on reçoit news ot notable invest
ment chances in the richest properties of

Great activity has commenced in the 
LARDOR. LAKE GOLD FIELDS a 
few miles north of Cobalt, where rich 
gold deposits are found. Fortune* will 
be quickly made; Send at once for 
“Spear’s MlneDevelopment." Sent 
Free. It contains full particulars o 
the Larder Lake, Montreal Blvar, and 
ether Canadian mining district*, and 

the present coédition of mining at 
Cobalt ; also information of the Larder 
Lake Bonanza Gold Oo., and first 
sale of shares for a short time at 16 cents 
each (par 11.00), or 816.00 for each 100 

shares. Write

P. V. FRASER & CO.,
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

23 TOtONTO STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

COBALT AND 
LARDER LAKE SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.100 at 1.35%. 

a t 1.48, 100 a t 1.48, 
1,48, 500 at 1.48, 100 

MG-mti 1.48, 200 at
Teroele, Cas*20 KING ST. EASTPhone Main 689.Long Distance Telephone Main 4864REVIVAL OF SPECULATION P.s,—Thi« alack will be listed an ail America! and Canadian Curb Market* 

. aa toon aa the mini ag markets ateady ad.FOR SALEMay Result by European Buying of 
Cobalt Stocks.

COBALT, May 8.—A eerie» of strikes 
has been made on the Niplaslng prop- 
erty within the past few days. Yes
terday an Important Cobalt vein was 

Nlpissing has uncovered the 
Important nlccolite vein found om the 
shores of Cobalt Lake recently.

200 Acres Lorrain

Dr. Reddick LarderAn active demand for Cleveland Co
balt shares occurred both at Toronto 
and Boston yesterday, the prices rising 
to- one dollar a share, and closing wfth 
that amount bid on the. Boston curb. 
The inquiry for these shares was occa
sioned by the news that the stock will 
shortly become a feature of the Lon
don market. An excellent demand for 
the better class of mining Issues Is 
reported from London, and It Is be
lieved by local brokers that the re
vival of speculation In Cobalt securities 
will be brought about by the extension 
of the field for Investment to London 
and other European centres.

Silver Landsfound. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buyers.

1.84%
UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.

Bdx 82, WORLD
Foster Cobelt ....................... 1.35
Trethewey ...............................
Buffalo Mines ................ ..
McKinley Dar. Savage..... ....
CÔtialt Silver Queen ..... 1.52
Silver Leaf ...'....................
Abitibi andi Cobalt ......
Beaver Silver Cobalt..........
Red Rock .....................
Temiskaming............
Silver Bar .....................
Rothschild Cobalt ...
Cleveland Cobalt ...
Green - Meehan"....
Nova Scotia ................
Peterson Lake
Oonitagas .............. .
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake ..............
Empress Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Contact Sliver ....
Kerr Lake................
University Mines ....r...
Watts........................ .......
Consolidated M. & S............
Canadian Gold Fields .,
Canadian Oil Co..7..........
Canada Cycle & Motor.
B. C. Packers common.
Havana Central .
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters .............................

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—100 at 1.35, 500 at 1.3»., 80 at 

1.36, 1000 at 1.85, 1000 at 1.35, 500'atl.35, 
500 at 1.35, 2000 at 1.35, 500 at ,1.36, 1000 
at 1.86. 100 at 1.35, 1000 at 1.35.

Cleveland Cobalt—500 at 87, 500 at 1.00 
1000 at 1.00, 1000 at 1.00, 500 at 1.00, 1500 
at 1.00, 500 at 1.00,-500 at 1.00. ,,,

Stover Queen—200 at 1.48. 100 at-1.48, 100 
at 1.48.

Peterson Lake—50 at 48.
Abltibl—100 at 20, 100 at 20.

—Afternoon Sales,— »
Foster—1000 -at 1 35, 100 at 1.35, 500 at 

1.36, 600 at 1.35, 500 at 1.35, 400 at 1.35, 
500 at 1.35.

Cobalt Lake—100 at 30. 200 at 80.
Ahitibi—2p0 at 19. 1 .;
Trethewey—100 at 1.30.

1.281.81New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard reports the 

closing prices and transaction» on the New 
York curb:

Ntpiissing closed at 13% to 13%, high 13%, 
low 13, 2500; Silver Queen, 1% to 19-16, 
high 19-16, low 1%. 500; Green-Meehan, % 
to %, no salee; Buffalo, 2% to 3, 300 sold 
at 24; Trethewey, 1% to 1%, no sales;1 
McKinley, 1% to 19-16, high 1%, low 1%, 
2000; Red Rock, % to %, no salee; King 
Edward, 1% to 1%. high 1%. low 1%, 300;, 
Foster, 15-16 to 1%. 100 sold at 1%; Sil
ver Leaf, 14 to 15, no sales; Abitibi. 18 to 
22, no sales; Nevada Cons., 13% to 16, high 
16. low 15%, 1500; United Copper, 61% to 
62%, high 62%, low 62, 800; Cobalt Cen
tral 38 to 39, high 39,low 38. 7000; Cutafaar- 
land-Ely, 9% to 10%. 900 sold at 10; Cb- 

Sllver, 2% to 3; Dominion Copper, 
7% to 7%; Subway, 16% to 17%; Davto- 
Daly, 15 to 16; Greene Cone., 24 to 26; Fur
nace Creek, 1% to 1%; Butte Coalition, 27 
to 28; Superior & Pittsburg, 18% to 19; 
Nevada Utah, 5% to 5%.

On Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 
14 to 15, 2000 sold at 14%; AbltlM, 18 to 
21, 200 eold at 20; Cleveland Cobalt, 31 
Md, 7008 sold, Mgh 31, low 98c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

ed6tfollowing i:« Lake Mines, LimitedNEW UNDER LIKE PROPOSITION.14% :is%
.20

Will be before the public In a few days.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 

to Live Agents and others with, good con
nection. Representatives In every city and 
town will be given an interest on the 
ground floor In return for services In plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim in the district are at present 
being developed.

.60
I see.

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Clambers, - Ottawa, Ont.

".98V.'.V- LÔÔ
........ .72

<
Devoted to Uabalt,’ L«rder'Lake and 
Nerthern Ontario Mining and Market
issued mid-monthly. Subscription one 
dellar per yeer in advance, blngle eep- 
ics 16 cent». Send subscriptions and 
make ohecke payable to

DIGEST PUBLISHING CO.
43 Seetl SI., Torenle, Ont. Deem 22.

.76

•.46 .42
4.254.35NOT OPEN TILL 24TH. .35.36

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P.; Vice-President
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont, Directors.
7). Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Or. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being tihe original discoverers of 
gold In the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall ot 

that In purchasing this property we know that wé have the best 
that could be procured In the Larder Lake region. (

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values In 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded. I

It is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty is toe heaviest miner
alized in the country.

A gang of men have been at wyk since the 15th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To Intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment am! 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further Information.

We are offering $200,000" of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus end full Information write the company.

.30% .29
Apply Box 36, World.Larder Lake Still In Frozen- Up Con

dition. COBALT STOCKSk>n4al

ï:«>HAMILTON. May 8.—Jack Wilson 
writes to H. Barnard of the Barnard's 
Point Gold Mining Co. of Larder Lake, 
under date of May 5:

"I took 1000 lbs. across Larder May 
4, . with horse and sleigh. Do not ex
pect Larder Lake will be open until 
May 24. TtwCanoe Route; via Wendl- 
go, will be qpen earlier." 1

S. J. Macdonald writes fronj Bar
nard's Point:

“I am sending you some samples 
from our property, all showing free 
gold.”

H. Barnard and G. Parry Jenkins 
expect to leave on the 15th Inst, for 
the north, their destination being Bari 
nerd's Point.

New BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Correspondence solicited.

6 BE VILLE G CO» Y, Ltd.
(Established i8qS->

Members of Standard Stock aid Mining Exchange
60 YONGE&T., TORONTO.

.06

Cold Beltÿfap 
Of Larder\.ake

edtf

.

JNEW COMPANIES.Cobalt Stocks—
,AMtlM ....................
Buffalo  ............. ....
Cleveland ......... ..
Clear Lake................
Cobalt Oemtral ....
Cobalt Lake.............
Conlagas..................
Empress........... ....
Foster .......................
Green - Meehan ..,
Amalgamated ....'.
Hudson Bey ............
Kerr Lake ................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlpissing...........................
Nova Seotla.....................
Ontario..............................
Peterson Lake .......
Red Rook .........................
(Right-of-Way...........................5.25
Rothschilds ................
Silver Leaf............
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Queen..............

We will execute eiders for shock in any e 
the new Cobalt or Larder Like Coaapaaiet 
at their issue price Send in your order! 
■grith resaittiaoe. A11 stocks handled.

20 15 snow soj$nd Illustrated Book 
it Free on Request 

To Those Interested.

2.25................ 3.25
.............1.05 .
................ 35
................ 37%

98

•-97 ■v

8 Ml LEY and STANLEY;
6Kinx*»t. West, Toronto.

31 29
..............4.30 4.20

Phone M. 5166.60 l'3S% :1.86
73 70

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aadsold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire ed

.... 25 10 B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY, Limited,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.
59 State Street, Boston, Mass.

LARDER LAKE NEWS. 195 185
.......5.00 4.60

1.58 1.47Recent Incident of the New Gold 
Camp.

13.50 13.00
33 25 a,

FIVE INJURED in wreck. STOCKS FOR SALE35
H. B. MUNROE & CO.48 44H. C. Barber, in his weekly letter, 

gives the following items regarding the 
Larder Lake district, recently gathered 
by his representative at the camp:

“The sensation of the week has feen 
. the discovery of free gold e quarter Temiskaming, oldi stock ....1.26

of a mile from our office. Beyond1 tille, Trethewey .............................  .1.31
and Just over the hill another find of ™»"lty ................................. "9't*
free gold has shown up. Free gold has British- Columbia Minee^"
also been discovered on the north eMe California ..................................... 6%
of the -lake, just east of #vhe Narrows. Cariboo McKinney .................. 5^4

“J• E. Craft of Ldma, O., a man who Con. Mdnlng & Smelting ... 1S5 
has had a large and varied1 experience C. G. F. S. .......
in all the great mining camps of the Diamond Vale 
world, to now at Larder, acting In the IP*6"*»*10*»11 C 1 * C k ' 62 
h£erœt of a targe firm of New York Kter 81
financiers. He tells us that his Impres- White Bear (nonassessable). 10 
elon of the camp as a gold producer is Railways—
e<fual to anything that he has yet seem. C. P. R. ...............................
Caprt. Magee of Utica, N.Y., has arriv- Niagara St. C. AT............
ed in order to Inspect claims, and he is Janeiro Tramway . :
ae enthusiastic as Mr. Craft as regards 5*° ............ : * "
the futùre of the camp. .....................
• "Fred Fuller. 1n Change of the Larder Navigation....  ..............
Lake Proprietary Goldfields, Limited, Niagara Navigation ..............
roports discoveries of free gold om Northern Navigation ............
claims Nos. 1885,. 2024 and 2028. A splem- R. & O. Navigation..........................
did showing of free gold has also been St. Lawrence Navigation ... 127 
discovered on the claim ad Joining'daim .Banks—
No. 2132 of the Proprietary Company. Commerce .....

"Great discoveries are reported some ..............
way north of the take (near the Mar- 22 """j 
tm group of claims), and a New Lis- Home Bank ... 
keard syndicate is commencing" large Imperial ..... .
operations there. Merchants' ......

“The district roum-d Berber -Lake Is Metropolitan 
showing up very rich, and all the way Montreal ... 
round large messes of exposed rock £o.va sc°tia 
reveal excellent quartz veins. This par- x™lwa. ••••■*
ticular location is exceptionally #>romis- l^dard
,n&m. , ., ' , Sterling ..."

The whole countryside appears bn- Toronto 
pnegnated with mineral, and reports Traders’ ....

4075
4.75 Mixed Train Wrecked by a Broken 

Rail.
dl6| DEVELOPMENT STOCK 

We have a block fer sale at a specially 
attractive price. Send for particular*. 

Wanted—Colonial Investment.

A.M.S. «TEWAHT <Ss CO.
56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

COBALT STOCKSce30

LARDER LAKE14 13% BOUGHT riND SOLD32
1.48% L4S F. ASA HALL & CO.,WINNIPEG, May 8.—At 8.50 this 

morning mixed train No. 154 had two 
coaches derailed two miles east of Pet- 
tlpieoe of. the Brandon - M1 n-eota branch 
of the U. P. R., caused by a broken 
rail. The following passengers receiv
ed cuts and bruises; w. F- Bills, Ham- 
Iota; Mrs. W. F. Bills,Humlota; Geo. 
L. Stone, Rapid City; Alien M. Stew
art of Winnipeg, and Mrs. Rosby ot 
Hamdota, also received some scratches 
and were badly shaken up.

One or two of the injured will be 
taken to Brandon Hospital-

1.05
609 Temple Building, Toronto,

Mtmbrrt ftsnd.-rd îtocl: Exchange.
1.27 I5.00 ed The Larder Lake geld district presents wonderful opportunities 

for rich profits—also losses.
Everyone should thoroughly investigate and get properly 

posted before getting in. It seldom pays to take “a flyer"—that’s 
usually only another name for a “blind chance."

My office, my engineers and my experienced employes are en 
the ground. By their aid, and my own personal-work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to week and they make money 
Thousands will testify to that.

WRITE TO ME for my weekly letter, my book, “The Gold
fields of Larder Lake," and my map. They are free.

:All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

Send for . Larder
COBALT :iii
commission.
Lake prospectus.
J. T. E4STW00D&C0. • 24 Klag-st. West, 

Phone M. 4933.

.. 6% 6
27

55
IS Toronto, Ont. <

THE WOODS COMPANY177 176%
IBROKBM 

76 Yonge Street tCor. King), Toronto.
Cobalt Mining Stock», Bow da and Deben

ture». Real Eiwtte, Toronto and suburbs; 
Northwent land». ' Cawtome Broker». Tel. M. 
7381. Cable addreii, “Syljos.” •

75I III 42 41
ESTATES OF THE DEAD.125

106
175 The late George Baker of Markham 

left an estate of $10,615- Hi® farm In 
Vaughan goes to his nephew, Aibra- 
ham Baker. The widow receives tall 
personal property and an annuity;’ of 
$300.

The will of the late Mrs. Ida Anna 
Margueretta Otto, widow, of Toronto, 
filed for probate, disposes of an estate 
totaling $3227.48. It Is ail personalty, 
and Includes $2520 in Insurance and 
$557.48 in cash. Deceased's son, Carl 
Phillip John, receives insurance and 
effects, totaling $1632.50; her daughter, 
Henrietta Hulda, insurance and cosh 
totaling $928.and her daughters "nieresa 
and Ida, 333 each.

HEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. East,
Phone* Mein 7665 end 7666 
Privete Exchange.

H. C. BARBER123
. 96 114

SLASHED WITH RAZORS.75
125%

Managing Director 
Canada Mines, Limited

Branch Office at Larder.
Two Italian Women Brutally Murdered 

—Man Under Arrest.
..... 175 173

104
242 240
207 205
133 NEW YORK, May 8.—Mrs. Marla 

Vito,. a comely Italian matron of 24 
yeans, andi her mother, Mrs. Maria 
Brignoll, aged: 55, wére literally slashed 
to pieces with razors in their Bast Side 
home to-day. Giovanni Vito, the hus
band of the youinger woman, is under 
arrest, charged with the crime.

It is alleged that he killed the women 
after a quarrel which followed their 
refueol to give him money. Vito, how
ever, stoutly maintains that the women 
vi ere kljled toy two men who broke Into 
the house, and with whom he himself 
had a fierce struggle. In support of nis 
story he exhibited to the police a out on 
one of his hands, which, he declares, 
was Inflicted by one of the men. His 
story is substantiated by his three- 
year-old daughter..

W.E.C.T. Society Banquet.
Thé West End Ohiritetian Temper

ance Society gave a banquet at 169 1-2 
Bathurst-street last ndgihpt im célébra
tion of the 30th anniversary of tibelr 
incorporation- 
present, and listened with great ap
preciation to the program. This In
cluded congratulatory addresses .front 
four of the other temperance organi
zations of the city.

A special feature was the presenta
tion of an address to M. Constable, 
who was one of the charter members 
of the eootety.

Mayor Coats worth was to have ta
ken the chair, but was prevented from 
attending, and, in his absence, W. 
Robb presided.

221224
' 219

195
256
292
226 McLEOD <& HERRON

COBALT
114
220

217
Comptroller a Defaulter.

SEATTLE, Wiash., Mlay 8.—John 
RipLinger, for four yeans dlfy comp
troller, Republican candidate for may
or in the last election, and well known 
in the northwest, retired from office 
on March 1, 1906, Is a defaulter In the 
cum of more than $9000, It is alleged.

Last night City Comptroller Carroll 
swore out a warrant for this arrest of 
his predecessor and former close 
friend.

Rlpltnger is now to Honduras, hav
ing gone there from California more 
than a month ago.
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COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. AND MINING BROKERS.STOCK
Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
Weekendieg 

May 4.
Cre in pouedi.

Consult us as we hare been en the ground for the pabt 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phene 8*Week ending 

May».
Ore in pounds

Since Jin. 1. 
Cre In pound» 

640,000 
691,770 
101,360 
34,250 

100,350 
196,780

Since J»n.l 
Ore in ponnde 

1,605,423 
30,000 

1,667,837 
40,000 
3,800 

264,577 
642,498 
83,070 
61,383

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.,Buffalo
Coniagas

Kipinsing
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 44,000 
Trethewey 
Tewnnite 
University

i
S'W(. 62,000 

CoWslt Central ....
Colonial .........
Fester ......
Green-Meebsn ....... .
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) .........

LEGAL CARDS.390

BARRISTERS, ETC.
S. ALFRED JONES,

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY

MINING PROPERTIES
INCORPORATED AND FINANCED

.All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

W. I. CHAMBERS 4 SOU lConcessions to Newspapers.
OTTAWA, May 8.—Bastmaeter-Gen- 

eral Lemieux promised to give the 
press delegation stamped wrappers at 
the price of stamps, arid It Is likely 
that a flat rate will toe given later on 
outside zones. At present, it is one- 
half cent, and one-quarter cemt; it is 
probable that In the future it will be 
made a flat rate of one-quarter cent, 
but legislation will be required for this.

Shrlners’ Officers.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 8.—The 

annua1 election of officers was the 
1 principal business transacted at to
day’s session of Imperial Council of 
the Mystic Shrine . The officers ware 
each advanced one step, Frank C. 
Rcumdy of Chicago euoceedilteg Atvah 
P. dayton as Imperial potentate.

Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
I Klsg SI. Easl. Phene II. 273.166,000

373,667
60,000

40,070 A large number wasLa Rose 
MeKialey

The total shipment* for the week were 276,460 pound*, er 133 ton*.
The total-ehipment* einee Jan. 1, 1907, are aow 6,742,667 pounds, or 3371 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced IBS tons, valued at $136,217; in i-JOB 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

COBALT STOCKS BOUOHTand SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special—

Cobalt Development Comp’y, Limited
At 26 Cents per Share.

Larder Like Geld Mining Cempeay, Limited, 
35 Cents per Share.

TheS. S. NESBITT COMPANY ed

Broker* and Premotere 
Confederation Lite Bide ,Tor#nto,Can. ed DAY, FERGUSON S DAY

BarrUters, Solicitor*, Notariée Public
TORON ro. COBALT and HAILEYBURY

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OBLEB & CO..

Write, wifs or phone ordei$.

HERON 8 CO ITARAIT I ALL 6HARBS BOUOHT& LU DHL I | SOLD ON COMMISSION. COBALT STOCKS
, AND

MINING CLAIMSB. RYAN dis CO’v,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

Mr. Marter Not Improved.
The condition of G. F. - Matter, who 

is El with diabetes, was mot'Improved 
last night.

COBALT db ALIr OTHER STOCKS

16 KING 6T, REST. - - Phone M. 981
Phone 7434 and 74J>.

Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West. Toronto

T. W. MURRAY
48 VICTORIA OT »TEL. M. 1164.

i«U
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Five Dollars per

:ay 15. Send in
■

as long as it
%

nada. t

10c
PER «

:

SHARE
if

w.

15th
50 Shares.

ihe increase in 
chance.
mad rush to 

iries at Larder

1

HI *
tamine the pro
to open up the

' |

them. Another 
the “Gold Mint” 
erty. The Right 
$5.00 per share, 
■nd of 4,500 per y m

V

NOW

/

WAN! FilT Live Agents in every 
™ • city and town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Corresponde ace solicited.

LAW <Sc OO.
72S-V29-730-7S 1-7Trader» 

Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty-Cobalt 
Stocks..
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronti

ed

;Phone M. 7465.

STOCKS WANTED

Trusts and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan,

FOX A ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Ettab.Phone 
Main 7*3. M8r.

ed

h i
i

/

LAW & CO.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-730-731-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT. ed7

FREE MAP OF
LARDER LAKE

and Pirticulsti of Firit-Clw
Mining Proposition

APPLY TO

MORGAN&CO.
71 Oonfede ration J, If e^Bulldlng,

>

\

:£>:4

*

f

-
h h

i
-

» 
>
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THURSDAY MORNING«*>B

N|!| FOUR TIMES Ialereet is credited te the aocounto ef

EACH YEARI il

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opem en seoenet. Depeiitere ere afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security ofm

se.eoo,000.00 
,.»a,4so,000.00
$28.208,887.54

! Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund... 
Investments.........

1 eeeeeeeeee •••*•*
"V* mmI

r CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION:

f TORONTO STBEBT, TORONTO.
I

I I!:-S

TRADING ISVERY TIME1
!

'
<?■

i Wall-StreetThe Speculation on
Narrows—Pool Movements in 

Locals Unsuccessful»
-1

- *■ World Office,
Wed%nesday Evening, May 8. 

The Toronto stock market has faite»

change. Local pools have tried to arouse 
interest In their own specialties but me 
attempts were decided failure». Lest week s 
movement to Mackey common fell particu. 
tiurtv flat, tile expense of manipulating the 
stock having to be met by the insiders who 
directed the movement. Little success hoe 
attended a like movement In S«o Pjhlo 
and liquidation Is more general than 1» 
Mked by those who bsye to maintain tire 
price. There was some liqtÿdtttioa «É Ni
agara Navigation to-day. This was thought 
to be doe to the present opinion regarding 
the weather for the Incoming season, or to 
the expected opposition tor the traffic cov
ered by this company. The most favorable 
news on the market to-day was toe fact 
that the banka were again offering some 
money on call loans. The amounts were 
not large, neither were any concessions In 
rates suggested, but In that the institu
tions showed a disposition to Increase this 
Inclass of business. It was taken as a favor
able omen on future money conditions It 
was conceded by brokers at the close that 
the prospect for any early Increase In 
speculation or Investment wae not promis-

HiI
!

I

III
Hi

E
ccidedly favorable comment. Instead of be

ing forced to do new financing In order to 
take care of necessary Improvements, toe 
earnings of the company are sufficient to 
meet these requirements without lnfrtogung 
on any -part of the surplus. The fact that 
Baltimore & Ohio was able to pay out of 
this hit-tier account about >17,000,000 to take 
up the -Chicago Terminal Transfer bonds, 
is an ample indication- of the strength of 
this company. Later on, when money mar
ket conditions -become more settled and 
more favorable for the flotation for rail road 
securities on a reasonable basis -some 
financing will be done to permanently pro
vide tor this Chicago expenditure. We be
lieve that the future Is very bright for 
this road, and tba-t Its stock will certainly 
sell above 110 before many months. We 
would advise Its purchase now on weak 
spots for the long pull. The traders roe 
beanlBhdy Inclined toward Pennsylvania for 
the present on account of the reactionary 
position of New York Central. These stocks 
generally move somewhat together, but 
there is not sufficient ground for selling 
Pennsylvania in the fact that the New 
Y-ork Central Is meeting the hard .places In 
its physical readjustment. Pennsylvania is 
practically over these ‘hard places, and Its 
opérait,tons are being carried on In a man- 

tbat will ensure favorable net earnings 
reports tor some time to come. The beers 
cannot ‘find to Pennsylvania's figures any 
argument to the effect that 1-ts present 
dividend is not assured Indefinitely. The 
buying In -Reading Is considered of gilt- 
edged character on all recessions, and, as 
far as we can learn, accumulation Is going 
on prior to a eh-ui'p advance.. Ou the 
breaks this Is cue of the best speculative, 
purchases on the list. More favorable 
crop prospects, will, be reflected In a fur
ther sharp advance In Atch-lson, but we 
would not follow the upward -movement too 
far at present, as there will likely be con
siderable profit-taking when' the dividend 
comes off on the 10th—Town Topics.

Railroad Earnings.

N. Y. C., gross, April ...........
Wabash, March, net .......
TWIn City, 4th week April..

.v

I
i

t.

I

II
tog.

remen's strike continues, but 
Lng companies settle Independent-1

some
It.i

Snowstorm to Minneapolis.
e • •

Large orders for plg-lron placed to Eng
land.

1 I tierBock Island. Ontario & Western, St.Paul 
and the Western Transit .Company indicted 
tor sugar rebating.

Speculation In 'wheat broadening and- 
showing considérable public dmtereet.

Good demand for etieel, Atchison, Penn
sylvania and ü. P- to the loan crowd, and 
Indications show Increased general bear 
account.

Cincinnati reports car supply becoming 
more plentiful.

I

M

I

Seventy-one roads for March show ave
rage net decrease of 2.22 per cent., and.

' for nine months, Increase of 3,58 per cent.
V * •

Thirty-one roads for fourth week April 
- show average gross Increase of 21.42 per 
; cent.

Iron and steel mnnufiwtorera decided not 
rates by the:

Increase. 
...«2,500.000 
... 180,582

. 12,168
U

h to resist increased freight 
• railroads, effective June 1.

Sub-treasury gained $1,366,000 from the 
banks vesterdav, and since Friday it has 
gained «2,000,000 from the banks.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongnrd :
Dealings on the stock exchange to-day 

dwindled to negligible proportions, the vol
ume being only about half as large as yes- 
-tierdny's moderate record. Such an apa
thetic condition, It Is needless to state, 
evidenced a dtol mil nation to make comrnlt- 
mehts, even on the part of the professional 
contingent. At the ou-tset gains were es
tablished In leading issues of from frac
tions to one and cue-eighth points by the 
end of the first hour; however, the absence 
of. outside Interest became evident, and 
the traders turned, with the result that 
prices receded a point or more, bringing 
some stocks fractionally below yesterday s 
filial. New York Central wae a week fea
ture, declining 2% ,points. It rallied slight
ly on the publication of the gloss earn
ings tor April. In the last hour Irregular 
recoveries occurred in some stocks, and: 
Union Pacific scored a net gain of a -point. 
Dn the other hand, Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit developed Increased weakness falling 
about 2% points. The market closed ir
regular.

Marshall

Joseph says : Both -U. P. and S. P. are 
undervalued at their present prices. Atchi
son will sell ex 3 per cent, on Friday. A 
further rally should be soon. Reading may 

i be -bought on all little dtps, but take pro
fits on quick rallies. Specialties ; Trea
sure on D. and H. Is probable.

LONDON.—(-Evening.)—The stock ex
change markets on curb to-day generally 
showed a more cheerful .tone. Improve
ment was maintained In home issues, and 
the copper stocks were strong on the grow
ing feeling that the reactionary movement 
in the metal Is about over. American 
shares were quiet and steady In the out
side dealings. Prices closed below, best on 

' the Internationals.
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Senator Page and supporters have issued 
a call for a conference of senators to con
sider public utilities bill In the amended 
form reported on Monday night. It Is be
lieved an effort will be made to turn the 
conference Into a caucus and fonce party 
senators! to stand tor the bill -against wish
es of Senator Raines and hds followers.

1 ., Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close : ,, ,

The market gives evidence of a sold-out 
condition, and, with very moderate pres
sure under such. Influences as now 
prevail, It Is a strong argument In Its 
favor, but this does not alone ensure hlgh-

Sentlment would be ’much, Improved wl-th 
a change for the better In. weather ami 
crop conditions, but consideration must 
noon be given to the monetary situation, 
and the losses to banks thru sub-treasury 
operations this week ipotot to further de
pletion In the surplus reserve, and we ex
pert the treasury department to require 
return of -part of government deposits dur
ing the next 30 days.

As before stated, however, the security 
list Is showing a good tone, and Is entitled! 
to support, particularly on any further de-
° Ennis & Stoppeni wired to J. L. Mitchell:

The market to-day has ruled firm In most 
departments, the exceptional weakness of 
N.Y.C. exerting a restraining influence 
during most of the session. The statement 
of N. Y. C. lines for April, showing a very 
substantial Increase du gross of the parent 
company, and an aggregate increase for 
all Unes of over $2,534,000, the Increase 
since January being in excess of $4,000,000 
cross for these companies, produced a fav
orable Impression, altho recent selling of 
N. Y. C. has bean based upon net results 
for March quarter, and upon supposed 
financial needs of thfe company. Sentiment 
In London was reported cheerful, that cen
tre taking some 10,000 shares during the 
day No change In Bank of England rate 
Is expected to-morrow. Among items of 
news were the large net gain of the Wa
bash tor March figures, showing very heavy 
shipments of anthracite Coal during_Aprll, 
an advance lu sugar prices by ail refiners, 
further bright reports as to the Iron aud stort^trade situation, «tightly firmer rates 

time moneyof the banks to snub-treason. mere wwre 
r. or «datent rumors o-f fluaneing by D. A H.,persist cut rumora Houses, taking
ateartshpoelttoii on the nx-rkrtareeald 
to C their ideas upon a condtbbnn of 75

SrÆSÆ^tfcan is likely to be rea-

1
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■
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NEW YORK, May 8.—Support Is report
ed In A.C.P.. from high sources, near 93- 
Smelting Is apparently reaching for the 

level, where, ns stated yesterday, sup
port would be found. St. Paul will find 
good buying of considerable volume toward 
132 The support of Great Northern pre
ferred around 135, mentioned yesterday, Is 
etUl .maintained. Specialist reports Indicate 
buying orders evidently supporting, around 
13a In N.P , Pennsylvania will be bought 
heavily toward 120. We do not believe 
Reading will go below the npproximu te 
110 level but would use a stop in buying 
tor turns. S. P.'s 84 support Is still maln- 

' «ataed. ,U. P. may sag lower, owing to 
the speculative activity. Other active ls- 
euee are In the -trading range- If limits 
are removed, protosslonals will attack vig
orously, wë understand. They sell N.Y.C. 
still.—Financial News. ^

President Plummer of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company to a cablegram sent to 
Montreal, says there le no truth In the- 
rroort that there 1» to be a merger with 
Dominion Coal. He also saya there have 
been no negotiations of any kind, and that 
he hnsnot even seen President Ross of the 
Coal Company, slmce tx> London.

The farm land sales of 
Northwest Lend Company, Limited, during 
tine month of Mhreh, were 2199 acres, for 
$24-397 (being an average of $11.09 per acre, 
as ’againrt M22 acres for «43.632, to the 
corresponding month of 1906, toeing an ayc 
rage of «8.04 per acre, while from Jan. 1 to 
March 31 the number of acres sold; was 
4000 tor «45,139, as against 22,553 acres for 
«169,330.

NEW YORK, May 8.—Exceptionally good 
support is offered by inside interests in 
Baltimore & Ohio, whenever It recedes 
arrour-1 98. Baltimore & Ohio’s financial 
position is so different from theft of most 
other Important railroads as to cause de-
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Sterling Bank o£ Canada

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ^.P^^^^x^il^inatant

cent. (1.1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth ^ ^ ^
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per ®W ) P nd that the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared a Tank on 
same will be payable at the Head Office Books wîll t,e dosed
and after the lBth day of May next. The TT® inclusive The Annual 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both d^ya in _ . offlce /50
General Meeting of the Shareholders will I» at 11
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May. 1907. the chao^ Br0uqhAL»L, 
a.m. By order of the Board.
Toronto, 9th April, 1907.

1
I1 ■

General Manager.vm

Pi1 tin \I \

■ Y
.... ■-

MAY 9 1907rXHE TORONTO WORLD #
Kr» CEFS 70F.0MQ SIQCh LXCHAS8I 

Æ Minus J arvis C. E. A GoldmanTHE DOMINION BANK^^Su,The reaction has carried leadingMeed,
issues substantially below recent high 
els, and the same scarcity of stocks In 
of most issues is manifest now, as was the 
case prior to the advance. The Aot* inter
est is considerably extended, and we think 
that pAirehnses on moderate concwwUm*

FlITIl1er- :■
INVEST IN BONDScare

%
a
We will forward full particular* to large 

or small Investors upon request. Corns, 
pci.dtnce -solicited.

■will prove profitable.
Dann & Robinooi; to j. Lome Campbell:
The more favorable report for April,made 

by N. Y. C„ caused; a rally to that stock, 
which wae reflected to a mild way thruout 
the list. Expect an Irregular market, with 
higher -prices toward end of the week, as 
the government report ha» been pretty well 
discounted, and understand there is quite 
a short Interest In the market, which could 
be quickly driven to cover on any kind of 
good news.

Line From Winnipeg to Edmonton 
Cannot be Completed on Ac

count of Bad Weather

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
GovernTORONTO.

Hot
COMMISSION ORDERS at

Rxecntsd on 3 so A an rai »f

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

OTTAWA, May 8.—From presort 
appearances there to little or no pr-oe- 

,-pect at the Grand Trunk. FoaHtc hav
ing its line to com-pieticm tlhto season 

Winnipeg to Edmonton, as Mr.

Uphold» “Clofiing Out.”
CHICAGO, May 8.—Judge Dwuf of the 

superior court to-day pr*'Hd the 
of brokers on the board of trade and .the 
stock exchange in dosing out trades, when 
additional margins are demanded and) re
fused.

JOHN STARK & CO. Divert 
Ul-chaug 
and con 

At Ch

Members at Terns Is 3 Loot Kgohsn „
26 Toronto

from
C. M. Hays -had promised when <xm- 

ttite stretch wae 
In the first place, 

the west 1s still covered.

rerreeaeefieaee 
Invited. ed

atruetion work cm

$ •« m. »

•ssz&sfSu«.
Monbreel Bank—8 a-t 248.
Mackay—10 at 71.
ItontreaMtaltony/new —25 at 216%. 

Twin City—20 at 95%.
Sovereign Bank—5 nf 114.
Toronto Railway—9» at 106.
Detroit Railway—50 at 89%.
Ogilvie preferred—6 at 117.
Montreal Telegraph—25 at 160.
Moleons Bank—1 at 206.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Railway, new—10 at 216.
Detroit Railway—50 at 69%, IT at 70, 

at 80%. ,
Bank of Toronto—3,at 219.
Twin City—25 at 96.
Power—25 at 89%..
Toronto Railway—50 at 106.
Montreal Telegraph—26 at 100.
Montreal Bank—4 at 248.
Ma-ckay—25 at 70%._____/_____
Moot real Power boode—«5000 at 99%.

TANBARK MEN ABSENT 
AND E.T.fl. PHOTESTS

Price ef Silver.
Bar stiver in London, 29 15-16® per ox.
Bar silver in Nlenv York. 94%c per ox.
Mexican dollars, 90e.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 

cent. Money, 1% to 2 tfer cent. Short 
bills, 3 to 31-16 per cent. Three months 
Mils, 3 to 31-16 pve. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent, last loan 3 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

than, yo 
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-day.

begun last year, 
the ground in 
In many places with snow, and 

where lest season 
work was under way on April 1.

contracted test summer 
distance of

SEAGRAM « & CO
STOCK SR0KER»

Members Toronts Stock Shcahanrx

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the k« York, Chl-ars. 
Montreal and Toronto Hxetxcteo. 246

FI
of frost 
ttom
The company

siveiy d-ry weather and ottter 
vreurd dreuimetances, ogidy a veiysmaM 
proportion of whoit tile company 
needed te actually delivered.

The condition of things 'thertnow 
tote la a groat
west, as it has been emtMpated that 
the G.T.P. -would be able next toil to 
tend a -hand- In -the movement of the 
grain crop.

1200Witnesses Have Useless Journey 
From Montreal to,Orillia— 

Hearing Adjourned.
STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOM)

H. O’HARA & CO.Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

ex-
Membets,Toronto Stock Bxchsoge, 3u To

mato Street, Toronto.100■etweee Beaks 
Bayers Seller, Ceaalet 

N.T. rial. 1-32 pram 1-M prem 1-S te 1-1 
MeaVI Fan4>. par par H to 1-1
M taps sir hi • 23-32 1x6-33 9 1-4 te 93-16
Bsmaaâfilg.. • Srt 913-38 9 11-14 Ve • 13-11 
«able Tree,.. 97-16 9 16-32 «1J-UU9161S

—Rates in New York.—

ORILLIA, May 8.—(Special.)—Judge 
KiHam anti- Messrs. Bernier and Mill» 
of the Dominion railway commission 
hold court this morning to the city 
council chamber. Maluton K. Cowan, 
K.C., asitotemt-g-emeral counsel of tihe 
O.T.R., was the only solicitor present, 
but there were to attendance a num
ber of t raffle men from Montreal and 
Superintendent Tiffin of the G/T.R. 
Thos. G, Owen of the house of com
mons Hansard staff appeared as official 
stenographer.

A rather curious state of affairs was 
disclosed iby the application of the G.T. 
R. for leave to expropriate a strip of 
land. It appears that to searching title 
for Its -big water front and terminal 
facilities at -Midland, the G.T.R. discov
ered -that a etrl-p 30 feet wiide and -bi
secting Its land was owned by one John 
Fraser. There seems to he little' Infor
mation available as -to how or where 
Fraser acquired this land, or how hie 
ownership jeame to be overlooked. He 
apparent 1 y-made no protest against the 
possession of the G.T.R.. and as a mat
ter of fact live tracks already cross Ms 
tend. The company was abou t to build) 
nine additional tracks when It discover
ed his title. The company offered him 
«200, and assured him, and1 also the 
railway commission, that the land w-ae 
of no value whatever to Fraser, but 
the latter Is not anxious to sell, altho at 
one time he suggested that he might 
take $600. The commission granted the 
order to expropriate. Fraser was not 
present,-nor was he represented.

Caae Not Pressed.
When the complaint of J. Watkln & 

80ns of Spnucedaile, against the Canada 
Atlantic respecting the freight rates 
on tan bark to points in Western On
tario was called, it appeared that the 
complainants were not on hand; nor 
had any word been received from them. 
The gist of. their complaint was found 
In a totter to the board, setting forth 
that these rates had been unfairly in
creased since the Canada Atlantic had 
been taken over by the G.-T.R. Judge 
K 111am declined to dismiss the com
plaint, but suggested that if might go 
over, or. if preferred, the rail-way com
pany could proceed with testimony to 
Justify the rate.

Mr. Ccwan preferred to. have the mat
ter ko oner, and .incidental-lv protested' 
against the herdshiip of bringing wit
nesses from Montreal to no purpose. 
He submitted tha t -patties, upon fl’ing a 
comroteint. stooiild1 -be required' to give an 
undertaking that they _ would appear 
pud proceed when the same, was reach-

G.T.Ri Snd Canada Atlantic.'
There w«,s some informal ■ discussion, 

whi'cb developed the fact -that the G. 
T.R. had hot Purchased .the On-ad a. A*- 
tentlc. but bad merely purchased the 
slock of J. R. Booth and- guaranteed 
the ibond-s of the company. The G.T.7L 
Ip operatto-g the roed. however, and Mr. 
Cowan remarked that Op far the bal- 
arres were on the wrong aide of the 
ledger.

■TOOK BROKERS, BTO.
Help for Jamaica.

LONDON, May 8.—It was officially 
announced to-day that the British gov

ernment hod declined to make Jamaica 
a gift of «750,000 and to guarantee a 
Jamaica loan of $4.000,000 to assist the 
inhabitants of Kingston to recover from 
the effects of tne rec<ftft earthquake.

An Opportunity ]
Boated. Actual. 

484 I 48319 
487 I 485%

Sterling, 60 deye’ sight .... 
Sterling, demand ................... To get In aibeolntely on the ground flood 

In a «indicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt la offered by Be foe 
e Htntted time. Subscriptions ef «100 and 
upwards accepted. Writ* tor particulate - 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM. 
PANY. LIMITED, Traders1 Bank Bull din* ! 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6090.

New York Stocka
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the folloating fiovtuation» 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. Hi eh. Low.. Close. 
95% 94% 95
37% 37%

i34%
132% 

29% 29%

8TToronto-Stocka.
May 7.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rail

C. F. R. .......... 176% 176% 177 170%
Detroit United...................................... ...
Halifax Tram.  ................................... ...
Illinois pref...........
Mexico Tram..........
M. 8.P. & S.S.M...
Niag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro .........
Sao Paulo .............

do. rights.........
Toledo Ry. .......
Toronto Ry. ...,...............................................
Tri-City pref.......... 87 ...............................
Twin OttT ........... 96 , 95 95% 95
Winnipeg Ry.......... 180 TTO 180 175

j —Navigation.—
Niagara rtav. ....
■Northern Nav................ ™
R. & O. Nav.......... 75% ...
St. L & C. Nav.. ... ...

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone................  183 ... 133

do. rights .
B. C. Peckers 

do. pref. - ,,
Cariboo McK.

do. pref. ... ... ...
Can. Gen. Elec... 134 132% 184 132

' -ii : • ? * U* —v/ify UflVry com, • • * • • • oT # # •
do. pref. 90

C. N. W. Land...
Codaumers' Gas 
Dom. Coal com... 62
do., pref.............

Dom. Steel com.
Dominion ‘Tel. ..

do. pref.
Electric Devet. .
Lake of Woods ... ...
London Electric », ...
Mackay com. .... 71 

do. fltief, ... .60 
Mexican L. & P., ...
Mont. Power ....
Nlptoting.Mines ...... ... ................. ...
N. S. Steel com... 71 «SO 70% 70 -
North Star ....... 16 iv. 16

do. pref.
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 1(0
Tor. EXeic. Lt...a...............

—Banks '•«
.. 175 173

May8. Recetp! 
of hay :i 

. Hay—;
per ton 

• mixed. 
Straw-

VACANT LOTS TOR SALEAmai. Copper ... 96%
Amer, .Oar & F... 37%

12£: w v.v.; m% i»% i»%
Amer. Smelters .. 131% 132% !31%
Amer. Wool ..... 29% 29%
Amer. Ice ..
Anaconda ...
A. C. 0. ..
A. Chalmers ................ ••• ,
Atchison............ 96 96% to% 96%
Ain. Blreult ........ 77% 77% 76% 76%
Brooklyn.............   .. 69% 61% ^% 59%
Balt. & Ohio .... 08% 66% 96% 98%
Can. IMciflc ..... 176% 177 176 17i
Chic., M. * St. P. 135% 185% 134% 135% 
Coneol. Gas ..... 132 133 132 133
86 k.-::::™ 88 ® .. 

S1.4.ÎÎÜ.:::: 8,

c. i. p. ..
S: t: %. :

do. preferred 
Duluth 8. 8. .
Diet!Here ...
Denver .....
Del. & Hudson 
Erie .... v • * 

do. let pref . 
do. 2nd prêt 

FouRdry . .vjL,
. do. preferred . S u a ‘a
8TJSS^::: .S’1'!!

Great Northern .. 185% 186% 135% 135% 
L A X lto 118% 117% UT%

' 16 16 IV ,19
2$ 24% 24 24%

137%

Davidson & Darrell i 
Slock Brokers

In the Northwest pert of the City. Will 
advance atone? to build. For full parti
culars apply to

to I»-
V.V "75
'ii *40% '« '40%
125% 125 125% 124%

75

Eü » a "a a Joshua"
to.atNew York aad Cobell stocks, bonds,: 

grain and provisions bought and sold fori 
cuter on margin. Correspondence invited. 

B Celborae SI. PkeeesM. 1466,6259 ed

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STHTOT HAST. 

Telephone Male **!•

•Brit!
à con 
:oe« s

e<l
mAt
Grain—

ttheaf 
Wheat, 

' Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Peas,. 
Barley 

T Oats, 
Kye. h 

Seeds— 
Red el< 
Alalke 
Tlmoth 

Hay ani 
Hay, f 
Hay, n 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits a 
Potatw 
Apples, 
Cabbap 
Union», 
-Celery, 
Parmi] 

* Beet's. 
Carrot e 

Poultry- 
Turkey 
Spring 

. Chickei 
Délie, 

Dairy ,P 
Butter, 
Egga, 

per d 
Fresh N
' Be^f. li 

Spring 
Lamlia. 
Mutton 

i-Veaia, 
Vente, 
Dtegser

*c
We will pay market price for a. 

small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
6REVILLE1 CO.. UlllTEWO range SI.1

EVINS 6 GOOCH124128 35%l3593% ... 11%
75% ... 

127% 125
40% 40% 
19% 16% 
37% 37%

41

l ^
71 71 71 71

... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Insurance Brokers... 87

Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Résident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: ye Rest Wellington Street,

ENNIS & 
STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

F s$ M 1$ '88‘-::.m%i82% ™ i82A
1*:

24%823.. 24% 24 
... 65%

" ’7% "7% "7% "7%
• 6656 55

DOllGLAS LACEY STOCKS2Ô1 ....
38%

200% ..._
62

WANTED. ....

State name of Company, aad number of ahaream. :

bo "so
!ik

7»
69 68%

45% 46%/ 46

120

N. Y, Consol.- Stock Ex
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard <jf Trade.

List ol desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

Direct private wires to all pnacipal.ma 
kete. Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION life bldg. 

Phone Main 1S»6.
MEMBERS" 70% " 71 hse; TORONTO.68

Int. Paper ....
Int. Futup :« ............... .... ... »..
Monihethm 188% 138% 138% 138%
Kdo8- •&%

Metropolitan-.. .
M. S. M. ........

do. preferred ..............................................
Alton., St. L..... 49% .40% 49%,-49%
Mackay-............ .. 70% 7v% 70% 70%Mo. pLlfic ...... 75% >5% 75% >%
M. K. T. 86$ 36% 36% 36%
N. Y. Central-----  lfe 116 112% 114
North. Pacific ... 134% 135 - 134 134%
Northwester» ... : 150 150 149% 150
Norfolk & West.. 77 77 77 77
cSfVweet*".”:' "37% '37% '37% *37% 
Peoptee Gas ..... 93 93 92% 92%
Pennsylvum'a .... 123 123 122% 122%
fer. Steel Oar.-... 35% 35% 35% 35%
iRieadlng ................. 112% 112% 111% 112%
Ibitlman Car .... ... .,. ... ....
Rep. I, & 8....... 27% 27% 26% 26%

do. preferred .. ... ...- .... ...
Rock Ielandi......... 21% 21% 21% 21%

do. .prêt. ...... 48% 49 46% 40
Pa-elflc Mail ....
8. F. 8. ..........
Ry. Springe ....
8. 8.........................

do. preferred .
Sloes /..., ......
8. L .....................
80athem Ry. ...

do. preferred.......................
South. Pariflc ... 85% 85%
Texas ..................... 29%
V. 8. Steel bonds. 97 97
Union Pacific ...
T. C. I.............:..
U. 8. Steel..........

do. preferred .
Twin City ..........

to
DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO. f-r

OIL and MINING STOCKS::: m
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG ,

Toronto, Ont.Phoae-Main 1112
175 173%242 *Commerce 

Dominion ..
Hamilton . *... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ;... 
Royal ..... 
Sovereign ., 
Standard .. 
Toronto ... 
Traders' .., 
Union .....

DIVIDEND NOTICES. Toronto Office:
McKinnon Building-

J.L MITCHELL, - Manager. «,

205
219% 222 230

205
224

DANK Of HAMILTON(#.. .
■£

ire 
.. 226 FARM

The p: 
date qua 
eorreejxm 
Hogs, cat 
Potatoea, 
Hay, car 
Butter, d 
Butter, t 

' Btitter, a 
Butter, c 
Butter, b 
Eggs, nei 
CSeew. i, 
Cheese, t

r H^êy. c:
1 Honey, »

Honey, * 
Evaporate

dividend notice.226

SPADER& PERKINS113% Ü4 Notice i# hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, on the Capital Stock of 
the -Bank, being at the rate of ten per 
cent per: annum, for the quarter ending 
31st May has this day been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its branches on 1st June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
24th to 31st May, both Inclusive.

By order of the totort.
General Manager.

.T~
222
ii) iéé iiô iéê

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur,.
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Pom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov. , j 
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ...
Lauded Bank. ...
London & Can... 108 
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Sav. ..
Western Assur.

MEMBERS I 1.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.12R

122 123%
125% 124% 125% 124%

CORRESPONDENTS

lik) 160
7474

1 Hamilton, 22nd April. 1907. 833NEWFOUNDLAND WINS.71 71 •11123% 123%
NEW YORK.

TORSNTO OFFICE:
KINO EDWARD MOTEL BUILDINO

TELEPHONE MAIN 5790.

185 185 zi% -2i% "‘H% "21%

'k 88
86% 97 

. 146% 146% 145% 146%

The Canadian Bank of CommerceSupreme Court Also Decide That 
Modue Vivendi Doesn’t Affect.

m :: 124
106 29% DIVIDEND NO. 81.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the three 
months ending 31st May next, and .that 
the same will be payable at the bank and 
Its branches ou and after Saturday, the 
first day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to 81st May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

158iss% :::
184% ... ST. JOHN’S. Nfld.. Max 8.-The su

preme court 'of Newfoundland, in up
holding the colonial government In its 
contentions respecting the so-called 
Bay of Islahds herring fisheries case, 
In which the right of Newfoundland 
fishermen to be employed by American 
vesselowners within the three-mile 
limit was Involved, has also decided 
that the treaty of 1818 and the modus 
vivendi of 1906 between the United 
States and Great Britain, had no beard
ing on the Issue.

The Newfoundland government re
gards the decision as a great victory, 
but Its final effect, on the American 
frozen herring Industry will hot be de
termined until the points Involved are 
passed upon by the highest court of 
Great Britain.

134
Prices

Co., 88 C 
«» In Vi 
•kins, Ts 
Inspected

■ * Inspected
■ i Country

Calfskins,r g»,H
i Wlow, P

: à fig gg fig
to 95 
39^ 39%

FOR SALE
ALL OR ANY PART OF } > ; v '

6Q Share» Southern States Cement 
30 Shares'Natlonal Portland Cemertt 
20 Shares Interns1! Portland Cement 

IOOO Shares Callfornla-Moneroh Oil.
At attractive prices.

J. EL OABTB*. lavestiaeat Broker,
Phone. ($g Guelph, Ont

t
iiôno 95 05

U. 8. Rulbber .... 39% 40 
do. preferred .. 100 100%

Vn. Chemical .
Wabash com..........  13% 13%

do. preferred .. 26 26%
Wabash bonds ........... ...................
w. X........................145% 145% 145% 145%

Sales to noon, 181,400; total, 350,400.

—Bonds.— 90%
26% 26% 
13% 13% 
26 26%

100
27 27C. N. Railway. 

Com. Gable ... 
Danilmian Steel 
Elec. Devel. ....
Keewatln ..........
Merlcan Elec. . 
Mexican L. & P.
N. 8. Steel.............

. Sao Paulo ..........
Rio Janeiro.........

ALEX. LAIRD,
General Manager.

*75"74%

: üi ::: iü
. 94% 94

Toronto, 23rd April, 1907. 3334 r

BARBER4McKINLEY L|{, »,declaration or dividend.London Stocks.
74%74% ... May 7. May 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 85 5-16 85 5-16

85%
.. 97%

99%

1 . The foil 
1 - toe board
I '3§M

—Morning Sales__
Niagara.

STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Prevision», hougkb 

and said for cash or oa margin.
FAST PRIVATE WIRBS

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.
15 Manning Ansex, - - Toranle

Consols, account ....
Consols, money .........
Atchison _____ _ .....

do. preferred ........
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Oihlo.............102
Denver & R-to Grande.... 29% 29%

British Columbia Packers* 
Association.

Commerce. 
10 @ 173%

Rio. 85%
1243",-125 ® 41 98%

10 @ 1741234 99%
42%Mackay.-----------—

25 @ 70% Col. Loan. 
----------------- - 50 @ 75

43 Biro—Ham. Prov. 
10 @ 123%

13 12%
101% Notice I# hereby given that ‘ a dlvld-end 

of 3% per cent, has been declared on the 
preferred stock of the alxxve iihfortatlrm. 
covering the period 20th -May. 1905. to 20tii 
November. 1906, payable 20th May next; 
and that the transfer -books of the are'-.da
tion mill be closed from the loth to the 
20th May. 1907, both days lnclnslve.

Dated at Toronto, the 10th day of April. 
1S07.

AHMiILIUS JARVIS. Vice-President.
McKinnon Building. Toronto.

Railwaymen In Session.
ATLANTA, Ga„ May 8.—A-t the first 

session to-day of the conventl-ob of 
railway trainmen, addresses 
h-cand "from (H. R. Etriller, 
legislature representative at WashLng- 
•ton, and F. A. Burgess, assistant 
grand eftief of the Brotherhood1 of Lo
comotive Engineers._________

Cotton Gossip.'
Marahnll, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :.
As crop conditions reported from day to 

day are uaprecedemted, or nearly so, con
clusions regarding the outcome must needs 
be exin1 lire*y uncertain. A few things 
ri and 01: t prominently, among Which the 
necessity cf replan ting, the scarcity of 
seed, and tile lateness of the crop, appear 
-most important. Dry. warm wen their, even 
for ten days" duration, would make a vast 
difference, but even- then curtailment of 
yield, as compared with last year. Is almost 
sure, unless a most extraordinary growing 
season follows. The near future of prices 
eborJd be upward, for nearly all reasons 
likely to be urged, bnt of course, the mar
ket may fluctuate widely with changed 
weather conditions for the better.

New York Metal Market.
Rosin, firm; strained, common to gnol. 

$4,90 to «4.96. Turpentine, firm, 67%c to 
680. Molasses, strong. Pig Iron. Ann. Coo
per. dull. Lead, dull. Tin quiet; Straits, 
«42 25 to *43. Spelter, doll. Sugar, raw 
firm; fntr refining, 3.33: centrifugal. !>6 
test. 3.83: molass-s sugar. 3.<V>; rcfl-el, 
firm: No. 6, 4.50; No. 7, 4.45; No. 8 4 41; 
No. 9. 4.35: No. 10. 4.25; No. 11, 4 %; No. 
12. 4.15: No. 13. 4.10; No. 14 4.05; 
feettoners’ A. ,4.70: mould A. 5.25: cutlo-if 
5.60: crushed. 5.60: powdered. 5.00; granu
lated, 4,i)0; cubes, 5.1$.

Con. Gas. 
21 @ 200 Sovereign. 

4 @ 115
Mex. L. r. Brie 25
as 46 do. let preferred ..... 57% 

do. 9nd,preferred 
C. P. B* .,v.
Chicago Gt. Western .
St. Paul .........................
Illinois Central ...........
Louisville & Nashville.. .122 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western .. 

do. preferred .......
Near York Central 
Ontario & Western .-.
Pennsylvania ...... .... 7 65%
(Reading ......... ..
Southern Railway .........„. 22%

do. preferred ------------   68% 68%
Southern Pacific ................ 85% 86%
Union Partite ......................150% 159%

do. preferred
United States steel ...,. 38%

do. preferred.................106
bash common- . 

do. preferred ..
Grand Trunk ....

58
1149no Paulo. 5 46%

21 @ 125% 25 46%
10 @ 125%    —

10 41 40 were 
national.182% 182

. 12

.139% 139
161 
121%

Standard. 
2 @ 221 Electric Railway Bonds I

in amounts of $100, 6% Interest 1
For small in vest meats. Write for eircular. ■
WARDEN & FRANCIS I ^lrX

Confederation Life Bldg., TsreatO. « gy ,-
Bj*-No

12 No. a 
B UC kwh

C«o. Per. eTwin-City. 
20 @ 95%

28 @ 125 151
—------ —— Imperial.
City Dairy. - 14 @ 220

N.8. Steel. 3 @ 35 
50 tg 70% x2 @ 88

—Afternoon Sales.—
Sao Paiulo. Niagara.

16 @ 125%

37% 88
80 76% 44

.. 86 

..119%
86

118%
38% CEO. O. MERSONToronto. 

21 @ 218
39

5 @ 124 65%
GO 125 58 CHARTE RBD ACCOUNTANT 

Trusta aud Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREBT WEST, TORONTO 

Fhone Main 7114

58
Mackey. Standard. 

70% 5 @ 220
22 WM. A. LEE & SON pert:

^toa—N

Cotn-->
u^hter

.flgrg

Imperial. 10
2 (g 220 $7

Sovereign. . 
2 @ 113% Real Estate, Insurance. Financial aal 

Btook Brokers.U,95
38%

x Preferred. 105 Jas. P. Langley f. c. A. -money to loan
General Agents

14%We
. 27Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, May 8.—Clioetng quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway...................... 70 69%
Canadian Pacific-Railway... 177% 176%
Nova Scotia.......................
Mackay common...............

feared ...............
Steel.......... ..

... 31% 31% Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidatif

Phone M. 164S.
McKinnon Building

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire — 
surance Co., Atlas Firo Insurance Câ„ Ne» S- 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance CO, -, 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co, 
Canada Accident and Plate Glees C», 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., OftonJ 
Accident Insurance Co. * '

AMD ALL^- 22 VICT0BW ST. Phtoes Main Z9i Ml Ô9V

UNLISTED
SECURITIES

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG, May 8.—OH rtoeed at «1.78.

„ New York Cotton.
. Marshall Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following eloefag prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

March ............  10.92 10JK2 10.92 10.92
Mav .....................10.63 10.66 10.63 10.63
VTite  10.47 10.67 10.47 10.67
nctrthér . .10 53 10.67 1052 10.67

12.15. to lee, 200 bales.

„ Flows

“••^«àea

11- Ta? 1 Hi
■fdo. pre

Dominion
68 WE BUT AND SELL 

STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

20%
61%

19%
do. preferred . ...............

Toronto Railway...............
Montreal Railway---------
Havana .................................
Dominion Coal ...................
Twin Qty............................
Power ...................................
Richelieu .............................
Mexican L. & F...................

do. bonde.........................
Packer»’
Rio ....

48%
107 105

T,E. R. C. «t. u60% 56
05% 95

•• 89% 89%

ASSIGNEE, f
Ontario Bank Chambers

A few snaps en hand bow. Cqrrefpead. 
eace solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limilep
re Toronto Street, Tarent a 

Phone Main 664»

77 74 rlELI47 «89 WOODSTOCK. May ^—Offerings rei the 

a ere sold. a41%
—Mornlnig Sale».— 

Pulp preferred—10 a* 106. * lScott Street. Toronyi141
54 ill'tse\ •oly

I ?1.. > ii -V *

m
. ✓•. ^

y

1

i

*

/ -1

PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

SA VINOS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

DEALERS IN

BONOS AND 
DEBENTURES

WE INVITE

COXkXSFp.X PENCE

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COKFOKAT'N, LIMITED, 
1» KIoe St 8- Toronto

1

I

"i

i

. - m
m

■

! 
à

CZ
)

*

: 
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,rSÎ MAY 9 1907THE TORONTO WORLD itTHURSDAY MORNING
*~This Farm Fence, 
saves you money froc 
theday youu6hu2V., ivj

THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA WATEf POWER IS AMPLE 
IN THE OTTAWA VALLEY

Iowa- Gremnleted, $4.90 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.5» in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car tots 3c leas.futuhes less buoyant

AND TRADING IS DULL
INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENTWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Following were the dosing quotations to- 
futorea- Wheat—May Member el The Ceeaélee Beakers* Asseelallen aiddav on Winnipeg ri 

82%c bid, July 86e btd, Oct. 86c bid. Oats— 
May 38c bid, July 38%c bid.

The Tarante Clearing Henna f

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE 1!Immense Possibilities of Develop
ment, Reports Hydro-Elec

tric Commission.

Leading Wheat Market».
July. Sept.

86% 8T%

I1Government Report on Friday 
Holds Bullishness in Check 

at Chicago ^Cables Easier.

CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS 1n
84%

I92% INew York 
Detroit ..
Toledo ...
St. Leu le 
Minnesota........... .. 88%

1 I
1

86% Transact» a Ornerai Basking Business.
Bxehaaga bought sad sold.
Letters of Credit issued available ia all parte of the world.

deposits ef $1.00 and upward», eempeunied fear time» a year, 
Beautiful eeparate dopa rtaeeet bad dress lag raout far ladies.'
Open Saturday eights from 7 to * e’elook. , , > <
We IarlH iaapectiea of oar up to-date méthode and beeklag prêtai 
Hepiog te attract year eoeeunt. . .

83% 'll82 1 wt87%

Interest allowed p*
DECAUSE PAGE FARM FENCE has 
D more elastic! 

well in any ot
I you—and the money. Page Fence is strongest because it ig 
E made of high carbon steel wire, that stands 50 pep cent more 
^ strain than any other fence you kriow of. ••f '

\

• iChicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. BMW, 

King Edward Hotel, reported the blow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade:
Wheat—

“Experience heus ■ shown that wthere 
distribution le oontoroHed by private 
oorporattona the distribution aj-ea. re
main® restricted. The trend of affaira 
-with private oonporatlons has been, 
not to compete for business, end thus 
keep down prices for consumers, but 
to aiina.igaima.te or otherwise destroy. 
compeUt.on, and then to fix the prices 
accondt.ng to the slight aavtog which 
they may be able «to induce particular 
customers to make. The natural re
sult of this has been to force Individu
al consumers, where the circum
stances Justified It, to InetaJ generat
ing plant» of their own, or to adhere 
to existing- methods rather than 
place themselves at ithe mercy of 
large combinations farmed for the. 
purpose at preventing ooonpetiUon and 
keeping up ’the price of electric pow
er."

stréhgth and 
ty, two posts do the work three won’t do so 
ther fence. Think of the digging that saves

more
W°rldEv"ni. M,y 8. 

Liverpool wheat future» i-ioueJ '®^lay 
hlghtitl* tlUIQ yMÎCTOAJTt

Wednesday 63

uvclianged to
and corn futures lower-___

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
May com %c lower and

W.. R. TRAVERS, General Monader.Open. High.4 Low. Cln*e. 
82% 82% 82% s28Muy...........

July ..
ftopt...........
Dec .. ... 

Corn-
May ...........
July...........
Sept ,...........

Oats—
May...........
July...........
8»pt ..

Park- 
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ..
July .. .. 8.85 

.. 8.95

85% 84% 8483 88%88% 86% 88%
87% 88 8i%

48% 49% 48%
49% 49%
49% 50

44% 44% 44% 4J%
43% 42% 43

86% 86% 36%
16.00 16.00 
16.20 16.25

8.70 8.75
8.87 8.«2 8.81 
9.00 8.95 9.1»

8.85 8.82
8.97 8.87
9.12 9.05

priera. The withdrawal to date amounts to 
7000 bales. " ■ "

that-, yesterday; ■■■■■■■■
May onto %e higher. . 1(¥>WJuilpeg car lots wheat to-day luo, year
ago 244.

Chicago car ---- .-
tract 5; com, 178, -3: oa.s 160, 28.

North» i », cars to-lay 427; week ago 5.,5,

' j-itiwiry receipts to-day : Wheat 128.000, 
tiinumute 534,two; week ago 602,000, 7L6.- 
Wiu; year ago 169,003, 184,000.

Com to-day, 614,000, 487,000; week ago, 
3011000, 37-fiOUO; year ago 372,0». 231,0»-

Chicago spe<-lal suys: .Seeding has 
progressing slowly dur-lug tue last went. 
The grotnid freezes every night and per
mits of seeding during pari of each day, 
ex ci pt .In the northern, one-third of Norm 
Dakota and the extreme counties of Minne
sota, where very little hee been accom
plished.

LONDON, May 8.—Merit Lane Miller 
Markets—Wheat, foreign Arm; Etirllsu, 

,flm. Ccni. Americau, nominal, unchang
ed; Danublnn, firm. Flour, American quiet 
bat steady; English, quirt, but steady.

NEW YORK, May 8.—All grades of re
fined sugar were advanced 10c per cwt. to- 

r day.

HOPE FOR UNITED FRONT 
IN OPPOSING RAILWAYS

87%

Sag-Proof . J

Page high carbon 
steel wire la coiled,
NOT CRIMPED, so 
it has most elas^ 
ticity as well as 
most strength. It 
simply cannot aeg 

buckle. A 200 lb. 
man can climb it 
midway between 
poets and it will 
spring right back 
into taut shape. It 
Is positively SAG- 
PROOF,-it is the 
one fence that tat

49%

■
CATTLE MARKETS.lots to-day: Wheat 25, cou- 49% 4I>%

49% 49% Wear-Proof
Page Fences erected 
twenty years ago 
are good - as - now 
fences to day. The 
fence Will last a life
time and be a good 
tight fence when 
common fences are 
rusty scrap.
THE fence that 
lasts, that saves, 
that satisfies. ■

Rust-Proof
Every strand of a 
Page F.ence is 
heavily galvanized 
BEFORE the fence 
is made. Then it la 
soaked in Pag" PER
MANENT White 
Paint—makesit eas
ily visible to stock, 
even at night, and so 
prevents accidents,- 
—makes it trebly 
proof against rust.— 
makes it tightly, 
besides, — adds to 
the farm's value.

Cables Steady—Buffalo and Chicago 
Prices About Unchanged.

NEW YORK. May 8.—Beeves—Receipt», 
2447; ettere, slow, to lOc lower. Fat bade, 
easy, others, steady; medium and fat cow», 
lOc ol. Steener, sold at $4.80 to $6.15 per 
cwt.; bulls, $3.50 to $4.70; one car choice 
western bull», at $6; cows, *2.20 to $4.30.

Calves—Receipts, 3898. Yeala, steady 
to 25c higher. Common to prime voaM 
sold at $5 to $7.50 pea- cwt.; tone tot of 
thrive do., at $7.75; culls, at $4 to $42Wl

Sheep and Lamb®—Receipt», 7*17. Sheip, 
steady; lamtos, shade lower. Clipped sheep 
sold at $4 to $6 per cwt.; clipped lambs, at 
$7 to $7.75; no thrice here; Indiana, spring 
Run be, at $5 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000. Market ' steady. 
Pennsylvania and state hogs, $7 per cwt., 
including thrice light weights.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, May 8.—(Speciall—Receipts 

of live stock were 250 cattle^ 75 milch 
cows, 1800 calves, 100 eiheep and lambs and 
800 hogs. The butchers were present in 
large number» and the prices of cattle had 
an upward tendency, but there were no 
choice beeves on the market. A few of the 
best beeves soki at 5%c per lb. Pretty 
good cattle 4%c "to 6c and the common 
stock at 3c to 4c. Milch cows arid at from 
$20 to $50 each. Calves sold' In large tots 
at from $1.50 to $2.25 per head, while n 
few at the best sold up to $6 enrh. She -p 
sold at 5c to 6:- per lb.; lambs, et $3 to 
$6 each. Good tots of fat hogs sold at 7c 
to 7%c per lb.

42%

Conference This Afternoon May 
Have Important Bering on 

Eastern Entrance Problem.

..16.00 16.00 
. .16.25 16.30 norueaa
.. 8.70 8.75

It’s
ml—La 8.85May .. .. 8.82 
July .. .. 8.90 
Sept .... 9.10

8te7
CITY HALL TO-DAY.

11 a, m.—Boemd <fc hotitvoi.
H a. m.—Railway oommlaislon,
3 p.m.—Oontêpeatoe on eastern 

railway entfanoe».

The foregoing la an exitract Oram the 
ihykiio-eleotric

9 10
fourth report of the 
commission, which wels me*3ie puih4to 
yestEirday.

The report deals .with the section 
of ithe province comprising the Otta
wa Valley and SL Lawrence River 
district, over tile greater part, of 
which, It Is .pointed oult, hydraulic 
power Is already to 
ela-ta of development, 13,000 horse
power being used direct In the opera
tion of mill», and 14,000 horsepower 
to the production of electricity.

There appear» to be some hesitation 
on the part of private Investors to 
develop power wiiitih moist be itnan»- 
imitted from a dits tance, and then 
•must compete 4i a field which is al
ready to some extent occupied, but 
part of the territory presents a! iryew. 
field, eepecCeily the Terntokamlng dis
trict, where power may be expected 
to toe developed for use to the minting 
industry.

!Chicago Gossip. .
Marshall, Spoder & Co. wired J. G. Beavy

“whU-MartK^owtoa great deal of 
streueth to-day. in face of the liearlsh wm- 
ther development and «'f?at(>(I>e^”anal
and selling pressure on the part of tee rov 
bears. On each dee .to? heavr buyers- The local P^Jeetional 1-™^ 
era were playing for a break ull^d 
had very Indifferent
tog that wheat to owned by the pumic wa 

more disposed to buy on 
than tn IH uv of their lines. Thé ™er 
IwtMi Incentive was_wur^r w^thei^ 
the noithweat giving

coning ^ «^f^XT' st.reug enoughjho

A Page Fence is an Investment, not An expense. Any farmer who ever bought 
one -will tell yon so. Page Fence has been the standard of fcnce-valne for two

r^d.^rhicMnrindM Tm of to^and The Ps^e Wik Fence Co. Limited
p^pa deider fjt re you spend a cent 79-83 Welllegteil $L W., Toroelo, Canada 
for fencing. If you don't know 
whert ono ia, write to us.

r
It la hoped that., at tihe conference 

to be held this afternoon, on the rail
way emUrajnce prebtom, a decision, will 
toe reached that wffll enable thfe dty 
council, ttoe .beach associations, Bast 
Toronto .and the local organtoations 
interested to .present e. united front 
to the faliways when the appUcatloTi 
comes up before the acting minister of 
railway» next week.

The board of control fcas token a

1 '8T. LAWRENCE MARKER. an advanced

L
*lie Walkerville, Montreal, St. John, WinnipegReceipts of farm produce were 80 lo.id» 

of hay mid a few (h-eeeed hogs.
. Hay—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16.00 
per ton for timothy, and $19 to $11 for 

• mixed.
Straw—One lead sold at $13 per ton.
~ seil Homs—Price» uiK-hatiged .at $8.75 

per cwt.
■Dr

to
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham ltongbt .10 spring lambs 
at $6 to $s each.

McBride Bros., 35 Chureh-etreet, receiv
ed a consignment of the Hurst Florida to
matoes seen in Toronto this season.
Grain—

wheat, spring, bush ,'..$0 72 to $. 
Wheat, goose, bush 

’ Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush .
Peas, bush .......
Barley, bush ........
Gatg, bush .......... .
Rye. buah ...........

Seed»—
Red clover, per cwt... .$14 50 to $16 SO 
Alelke clover, per cwt. .10 59 13 on
Timothy, per cwt .............5 01 7 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per too ...».........$14 OO to $15 »>
Hay, mixed ...................... 10 09 11 no
Straw, loose, ton ............ 6 U)
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per do* .
Unions, per bag ...
Celery, per dozen .
Parsnips, per bag :
Beets, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb''...$0 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb .... o 40

- Chickens, one year
Ileiie, per Jb ..........

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb ........................ .
Eggs, strictly new-laid

per dozen .....................
Freah Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring Iambs, each .... 5 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt . ..12 30 15 00
Mutton, light, cwt .......  9 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 6 09 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

We think 
warrant 
soft spots. 

Emils &

conservative buying ou definite stand In favor of ithe ton riel 
route, from east of Victoria Park to 
little Don Valley. Bast Toronto to 
alarmed lest 'this proposition show 
be rejected, .and the city’s alternative 
route, No. 2; lnvoivtmg' damage to pro
perty in the munUctipoiMty, substituted- 
However, It to hoped that a satisfac
tory compromise may bs reached. 

Housing of Workingmen.
Controller Hockem, es chairmen of 

the committee, has collected' some in
formation as to the manner In which 
the problem of houmtag has been han
dled In Germany, arid has forwarded 
to each of itihe Interes ted onyantoatkme 
a statement covering the more im
portant ground.

Reference is made to the German 
National Congress, heldl In 1904, at 
which the housing of the woririmg- 
nwun was deemed the most vital of all 
social problems, 
been adopted of the 
loans to muntcilpail't 
eotietlea. Hanover note-toad on loon 
$3,600j006 to these bundling foctetûès. 
Ih aMol'ting house» to thosp app’ÿrn.g 
fdr them, the preference «sus givetf jto 
men of large iCatriMiee.". • ■ <>»'>.’ ”

The conference will take tffieoe." to
morrow at 8 p. in. ‘ ^

Tenders for Payement».
The board of oon.trefl had a busy day 

yesterday, opening tenders for pav
ings and sidewalks. Among the more 

’ important contracte let were!
;Dj Asghal t pavements—Rbracesvalles- 
aveoue, from Queen to Dundiae, War- 
real Bituminous Co., $40,462; Dale-ove- 
ntie, from Mackenzie to Castle Prank. 
Constructing and Paving Co., $2842; 
Yanmouth-noad, from MWes-piace to 
Shaw-plece, city engineer, $3000.

Asphalt block—Blmcoe, from King 
to Wellington, dty eng:.neer. $6703.

Vit ir Med block—East iDon ESplaatie, 
from Queen 250 feet north of Matilda, 
city engineer, $8042. - 1

Contracts for

Stoppant wired to J. L Mit
chell at the close: „srs srr«23
atout a decline that would permit tiiom to 
reinstate the lines liquidated. Hi -hto 
the pit crowd Joined and on all rallies there 

enough support, to hold the ad
vance. riomimlselon bouse»
Ih? well supplied with orders all the way 
down. Which alieorlied tbe offerings quit 
reodllv. As a rule the news received of a 
domestic character was not confirmed, an 
tho reports of an adverse nature, Ivoto from, 
the «outhwest and northwest were In evi
dence. Tile most lmporta.pt item of news 
eame from the exporters who claimed .hat 
the demand from the continent f<>r rcd w'n- 
ter wheat was lnoreating and that the 
prospect Indicated the consommât lost of 
large sales airotmd the present level- J't 
ate Inclined to expert a less active market 
cr.ttl after the publication of the govern
ment report, bat «till advise purchaaefl of 
July end September wheat.

Cora and Oats-Ruled steady, but lew 
active traders manifesting a waiting ‘Us- 
pcsttlon. There was nothing at Importance 
in tbe news, receipts bring light with cash 
demand unchanged. On the dedtuea we 
advlee purchases ot July oats. J

Melody & Co. had the following fit,, the

Trade was of very moderate volume, as 
every on® Interested is waiting for the ap
pearance of the government report, which 
will be Issued on Friday. Prom publish
ed statements of Secretary Wilson It is 
inferred that the trepbrt will be Jrither l>eer 
lsh or less Ixulltsh than private reports 
have been. As a lasting market Influence, 
however, the report will he of very little 
Importance. Weather conditions ate im
proving and while spring seeding to thrte 
weeks late, it is now progressing at a fair 
rate. Tbe market has advanced alxrot 10 
cents per bushel, which to enough to dis
count damage up to date, but In the mean
time the outlook to still too uncertain to 
suggest any material decMne, especially In 
view of the strong continental markets.

Com—Cable® lost about as much to-day 
as they gained yesterday^bnt tbe small lo
cal receipts and small estimate» for to- 

induced some covering by shorts 
In the futures. We think com can be 
bought lower down before the end of the

Oats—Trading was without feature, 
either in enroll or futures. Crop reports 
were a shade more hopeful. We look to see 
some decline follow the government re
port.

•:

Demand for 6400 H.P.
Under favorable conditions, the re

port eta tea, 'there la a demand1 for 
only 6400 horsepower, most of which 
can be supplied locally or by trams- 
mission systems already oonsbru'Ctei.

With respect to Cobalt, *t Is sug
gested that there should be no great 
development until the field has been j 
proved to be a permanent one. The 
Montreal River Faite, which are not 
far distant from Cobalt, are capable 
ot furnishing 12,000 horsepower.

Wi th the exception of à smaB 
between the SL Lawrence ami3r 
wia rivers, and east of 9mtth> Folia, 
the entire district covered by the re
port may be said to be plentifully 
provided .with waterpower capable of 
being developed at a reasonable ooet.

Cost of Existing Plants. .
Details are given as to the capital 

cost of exteiting plants now supplying 
Andrews ville, Malta wa, Bemhirok'e, 
Perth, Renfrew, Morrtobuirg and oth
er places with electrical energy, and 
of the waterpower» now being used 
tlmioirt the district In ihytilrautic as 
well as electrical development.

"U Is understood," the report says, 
"that, as relating to Cornwall, an 
agreement between the SL Lawrence 
Plagier Company, located at Mille 
Roches, five miles west of the town, 
end the Stormont Electric Light and 
(Power Company of Cornwall, stands 
in the way ot a supply of municipal 
power ty the people of thto town, 
whose natural source of supply la 
Millie Roches-"

Ottawa Is supplied from Chaudière 
Flails. Since the report went to press 
there has" been. It. will be remem
bered, a series of negotiations result
ing to tills immldipaMty securing thru 
the hydro power commission electri
city at a rate of $16 per 24-hour pow
er,, under a ten years' agreement. _ 

Cost of Development.
Detailed Information te 'given as to 

the cost to various towns in the dis
trict supplied with power by alterna
tive schemes. For tostanice, a supply 
produced by means of a 12-foot head 
at Iroquois, Out, on the Gallops Canal 
for Broctovllle and' Freroott, wou-'d 
worit out as follows: Brockvltle (875 
h. p.), onmal charges—cost of

0 68. 0 67 
. 0 74 
. 0 74

NChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 8—Cattle—Receipt», 18.- 

001); racket strong to 10c higher; romm -n 
to prime steers, $4 to $6250; come, $8.25 to 
$5; heifers, $3 to $6.50; bulla $3 40 to $4.f:0; 
calves, $275 to $5.75; Stockers and feed
ers $3 to $5.25.

Hog*—Receipts, 24,000; steady to 5c low
er; choice to prime heavy $6.46 to $6.50; 
medium to good, beavy, $6.40 to $3.4?% ; 
butchers' weights. $6.45 to $6.50; good to 
prime mixed. $6.40 to $6.42%.: packing. 
$6.20 to $6.40 r pigs, $5.50 to'$6.45; Iwilk at 
sales, $6.40 to $6.45.

Sheep—Receipts, 13,000. Arm-; e=heep,$4.25 
to $6.15: .veartlnge, $6 to $6.85; lamlw, $5.5) 
to $8.75.

0 77

0 73
.. 0 59

0 44 was not. 0 65

a rea 
OttOc7 00

20 BRANCHES$0 flO to $t 00
2.00 3 50 East Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST BUFFALO. May 8.—Caftie.stcady; 
prime steers, $5.66 to $6.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head: Active and 
35c higher; $5 to *7.25; a few. $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; fairly Active 
on light; slpw on heavy; heavy. $6 60 to 
$6.75; mixed. $6.75 to $6.80: yorkeps. $0 80 
to; $6.85; pigs, $6.80 to $8.90; roughs, $5.90 
toi$6.10. ' i-H *

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, fOOO head; 
steady : eheep. active; lambs, stow; . weth
ers, $6 to $6.15.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 8.—-Liverpool and Lonl 

don cables are steady at ll%c to 12%c per 
lh., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c per lb.

The principle hod 
(te advancing 
and building

o 3) 0 40
1 80 2 00
0 30 0 60
0 60 .
0 60

0450 40 10 50 f0 17 (f 21 
0 180 12

24 to $0 29

oMs 0 29

$6 50 too no IT

NEW ARRIVALS PLACED 
IN JOBS WITH FARMERS

7 00

•ML8 50 10 50
8 75 9 IX)

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
tThe prices quoted below are for 

dais quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt .,....$8 00 to $8 60 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 OO-^^ l lo 
Hay, car lots, ton. baled.11 00 13 30
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24
Butter, tube ......................   0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 6 25
Butter, bakers’, tub .......... 0 19
Begs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 17%

•Cheese, large, lb ..................0 14
Cheese, twins, lb 
Honey, 60-lb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Hooey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Erapoiated apples, lb ... 0 08

first-

Improvements
plumbing In fire (halls were awarded 
as follows: Wilton-avenue, $230. Keith 
& Fltzelmons; Queen and Dundee, 
$80, Fred Armstrong, and Dundee, $78, 
Fted Armstrong.

Tendieirs for wiring, open work, at 
•St. Lawrence Market, were referred 
to the .property commissioner.

Over 300 immigrants arrived by spe- it te probable that the question of 
rial G.T.iR. train on Tuesday, and have the salary Andreases to civic officiate 
almost ail been placed In positions with *’r,a ■employes will not toe token up at

Monday’s meeting of the city council, 
farmers and others. q-j,,s cvmiplete statement, showing the

There is a big demand for laborers, scale of Increases during the past'nve 
and at least 2000 unfilled applications y sers In eacih department, *s mat yet 
from employers are now In the hands ready, and It ,is understood that some 
..... v « • ^, , of the aldermen require a merit for

of the immigration bureau officals wmMenafon of the schedule.
A party of 150 boys and girl® from w Fleming’s Curves,

the ^-rnardo Home to London, Eng., Fleming of the street rail-
arrived, in charge of A. B. Owen, super- Manager r wem
In tendent of the Canadian Work. Some may says that F V _ ^
of them will be sent to Peteihoro, and ln<? the 
others placed In home® thruout the pro- irony cu.rves a® poas

T$e Church Army also received a con- Trout Fishing,
tlngrtut of 250. These were mostly fa ml- , Many-^nlaces reached by the Grand 
lies of Intelligent, respectable working- Trunk Hallway afford excellent Ioca- 
merr. Positions had been found for a tlons for trout fishing—one of the 
large number, and they left again by grandest sports known to the lover of 
the 6.30 train for Oshawa. The others the rod. Secure copy of "Haunts of 
will be placed with farmers In the Fish and Game," giving full partlcu- 
nrovlnce . lars. For tickets and further particu-
y " lars call at Grand Trunk city office,

northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets.

to
Several Parties of Immigrants 

Reach Toronto—2000 Un
filled Applications.

morrow
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New York Dairy Market.
K. May 8.—Butter, firm: re- 
Street price® extra creamery, 
al prices creamery, 'common

0 12
2 75 NEW YO 

eelpts 6234.<
27 %c.
to extra. 21c to 27c: state dairy, coovmnn 
to fancy, 20c to 26%c.

Cheese—Receipts, 652: old cheese, un
changed; new, In moderate supply and de

grades of email colored steidllv 
held at 12%c, rarely a shade higher. Small 
white sells slowly and 12c, about top. 
while large cheese Is not saleable above 
ll%c to ll%o.

Eggs, firm, unchanged : receipts, 27,071.

. gener
ation* including eitep-up ,tran»forma- 
fkxn, $19,681; transmission, $4430; step- 
down tian®formation, $1443; adm'tetis- 
traition and inters witching, $2935; a 
total Of $28,489, or a tota.l annual cost 
of 24-toour power at low tension bus
bars step-down transformer sta
tion of $32.66 per horsepower. The 
figures for Prescott for 208 horsepow
er. ttho in appearance much less, work 
out to $32.42 per horsepower.

An alternative scheme, using High 
Faite on the Mississippi River, with 
30.000 volte, would give power at the 
following annual cost per horsepower; 
Brookvllle. $25.68 per h. p., for 875 h. 
p.; Prescott, 208 h. p., $36.58; SirV'tih’s 
Frill®, 604 to. p.. $22-20: Carletom Place, 
300 h. p- $31.80; Perth. 210 h. p., at 
$22.Cl per to. p. A second scheme, with 
High Falls as Its baste, at only 20,000 
vcTte. would enable Oarleton Pldce, 
Smith’s Falls and Perth to get the

0 00 Western Lands
We ire forming a Syndicate to taka up Weatern 

Land. Share» Ilso.Co each, but you may inves. 
any amount, and profita are divided equally.

The land ia well located, the price and 
right, aad thera'a n# batter In veatroeat. Write
Provincial Securities Co.

o better Cocoa thanHides and Tallow.
Price® revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Best Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool Hides, Calfskins and Sheep 
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hide®. No. 1 cowa, steer®.$0 00% 
Inspected hide®, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06V,

'Country hides . .•.......................... "
Calfskins, No. .1. dty ... .$0 13 
Calfskin®, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ................ 1 70
Horsehldes, No. 1, each .. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lh .
Tallow, per lb. ...

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA

terms am
st ruble

(LIMITED)
Trader* Reek Bolldlng. Terenlo, Ont.

0 08

012
1 80
3 51 
0 30 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, May 8.—Wheat. spot 
steadr; No. 2 red western winter. 0s 3%d: 
No. 1 Csllfomla, 6s 5%d: futures, quiet; 
Mav 6s 7%d; July. 6s 6%d; Segit.. 6s 7*1 <1. 
Com. spot. American mixed, new. quiet. 
4s 7%d; American mixed, old. steady, 5s 
%d; futures, quiet; July, 4s 7d; Sept.. 4s 
7d. Beef, extra India mesa strong. 90s. 
Pork' prime mess western, steady, 82s fid. 
Bow’». Cuimtoeirtmnd cut, steadv, 49s fid. 
Shoulders, square, steady, $)s fid. Cliee e 
Oaurdlan. finest while, quiet, &°»rCanadl n 
finest colored, quiet, 65s.

same amount of power a® those named 
for $41.52, $30.46 and' $29.16 respec
tively. Haileybury, Cobalt end Kerr 
Lake, In the Ttemiekamtng min.ng di
vision, could get from a power de
velopment scheme, with Fountain 
Falls, on the Montreal River a® Its 
basts, and a voltage of 20,000, 400, 2800 
and 1600 horsepower, respectively, at 
total annual charges In the order 
named, or $6328, $33.837, $19,437. This 
would be an annual charge per 'r.'vrqe- 

of $31.64 tor iHa'.ileyibury, $24.17

V
0 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
0 06

The following were the last quotations at 
the board ot trade call hoard. All quoto- 

e tiens, except where specified, are for out
side points:, "

Bian—$23 Md, Toronto.

I
tz^

CHARGES OF BRUTALITY.
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions. power
for Cobalt and $24.29 for Kerr Iaa.ke.

Development of St. Lawrence.
In conclusion, the 'report points out 

-that, while there will have to be a 
further devetoEiramt to supply the 
needs of the southern portion of the 
district, tbe Sc. Lawrence River will 
have to be further developed- In Its 
■northern part there Is sufficient power 
to servie for generations to come, and 
■this will have a most favorable influ
ence on the development of the tim
ber and mineral resources of that por
tion of the province.

Escaped Sailors Accuse Officers of 
British Steamer. FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.New York Grain and Produce,

NEW YORK. May 8—Flour—R 
41.884 barrels; exports, 7712 barrels:
7400 barrels: firm, but quiet. Rye flour, 
firm. Corn meal, steady.

XV hen t—Receipts, 50,000 bushels ; exports, 
211,020 bushels; sates, 3.700 000 bvs’iels. 
futures. Spot, steady ; No. 2. red, 90V, o. 
etévittov; No. 2 red. 80%e. f.o.b.. «fleet: N->. 
1 Northern Duluth, $1.00%, f.o.h.. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter. 93e, f.o.b,, afloat. De
clining early on higher temperatnl'es in 
the south wort, and a Ikenriah Kansas trap 
estimate, wheat advanced sharply ot a 
big jump In continental markets and bull
ish foreign crop news. Reactlmts followed, 
however, ns home crop accounts were let
ter and the market closed rather easy nt a 
partial %e net loss; May. closed 92%r; 
July. 92 %c to 93 KIG^: cl ore d 9?%c; S-it, 
92 15-16c to 93 3-16c. dostfi-OSe; Dec., 94%c 
to 95%c, closed 94%c.

Corn—Receipts. 50,500 bushels; exports, 
1000 bushels ; sales. 8000 bushels, spot. 
Spot, 'steady; No. 2. 59%e, elevator, anti 

Flour Prices. 56%e. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 white, 59%c. and
Floor—Manitoba patent. S3.85. track. To-; No. 2 yellow, 50%c. f.o.b., afloat. Ort’o t 

™9to: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, *2 75. market was without transact loros, closing 
Wd for export: Manitoba patent special uichanged.
«v'K$3 ifa 50’ 2nd patyit. $4: strong Itak- Oat»—Reed pits.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 94c sellers 
North Bay, buyers 93e. eST-pts. 

; Vales. H OFBBAUSAN DIEGO. Cal., May S.—It was 
reported late last night that two sail
ors who havë escaped from the British 
steamer Maoriking, which arrived here 
yesterday from Shanghai, make sensa
tional charges of brutality against the 
captain and officers of the ship. Ru
mors are in circulation to the effect 
that 15 Chinese were killed during the 
riot on board and their bodies cast into 
the sea-

international complications are like
ly to result and it Is believed that the 
most serious part of the charges re
mains yet to be told.

No. 2 goooe,'sellers 75c.

Buckwheat—66c buyers.

. Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, 52c bur
gs, sellers 56c; No. 3, 49%c hid, selle.-s

With rood, rigorous health every, 
tiling Is poeetble—"Wealth, haoolnose, 
eucoess. Without It there U only fail- 
trite Diectrlcfty furnishes all that goes 
to build up a strong, hale, confident, 
•ucoeeeful man—Iron tor the blood, 
vtm and fire for the nerves and brain.

Liquid Extract of MelL

duced te help and sustain tee 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ LIE, Ckeailst Tereete, Ce»»#»» MM
îlaeufeetureâ by 

BE*NHUU>T * CO . TORONTO, ONTAUfl

». I

Bÿe—No. '2, sellers 63c, buyers 61c.

..pete—No. 2 white, buyers 40c. sellers 
«%c, No. 2, 89c bid.

Pus—No. 2, 76c sellers.

Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers 55c Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 82c; 
buyers 76c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 80c; No. 
2 red. buyers 73c.

x.
Ik strength for the muscles, good diges

tion. It does all that medicines do. 04 
well as what they fall to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 
hr the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
To convince every sufferer from de
bility. varicocele, lose of power, rheu- 

i met Ism, lame back, etc., I give my 
• Causons Electric Belt absolutely

Royal Society Will Meet.
OTTAWA, May 8— (Special.) -r Ttte 

annual m eetin^ of t*i-3 RoyaT v.cc?.c't> 
of Canada w4M be bf ld !«n Ottawa n^ct 
week. Rev. Prof. Clark of Tr.nlty 
College, Toronto, who is to take Fart, 
will preach a sermon suitable to t..» 
occasion on Sunday im St. Gec'rge a 
Church.

I

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

gm AND GREASES_ _ _ -

Mr; Maher Denies. /Editor World : Appearing In your 
Wednesday morning's tesue Is an ar
ticle stating that one of P. Maher’s 
drivers hit a party named Matty Smith 
with a hose in front of the King Ed
ward Hotel.

i beg to state that i t was not one of 
steady; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs. 47U.e; natural" P Maher’s drivers that,hit Smith, nor 
w hite, 30 to «3 lbs.. 48c to 49r; clipp'd was It in, front of the King Edward 
white, 38 to" 40 lbs.. 43%c to. 54c. Hotel that, the affair took piece.

| Smith wa® hit In the face with a 
here while l.n "the ward" yesterday. 

Toronto. May 8.

V

Free Until Cured C.P.R. to Niagara Falls.
For a pleasant, comfortable Journey 

to the Falls see your ticket reads over 
the Canadian Pacific Railway’s scenic 

" 'endld train
HIGHEST PRICES ;/ i184 500 brsbels:

not asking a penny fat advance or act 
deposit Tou only pay price of belt 

erfctn cured, and in many cores æ low as $6. or for cash,full wholesale feoount 
Forty y eons' continuous success has hi ought forth many Imitators. Mewurl 
of them. You oan try the original, the standard of the world, free until cured, 
then pay for it Call or send for on® to-day, also my illustrated book, giving 
gull information free, sealed, by mat!.

!route, via Welland, 
equipment, frequent fart service, no 
waiting tor connections. All trains 
stop at Victoria Park Station, conveni
ent, for hotels arid the Falls.

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
zed FARMERS’Toronto Sugar Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Wool Market.
LONDON. May 8.—Th1 offerinsn* nt the 

wool auction soles to-day amount to 12.157 
bales: all sections bought freely nn1 the 
prUes realized were the highest of the 
series. German and home spinners were 
eager competitors for scourea*. Ta.tinanls. 
greasy, was In active démuni ir home and 
Anarican buyers and the latter also took 
several parcels of New South Wales cloth
ing and Victorian come back greasy at top

fallow and GreaseP. Maher.

FIELD ROOT SEEDS Cut Off Seven Licenses.
OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—The li

cense commissioners for Russell 
County have decided to cut off seven 
licenses, making twenty-nine instead 
of thirty-six Licensed place® at the pre
sent time.

Offer for De La Salle Institute.
The separate school board has receiv

ed an offer of $50.009 for the De La 
Salle Institute. The property has a 
fro.ntage of 200 feet 9 inches on Duke- 

| street and 201 feet on George-street.

Or. A. B. Sanden, l49ï%ts££,’I’fMt0' WRITS FOR PRIORS§lf _ OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO «; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P M. 
DINEEN BUILDING: ENTRANCE fi TEMPERANCE ST.Bold all record» for heaviest yields. Sold lo sealed 

Canons only. All dealers.
84 Atlantic Ave, TORONTO#
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IN BONDS
fell pertlculare to larve 
upon request, Coet*»,

JARVIS & CO
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26 Toronto St.
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to Rtook Exchange, go To- ! 
Street. Toronto.
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Matches I
ALWAYS IIV THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST. K

The pink-tipped “SILENT’’ *s one their latest. 
TDV A RAY ! always, svbrywhbrb in Canada,lltl ft UVA • ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES.
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Great Gift!
Comfort Soap Wotrke tltis morning, 
When the gtrls went out for a raise 
In wages, and went back again at 
moon, "rtie miamager was Dot on the 
ground when the strike occurred, and 
as exx>n as he could he consulted he 
g nan,bed their request- The gurls were 
getting 2 cents per box ,and asked for 
2 1-2 cerotsi

A car on the Weston Suburban Rail
way ran into an Italian fru'it vendor s 
wagon opposite the Canada Cycle Oo-'s 
works to-night ,and scattered the con
tents over the road. The driver was 
uninjured.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
a most euceessitul shoot ora the Lamb- 
ton grounds this afternoon. The 
weather was favorable and the at
tendance good. Some fine individual 
scores were made.

Shoot No. i, at 50 birdite-Dunk 10, 
William 8, Walton 8, Cavell 8, Mason 
8, Kemp 7, McGill 7, Turk 7, Douglas 
7, C. Wakefield 7, Taylor 7, W, Wake
field 6, Vivian 6, Fleming 6, Roberts 6, 
Thompson 6, Harvey 8. •;

Shoot No. 2, summer handicap, at 
25 birds. Class A—Dunk 21 and 26, Mo- 

22, Vivian 22 and it, McGill, 21 and 
20, C. Wakefield 20, W. Wakefield 20, 
Parker 12 and 20, Burgess 19, Taylor 
19, Roberts 17, Thompson 16, Turk 15, 
Walton 15, Kemp 15, Williams 14 and

b-SIMPSON:

H r COMPANY,
LIMITEDYork County »

I

and Suburbs THURSDAY, MAY 9H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.,

R-A
+

8 200 Spring Suits for 8.95 £REFERRED TO JUDGE 
BALMY REICH BLAZE

His Remedies to Be 
Given Away Ab

solutely Free
---------- —i—

Ten Thousand Bottles of His
Guaranteed Rheumatism Cure 

Will Be Distributed from 
the Business Office of 

The Toronto Daily 
Star, 18 and 20 

King Street 
West.

Distribution Opens This Morning 
at 8.30 o’clock. Continuing 

Until 6 at Nights.

f9 $i
1 Î? Wgrth from $12.90 to $16.00 i IR Ü;

East Endors Anxious—Great Sport 
at Lambton—Other Newsy 

County Notes.
8

Harbiif
J We see a good many 

old-style hats on the 
street. Some men need 
reminding.

We’re showing a wide 
range of new styles at 
$3.50 to $5.00.

*ol
■ t.

Re;8BALMY BEACH, May 8.—The threat 
of the Toronto Railway Co. to cut out 
the service east t<$ Munro Park Is be
lieved to be a move in their game for 
a franchise favor from the municipal
ity of East Toronto. The city limit is 
Ho ward-avenue and the Town of East 
Toronto and the Township of York aie 
passed thru by the cars to reach Mun
ro Park. Now that the company have 
lost the park ae a summer resort, the 
company talk of stopping the service. 
For a long time the company have 
wanted a franchise from the town that 
would extend past the time of expiry 
of the present radial railway. This the 
town have refused to accord.

"So far as the town granting the 
franchise in return for an east Queen- 
street service, the company will rind 
itself mistaken," says Councillor Ba
ker. "There are only three blocks of 
.the town thru which the cars run and 
as a. matter of fact residents believe 
that absence ot cars would appreciate 
the value of property, as well as re
move the danger to cnildren. The resi
dents of the township, who seceded 
from the town, will have to look out 
for themselves.

"As a matter of fact, tho, the com
pany must, under its agreement for a 
radial service, providé a service to 
Victoria Park, altho it could be limited, 
probably, to a 15-minute spur-line ser
vice. Failure to provide the service 
would render the company liable to 
forfeiture of the franchise for the 
tov.-n, which has five years yet to run.”

At present residents on Queen-street, 
can take a car and for single fare can 
transfer up the Klngston-road, go thru 
the upper town and on to Crew’s Hotel, 
or vice-versa.

Another suspicion entertained Is that 
the company may be trying to force 
some concession toward securing a 
"loop” at the end of the line which, 
now that the company is out of Munro 
Park, is lacking.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Balmy Beach Club will take place in 
the club house to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening at 8 o'clock, for the transaction 
of Important business. A full attend
ance of the members is requested.

Miss E. Ross, daughter of Mayor 
Ross and a most estimable and popu
lar young lady, has been nominated as 
a representative from the Balmy Beach 
district on the “Trip to London."

The Balmy Beach firemen had a swift 
run to-night to a house owned by Mr. 
Boyd on Cedar-avenue, a short dis
tance north of Queen-street. The 
building was gutted and the loss Is 
estimated at $500.

The Balmy Beach School was opened 
this morning with an attendance ôf 110 
pupils. A meeting of the property 
committee was held to-night, when the 
question of appointing another teacher 
was considered.

A New Suit 
for the
New Weather

Sh

Ison
Bu8 IV

fl AX

R t MAN14.
Glass B, at 25 birds—Otiteyment 21, 

Douglas 16 and 11, Shepphend 16, Al
bert 16, Clay 15 and 8, Harvey 14, El
liott 11, Smith 11, Fleming 10, Capeli 8.

Rev- Dr. J. W. and Mis. Gibson of 
New Smyrna, Fla., are fioroe for the 
summer and are staying at Toronto 
Junction with Mrs. Towmeiey, Mrs. 
Gibson's mother.
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■ V:Off with the old 8EVERYBODY INVITED iVV. ' *i
■

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, May 8.—(Residents 

in ward one are in a measure pleased 
at the turn of events with respect to 
the rumored withdrawal of the street 
railway at the Beach, 
reasons for this : one is the fact that 

representatives from the south 
ward, when the people in the upper 
end of th etown were -fighting for an 
extension of the rood over the bridge, 
are thought not to have .manifested a 
very friendly feeling in the matter. 
Another is that if the street railway 
company, as Is generally supposed, are 
using .the withdrawal of the service as 
a leverage to obtain some concessions 
In the way of ait extension of the fran
chise in the north end, the citizens of 
York and Coleman may get a railway. 
And a railway they _want, In any event. 

(bQ |1 A .prominent property owner in ward 
ip All ! said last night: “Let the Balmy

"Beach fellows fight their own battles."
The Test Toronto Thistle Lacrosse 

Club met and enjoyed a fine practice 
to-night, after which a meeting "was 
held for the .purpose cf considering the 
appointment Of a manager.

tit the annual meeting of the East 
Toronto branch of the Ladies’ Auxili
ary of the Y. M. C- A-, the reports 
submitted were of the most encourag
ing nature, more than 100 being re
ported as being In the hands of the 
treasurer. Th® following committees 
were appointed ; Membership committee 
Mrs. T. (Mitchell; hospital committee, 
Mrs. Liddle and Mrs. Abbott ; enter
tainment committee, Mrs. Perry and 
Mrs. Reid;/press committee, Mrs. Stib- 
ibard, Mrs. T. Prescot. It was decided 
to hald a "Scotch" supper in the Y. M- 
C. A. on the evening of May 16. At 
the close of the meeting refreshments 
were served. r

In connection with the local option 
campaign Jra the County of York, the 
tr, mticipaltjg, of East Toronto will hold 
a. public rpset.inig in the Y. M. C. A, 
hall on Tuesday evening next, May 14, 
to discuss -the advisability of making 
a fight for local option, it Is likely that 
a local option convention will be held 
In Scarboro. within the next two weeks- 

The railway committee of the East 
Toronto council met to-night and dis
cussed informally a number of matters 
pertaining to, the welfare of the town.

Mr. Duncan of the Ohildten’a Aid So
ciety stated last night that he had 
been communicated with in respect to 
the poor family who were ejected from 
a house in town opposite,, the poor 
house, tout had not been able so far to 
thoroly investigate the matter.

overcoat, on with 
the new. The man 
without either a 
new Suit or a new 
Overcoat has some
thing wrong with 
him.

8CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Tenge Street, TORONTO 8Every Sufferer of Rheumatism is Ask
ed to Call and Get a Free Bottle.

£ifThere ore two YProfessor Mumyon is here, and has de
cided to make another distribution of lus 
guaranteed Rheumatism Core. This makes 

fifteenth distribution Professor Munyou 
has made In this city.

His proposition Is certainly a fair one. 
He does not ask the people to Invest one 
penny. On the contrary, he invites every
body to call for a free bottle. Even the 
greatest sceptics must admit 'that this Is 
a fair and generous proposition.

It Is said that Professor Munyon lias 
made millions of dollars by this liberal 
plan. His remedies are sold throughout 
the civilized world, and he claims that his 
Rheumatism Cure has cured more rheuma
tics than all the doctors and me Heines that 
have ever been compounded.

From the testimonials that have been 
published from the leading people of the 
world It would seem that his statement Is 
fully justified. He certainly must know 
that his remedies will do all that he claims 
for them or he would not distribute them 
free.

Column after column 
have been published In the leading papers 
freon well-known citizens who have been 
cured by his Rheumatism Cure. His reme
dies are guaranteed under the Pure Food 
and Drug Law, and Prof. Munyon s.ates 
that they positively contain no opium, co
caine, morphine or other ' deadening drugs.

He claims that his Rheumatism Remedy 
relieves all rheumatic pains In from three 
to five hours, and generally cures before 
one bottle has been used.

They cure by neutralizing the uric acid 
and eliminating all poisons from the blood.

For old chronic cases of long standing 
be has just prepared a remedy which he 
calls hls XXX Rheumatism Remedy. This 
is Intended for what Is termed by. doctors 
Incurable cases.

He claims to have had wonderful re
sults from this new remedy, and invites 
all chronic sufferers to give this remedy 
a thorough trial.

In addition to hls Rheumatism Cure, he 
has prepared tile following list of cures, 
which are for sale by all druggists, mostly 
for 25c a vial.

He states that) in every case where any
one buys hie remedies and they do not cure 
W give satisfaction he will refund the 
money. Certainly nothing cofild be falr>r.

Professor Munyou assumes all the i- ftk. 
He is especially anxious for the physicians 
to call for free samples of hls Rheumatism 
Cure, as he wants the full truth to be 
known about this wonderful remedy.

A CURE FOR EVERY DISEASE.
MUNYON'S DYSPEPSIA CURE positive

ly cures .all forms of indigestion and stom
ach trouble. Price, 25 cents.

MV NY ON'S CATARRH 
never fall. The Catarrh Cure—price 21 
cents—eradicates the disease from the sys
tem. and the Catarrh Tablets—price 25 
cents—cleanse and heel the parts.

MiUNYOVS COLD CURE prevents p-.icu- 
monia and breaks up a cold In a few 
hours. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON’S COUGH CURB stops coughs, 
night sweats, alloys soreness and speedily 
heals the lungs. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON’S KIDNEY CURB speed:iy 
ci: res pains In the back, lotas or groins, and 
all forms of kidney disease. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON'S NERVE CURE cures nil the 
symptoms of nervous exhaustion, such as 
depressed spirits, failure of memory, rest
less and sleepless nights, pain In the head 
and dizziness. It stimulates and strength
ens the nerves, and 1s a Wonderful tonic. 
Price 25 cents.

MUNYON’S ASTHMA CURE and Herbs 
relieve asthma In three minutes and 
permanently. Price $1

MUNYON'S «HEADACHE CURE 
headache In three minutes. Price 28 cent».

MUNYON’S FEMALE REMEDIES-are a 
boon to all women.

MUNYON'S BLOOD CURE eradicates all 
impurities of the blood. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON'S CONSTIPATION OINT
MENT is rapidly taking the place of all 
cathartics and weakening nostrums. Price 
25 cents.

MUNYON'S PILE TREATMENT posl- 
lively cures all forms of piles. Price 25 
certs.

MUNYON'S VrTAI.IZKR restores lost 
powers to weak men. Price $1.00.

A separate cure for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25 cents n vial.

If your druggist cannot present you free 
With a copy of the “Guide to Health ” a 
valuable little medical publication, that 
should lie in every home,write for It direct 
to MUNYON’S LABORATORIES, 
delphis, Pa. PhyaiclMitg' advice free,
„,THE LBEMING-M1 LES CO.. LIMITED 
MONTREAL, DISTRIBUTORS FOR TIIE 
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C0RNISHMEN DINE. $the

5fmeThird Annual Reunion and Banquet 
In the Temple. 8 matur-aJ 
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And shall Trelaw-ney die?
And shell Tredewney die?»
Ten hhausand gallant Comlshmen 
Will know the reason why.

The third annual reunion and ban
quet of -the Toronto CvrnLshmen's As- 
eoclatlon was held last night at the 
Temple Building. The 250 members; 
end guests were received by President 
end Mrs. Thompson. A most enjoy
able musical program was rendered 
by the Cornish Ohotr, assisted by Mrs. 
Cotton, -Miss Péaack, Miss G. Pill, 
Masters Henrwood and Hill. The Cor
nish'anthem, Trelawney, was given in 

jflnc style. The invited guests were 
K- B. Osler, M. P., W. G. Tretfiiew.ey, 

OoétsworÙh, Rev. iR. Elobbs, 
Geo. Jackson, Rev. R. Whiting, 

. Gander, St. George's Society; 
D’Arcy Kinds, Irish Gaelic League; 
Enoch Wand, Yorkshire Society; C.

Mogrldge, British Welcome League, 
ehTPa deputation of the newly formed 
Cornish Society of Hamilton.

The loyal toast having been honored, 
R. A. Rogers, past president, pro
posed "Toronto, Our Adopted Home, 
amd Cornwall, the Land of Our 
Birth,” which was received with rap
turous applause. „

The other toasts were “Our Guests, 
‘‘Sister Associations,” specials, and 
"The Ladles." Letters of regret were 
received from Hon. T. Greenway, Con
troller Hocken, J. M. Courtney, W. W. 
Corey, the toon, president and Mayor 
Coats worth. W. J. Gray 'proved a 
most efficient toastmaster.
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« g iOur tweeds, worsted and famous 
‘ Torius” serges are equal te 
custom taller-made—every bit 
as good—and our price 
saves you money......

On re le » flee place te buy Furnish
ings and the best Hats made in Eng
land or America
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•Mayor
Rev."
I. M if They were ordered some time ago and have just been 

■■ delivered. We can’t reduce stocks fast enough as it is, 
0 without accepting delivery of new goods. But—weH, we 

have to take them—that’s all.
Now, will you take them off our hands ?

** That’s our proposition to you. We will
0 all right. It will pay you to help us out to-morrow.

84-86 Yonge St.
ii
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legislative grant, which thfls year 
amoumts to mere then $100. It Is intend
ed to moke additions to the library at 
am early date.

The convention of teacher» for South 
York will be held In the county court
house, Adelaide-street, Toronto, on May 
30 and 31.

fix the price ff
If 200 Men's Fine Imported Engliih Worsted Suite, con

sisting ef the latest désigna in the popular grey shade»; five 
differeal patterns to select from, in light,medium end gun- _ —. _
metal grey shades. These were selected from the best Sc H1 C 
manufacturers for our regular trade, but owing te the cur- Ue V 
tailment of space we will pass them on to our customers oa 
Thursday merning for less than the manufacturers’ regular 
price, sizes 35 to 44, reg 912 up te >16, to clear Thursday.
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Toronto Junction.
TORJbNTO JUNCTION,- May 8.—The 

Campbell Milling Company -have start
ed a 90x50 fleet stoietoouse an their 
premises. It will he brick and three 
storeys high.

The C. P, R. pre erecting a scaf
fold around the big chimney that was 
used in the did power hiôuae for the 
purpose of taking the cthtltnnèy down. 
This power (house used to be the 
haunt of the Junction ghost. They are 
now using the

A number of 
to-day surveying the oldl Kennedy es
tate on BUzabe th-®tneeti It looks as 
If there will be a boom dn the eouth- 
tveft.

Some boys are beginning to dis
charge firecrackers in town already. 
Thera is a bylaw that prevents this 
.being done within 100 feet of aniy 
bullding, and the poliice intend1 to see 
•that .this bylaw Is carried out.

Ward 1 Conservatives mat to-night 
at the residence of- Councillor Chap
man, vice-president for the ward, and 
appointed throe delegates to the con
vention to be held at Weston at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, May J4. 
Ail the wand» bave now finished their 
■work, and the Junction will be repre
sented by 58 delegates, as follow»: 
Ward 1, 10; Ward 2, 10; Wand 3, 10; 
Wand 4, 10; Wand1 5, 15, tjnd the local 
association 3.

Tenders for the paving of Dundas- 
street a,re already being received at 
the town hall.

The death occurred this afternoon 
of Catherine Keanay, wife of Edward 
Keanay of 120 Quebec-avenue. The 
deceased was in her 54th Year. The 
funeral wliH take place cn Saturday 
n.iomtng at 9 o’clock, to St. Cecilia's 
Church-, thence to Moun t -Hope Ceme
tery- ..

There was A short strike in the

s'
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* ON SALE TO-DAY.; I Spring Fishing.
If you wish for trout fishing you 

should know that all the best fishing 
grounds In Ontario and Quebec are 
reached by the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

Splendid sport on main line east.
home, Bobcaygeon and
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Stouffvllle.
9TOUFFVILLE, May 8.—F. E. War- 

riner, son of S. -M. Warrilner, the enter
prising -merchant here, has received hie 
diploma from the Dental College, To
ronto, and has purchased a business in 
Brace-bridge, where he Intend® moving 
at an early date. We wish Fred every 
success.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church held a social gathering in the 
church a few evenings ago, at which 
Miss Ella Hagenman, Union ville ; Miss 
Gertie Mitchell, Stouffvllle,
Zeigler, Markham, rendered solos, which 
-were very much appreciated by the 
Ittrge crowd1 In attendance.

Mr. Jewel, e resident here for a num
ber of years, is moving to Toronto.

Two different parties composed of 
three each journeyed northward on 
May 1 In search of the speckled beau
ties. The reeve and his .party, we think, 
traveled too far north, as they had not 
very good success. The town solicitor 
and hls party did not go quite as far 
and managed to get a few.

The bowling and lawn tennis clubs 
intend holding a concert In the Audi
torium on the evening of May 14. Hav
ing secured first-class talent, it should 
ensure a crowded house.

. Chaytei1, organizer for the A.O.U. 
W.. with the assistance of Treasurer A. 
S. Leaney of the lodge here, have suc
ceeded in securing- twenty names as 
candidates for initiation Into this so
ciety.

T I| way.
and nearer 
Ohatsworth are good centres for a trip 
with rod and tackle. Ask nearest C. 
P.R. ticket agent for booklets and par
ticulars. e6

XXSOOOeXXXXXXSOCxXXXXXXXXXXiOijjew one.
surveyors were busyJ1

! Builders’ HardwareL REMEDIED
PROF.WINfiREN’S ELECTRIC IRSOLE■ We will be pleased te furnish 

estimates on hardmrare suitable 

for all styles of buildings- Let a* 

hare your specifications.

Chester.
CHESTER. May 8—Rev. Frank VI- 

pond Is "interested In locating the 
whereabouts of Douglas .Woods, who 
left that neighborhood on Sept. 8, 1906. 
and whose family have not since heard 
of him. When Woods left Chester he 
said he was going to Niagara. Mrs. 
Woods has since supported her family 
by her own industry. Woods was em
ployed at the National Club, was 5 ft. 
10 Inches in height, of fair complexion, 
with blue eyes and hls initials were 
tattoed on his arm. Any information 
will be thankfully received by Mrs. 
Woods or by Mr. Ylpond.

Divine services will be held in St. 
'Barnabas' Church to-morrow (Ascen
sion Day) morning at 7 o’clock, when 
Holy Communion will be celebrated. 
In the evening a sermon will be preach
ed at 8 o'clock by the -rector.

*:
■ e:

•i amd Mir.* •i

Hi Cmrm told feet, crseipi, rbeumetism. iront and restow drralatiott. 
■er sale ta U. S. aad Can. See them. Take ne other. MUHoaetaaaa»
They warm the Feet and Ltmbs, cure Crampe, 
Pains, and all aches arising from cold, and will 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price is 50c. per pair, but In order to in
troduce our large Catalogue of Electric Appli
ances, Trusses and Druggists* Sundries, we will 
send one sample pair, any size, and our Jiew 
Catalogue on receipt £f 26c. Agents wanted.
^The F- E. KAkN CO., Limited

Cor. Queen & Victoria Sts.

RICE LEWIS & SOU,119I
LIMITS D.

Cor. King and Victor!] Sts . TorontoIi

■
Toronto, Can.Ell curejfl

stops:■

II: "The Houw Th»t Quality Built." Mr
York County Objects.

T. H- Lennox, M-L.A., solicitor for 
York County, accompanied toy a num
ber of the councillors, appeared before 
Hon. Mr! Hanna on Wednesday morn
ing, asking for a reconsideration of the 
status, of the accounts for repairs of 
the court house department of the big 
civic pile. The county’s proportion is 
22 pér cent, which the county fathers 
have Always regarded as too high. In 
the agreement between the etlty and 
the county provision, 1s made for five 
year adjustments, and the last one 
was -made in 1901, hence the present ap
plication. At the request of the city 
an enlargement was granted.

I
:||| North Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO. May 8.—Mr. Con- 
boy. the well-known wholesale milk 
dealer, Is delivering milk to the city 
a train, but con'd,ttlonally, pending the 
award of'the arbitration. He says that 
the strike has disorganized his business 
and that he ha® lost a,bout half of his 
customers. - ‘‘But I aim getting new ones 
In their places,” he remarked.

Destroyi'nig two cans of milk, by 
dumping them thorn a dealer’s wagon 
during the recept deadlock. js the 
charge upon .Which Henry WUshire 'will 
have to appear before Magistrate E-Ills 
to-morrow. It is alleged that Wl-Dtoitre 
lumped oh the wagon of a city dealer, 

Talbot, and threw out two cans 
purchased ait a neighboring farm.

The St. Clement’s Women’s Auxiliary 
held their final meeting yesterday after
noon, Mesdames Grundy and Sander
son read the report of the annual meet
ing, held last week.. The meetings will 
be resumed again in September.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Huddleston of 
Hamilton are visiting friend® in town.

Miss Thompson, teacher of the Davis- 
vi«e School. Is absent from school, and 
is at Buttomville nursing her mother, 
who Is,til.

i

YOUR BLOOD UNHEALTHY 
IN THE SPRINGTIME.

You Should Cleanse the System at 
Once with Proper Medicine.

to set aside a deal for the transfer of 
his interest 1n the Cobalt -Silver Min
ing Co. to W. E. Running of Cobalt 
Hls portion was 2400 shares, but he 
believed It to be 1000 shares, and the 
price was made accordingly. He now 
claims -the cchidlv.vms ware mi-repre
sented to him, or there hod been a 
Itnfct'ake. The action was dismissed.

A. B. Weartremp of Toronto sued 
J A. Mcllwaln, real estate broker, for 
delivery cf 100 shares of Cobalt Silver. 
Queen stock. Mcllwaln claims the 
stock was delivered.

Phlla-
;

» *
Spring house-cleaning is the solemn 

duty of every good housekeeper—this 
■time let it commence with your own 
system. AM the organs are depressed, 
the liver is slow, kidneys are unhealthy. 
In consequence you are listless, vitality 
is low, color is bad, appetite poor and 
you need medicine.

This 13 just the -time to use Ferro zone ; 
It excite® splendid appetite, gives diges
tion splendid aid, supplies nourishment 
fe>r all weak organs. At once you feel 
mjoyant and strong. Nutritious Wood 
courses through your veins, supplies 
strength and life, makes you tingle with 
animation and ambition.

No more headache.
None of that tired languor.
You feel Mke doing things because 

Ferrozone completely » renews and 
strengthens your whole system.

For spiring debility no medicine on 
earth gi ves such quick, lasting benefits 
as Ferrozone. It 'has raised' thousands 
from down-right weakness, gives them 
perfect health, simply because it con
tains the fortifying elements that 
down systems .require.

One week after using Ferrozone you’ll 
feel like new, you’ll appreciate what 
real robust health means. In a month 
you’ll scarcely credit the push your 
vigor and spirits have received. Fer- 
rozone Is more than a tonic, because 
Its work lasts. Its benefits remain and 

It restores health

/
Magistrates Disagree.

After repeated sittings and failing 
to agree on tre cas eqf William Courts, 
charged with the theft of 1.10, by rais
in gthe weigh ticket cf a load of hay, 
J. C. Cark and T- J. Woodcock, two 
York County magistrates yesterday 
submitted the whole matter to Judge 
Winchester. After hearing the evi
dence, hls fiomor ordered the accuse! 
to be discharged" from custody.

Large Deposits of Silver.
To find this valuable mineral onei has 

only to make a trip td the Cobalt re
gion. The, fast and superior service 
offered by'Grand Trunk Railwa'- af
fords the prospector and Investor every 
facility. Solid through vestibule train 
of Pullman cars and coaches leaves 
Toronto daily at 9.00 p.m., arrives Co
balt 8.45 a.up. Haileybury 9.00 am., 
New Uskeard 9.15 am. Returning 
leaves New Llskeard 7.30 p.m., Hailey
bury 7.45 am.. Cobalt 7.55 a.m. Ar
rives Toronto 8.00 a.m.

I

We have had many a gentle
man say to us—

“The first money I spent in 
your store was for a pair of 
Guinea Trousers.”

MEDAL FOR DR. BURWASH.on-p-
. I aI ÎJffI = 1 Services In 1866 Recognized by the 

Government.

Soldier Under 18 Flags Found Dead.
NEW YORK,. May 8.—Henry R. H. 

E. Mclver, a sold.ler of fortune, whose 
exploits have been carried, on in many 
lands, was found dead in bed.

He claimed to have served as a sol
dier in tile Sepoy mutiny; under Gari
baldi In his campaign in Italy; as a 
captain under Don Carlos, the Spanish 
pretender; as a major In the Confeder
ate forces In the civil war; Under Max
imilian In -the Mexican war; as colo
nel -under Napoléon III-; as a briga
dier-general in the forces of the Khe
dive of Egypt ; as commander of the 
cavalry of King Milan of Servia in

About 80 of the .Veterans of ’66 as- 
'sembled *n the armories last night to 
take part in the presentation of a 
medal to -their old chaplain. 
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni
versity.

Col. J. M. Gibson of Hamilton, 
himself -a veteran 
Regiment, on behalf of the 
later of mMltla, made -the presentation. 
Col. Gibson mentioned that Chancel
lor Burwash. had never asked for 
cognition from the government, but 
that the honor Just bestowed was 
rightly due him, as" an appreciation 
of his .faithful and voluntary services 
to hls Queen and country all thru the 
campaign of ’66.

The Queen’s Own Rifles held their 
usual weekly parade. After taking 
part in the presentation' to - Chancellor 
Burwash, the troops marched out Of 
the armories 700 strong, accompanied 
by two bands.

“Guineas" have made,1 Yes!
“the house that quality built" 
many a friend.
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; Specially fine and exclusive 
line of “Guinea” Woolens to 
choose from to-day.

!
of the 13th 

min-
of hls embroilments, and later e«one

commander of the personal guard of 
King Milan. He fought altogether OB* 
der IS different flags.

Deer Park.
DEER FAJRK, May 8.—.The annual 

games of the public school Tw,llt ^ 
held on Mftv 23, Empire Day. In addl 
tier to many contests among the pfiP' 
there will be a two-mile -race ^ «*j 
puplls. The Prizes for this and several 
other long-distance races aretoy Mr.T^H. Clarke, Rose Hill-

avenue.
"The Horary

re-
Fine for Drinking on Train. *

WILMINGTON. Del.,May 8—Drift
ing liquor on railroad trains In 
ware Is a crime. The first arrests 
der a law passed by the last legi** 
tare prohibiting this practice 
made to-day, when two well-dresS” 
men from Chester, Pel, were eadl 
fined $25 and costs.

Look in and have our haber- 
*'• dashery man shew you the 

“Grey” Nfckwear.

i
run-

$35,000 Damages for Left Leg,
NEW YORK, May 8|roA verdict of 

$36,000, the largest on record for midi 
an Injury was given to Miss Margaret 
Noakes against the New York Oemtrai 
Ralllrood by a jury in the supreme 
court. Miss Noakes, a pretty girl of 
20 years, sued the railroad company 
for $50,000 damages tor the loss of her 
left leg; A Central locomotive ran 
down the automobile In which she was 
on June tiL 190*.

>ook’s Cotton hoot Corapoondb
boand has received Its

X—. The great Uterine Tonic, and 
gTnonly safe eflhctxc-1 Monthly 
M56*ttegulatdron wliich women can 

depend. Sold in three decrees 
at strength—Nu. L th ; No. 2. 

O 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3. 
for special case „ 15 per box.

by all dn.ggfsta, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Tree pamphlet. Address : Txt 

Ce-Tnessm Out. LarmarlvWiui**)

1

Ryan for President.
NEW YORK, May 8.—The 

publishes a story to the effect- tbvt 
T-homas -F. Ryan Is aspirant for P1®" 
s'dfrnt i:i l ho711^"3 r«v>m "the DciUOCI*“9wmm^for $2.60. Sold tr «Ü deaiexa,

SUMMER COTTAGE SPOONSill
Two Cobalt Suits.

ton the non-jury assizes yesterday 
afternoon Robert Kfenry Brand sued..

Sold
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

/

I SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE "FOLLOWING DISEASES

Pile.
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turner.
Rupture

Inromnia
Neuralgia
Hezdache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancer.
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Pits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght's Disease 
Varcocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And ell Special Diseases of Meti 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but if impossible *ced 
histery and iwo-cent stAmp for reply. 
Office: cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 toO. 
Sundays 10 to l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Icronti Street, Toronto, Ontario

2-1

«Shoe Polisli
Don’t be deceived by imita

tions. It means long life 

to your shoes to be sure 

of 2 in I
BLck and ill color* 
st ill dealers,
10c. and 25c.

r*

iSa 1

\'A PAIR OF
“Guinea”
Trousers

($5.25 SPOT CASH)
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